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PART I

SURVEY OF DIFFERENT SPECIES OF PLEUROTUS



INTRODUCTION



Higher fungi - the mushrooms - have ■ been used by man 
from time immemorial and their use for culinary purposes is 
closely related to the history of mankind. Use of mushrooms, 
as evidenced by literature, dates back to 3000 B.C,^ in India. 
Myoophagy was known to be existing also during the time of 
ancient Greek and Roman civilisations. Of the nearly half 
a lckh species of fungi technically described, 200.0 species 
are known to be edible. However, hardly about 25 of them 
are widely accepted as Items of food and among them about 
a doaen have been commercially exploited.

Cultivation of mushrooms, started first in Asiatic 
countries more than 2000 years ago with Lentlnus edodes 
and Yolvariella volvacea. Cultivation of Aaaricus biemorus, 
the European mushroom was started in Prance in the'
Seventeenth, Centuary. Today, edible fungi ore cultivated 
world wide under various climatic conditions on diverse 
agricultural and forestry waste materials. It is now. 
widely accepted that mushrooms are potential contributors 
of the world's food supply, since they have the ability 
to transform nutritionally valueless waste into highly 
acceptable nutritious food.

IK T R O D U C T IG II



World production of mushrooms is currently on the 
increase and at present there is en awareness throughout 
the world to utilise fungal biomass for protein supple
mentation. It has been rightly pointed out by Zadra^il 
and Grabba (1961) that introduction of mushroom cultivation 
techniques in developing countries depends on good communi
cation of scientific knowledge. The development of a 
practice has to be based oh local conditions; simple 
methods worked out in local research organisations in 
combination with a well organized extension programme 
seem to be more profitable and desirable than the introduction 
of highly sophisticated systems offered by industrialised 
countries.

Species of Pleurotus are rather a new introduction
0  rinto the group of edible fungi as their cultivation started 

only during the beginning of this century (U'alck, 19 17; 1919). 
Cultivation of this much cherished group of tropical 
lignicolous fungi, commonly called the Oyster mushrooms, 
experienced a momentum when Bano & Srivastava (1962) from 
C.P,T,R.r., Mysore, developed the polybag method of culti
vation utilizing paddy straw as substrate for P.flabellatus.
It gained much popularity in India after J and oik and 
Kapoor (1974) isolated P.aa.ior-ca.iu from stumps of 
Euphorbia royleana from the foot hills of the Himalayas 
and developed techniques for its commercial cultivation.
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Considering the above facts, a monographic study 
on the genua PleurotuB along with standardisation, of 
techniques suitable for Kerala conditions was aimed at 
in the present study. Species of Pleurotus naturally 
occurring in Trivandrum area were collected and identified 
and a comparative study was done with all the available 
cultivable species of Pleurotus for selection of suitable 
strains for Kerala Conditions.



REVIEW  OF LITERATURE



The genus Pieurotua was erected by Pries (1321), 
who characterised the genus giving emphasis on the gross 
morphology of the basidiocarp and grouped it among 
HymenomycetesThe name derived from the Greek Word 
Pleuro means an ear or side* The Friesian era, with 
emphasis on the gross morphology of basidiocarp in the 
systematica of Hytrrenosycetee held good for a very long 
period, even though a shift to the emphasis on the internal 

• microscopic structure had gained attention of Mycologists 
like Patouillard (1900). With the advancement of the 
study of the group Agaricales, much information on the 
characters of the speoies of Pleurotus has also been 
accumulated and this has lead to narrowing down the 
circumscription of the genus Pleurotus. The systematic 
position of the genus also was subjected to much change

i

from Triobolomataceae to Polyporaceae and also in the 
creation of a narrow artificial ‘family group* Pleurotaceae 
The latest’edition of ‘Dictionary of the fungi*
(Hawksworth et al., 1963) groups the genus Pleurotus 
under Polyporaceae,

REVIEW OP LITERATURE
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The germs, though erected in 1821 by Pries was 
validly published by Hummer (1871) with P.oa.tra&tua 
(Jacq.: Fr.) Hummer, sis type species. However* Outlet 
C1886) also recharacterised the genus and both these are 
now considered as a homonym and synonym. Singer (19151 
grouped the genus under Polyporaceae, tribe Lea tineas, 
along with other four genera Phyllotonsis Gilbert & Donki 
Singer, Pamis Fr., Lentinus Fr. end Qeopetalum Pat.
These traditional genera of this group have been shown 
to be artificial in their limits. Much overlapping of 
species, especially under Pleurotus. Lentinus and Parma 
have been known to occur* The pioneer work of Comer 
(1952) which started with detailed hyphal analysis of the

*  • f

the basidiocarp anatomy of Polyporales in general, 
culminated in 1981 in the publication of the monographic 
paper on the genera, Lentinus ■ Panus and Pleurotus 
(Comer, 1981), He strongly advocated for retaining the 
lentinoid fungi in Polyporales separating them from 
Agaricales. He suggested their place as in between the 
hydrioid and polyporoid groups. Comer (1981). redefined

i

these related genera almost entirely on the basis of 
hyphal analysis. More or less similar type of study on



the hyphal system was carried oat by Starikovicova (1975) 
also* ,fhe importance of the perennial dikaryotic 
secondary mycelium, in the life cycle of Basidiomycetes 
has long been recognised* The tertiary generative 
mycelium, which toAcespart in the basidia, basidiospores 
and also in the sterile massive structure of the 
carpophores of these Basidiomycetes was first recognised 
by Buller (1915) end this has been critically analysed 
and adopted in the case of Folyporales by Comer (1952). 
In the monographic treatment of the Lentinean group, 
Comer (1981) clearly designated the sporocarp of 
Bentlnus as complicated with skeletobinding cells and 
that of Banus containing unbranched skeletal hyphae 
lacking the binding process while Pleurotus as comprising 
of monomitic hyphal system, of rarely dimitio with 
sclerified tapering terminal elements. Thus modem 
Mycologists define and delimit the genus Pleurotus (Fr.) 
Kummer, as follows.

fPileus, flabellate to dimidiate, attached to 
substrate by a short, thick, lateral stipe, or often 
stipe absent, occasionally stipe ecoentrlc or central,
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even -within a single collection upper surface pigmented 
or not* Gills decurrent, sometimes with a tooth, crowded ' 
to moderately spaced, edge entire. Stine cylindric, solid, 
with or without an annular veil. Contest white, fleshy, 
soft or firm, often water soaked, never gelatinised, 
generally soon.decoying* livnhal system monomitic. with 
hyaline non-inflated generative hyphae with thin or thick 
wallB, septate with clamp connections. Spore print 
white cream or pale lilac, spores cylindrical, 4 to 15jkvx 
long, hyaline thin walled, in^smyloid. Baslflia clavato 
to olavateoylindric. Chailocystldia present, forming a 
sterile lamella edge. Pleuroo.vstidla present or absent; 
but never metuloldal. Hymenophoral trema hyaline, 
subregular to irregular* Sub hymenial layer well 
developed• Pileal surface undifferentiated * Saprophytes 
on dead wood.

The development of the carpophores are reported 
to be metavelsngiocarpous, or 'gymnooarpous to slightly 
atipitengiocarpous according to Heijndera (1952).

She genus Pleurotus has gained great economic 
importance in recent years; eventhough some speoiea of
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the same were in cultivation from the beginning of this 
century (gSadrasil, 1978)* The sclerctium of P. tubarr e^ium Fr.S int̂
serves as food and 2?.ostroatus (Jaca.: FrO Kummer*

• * . ,

B. cltrlnonlleatus Singer* P*flabellotu8 (Berk. & Br*)
Sacc*, P«sa,jor ca.ju (Fr.) Singer, ere known to be 
consnerelally cultivated (Singer, 1975)* B.grlseua Beck, 
was reported to yield the ant I bacterial antibiotic 
Bleurotin (Yoshloka et al.» 1971)* Some related forms 
of F.potreatuo like F.drvlnue (Fere.s Fr.) Kummer* are 
noted for their occasional parasitism on trees, .and 
most species are wood destroyers, particularly the 
dee tractive £ .calyx in South America. * P. ole arias (Fr.),
0. billet, is known to be poisonous (Havetie, 1979) and 
the spores of P.florida Eger, is known to be allergic to 
human beings (Eger et al.. 1979); which resulted in the 
discontinuation, of cultivation of this much preferred 
species«

■ The genus Pleurotus. as delimited currently 
(Pegler, 1976* Singer, 1986) contains fifty species 
(Hawkgworth et al., 1985)* Out of this nearly twenty 
five -species are known to occur in India-Mepal area
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(Pogler, 19765 Bilsrami ot al.* 1979, 1991? Sathe et al.,
1981; Ssrbhoy et al.. 1986). Several spdelea were first 
collected by Sir J.D. Hooker, mainly from Neat Bengal*
Sikkim, Nepal area daring the last century and subsequently
they were identified and described by Berkeley (1850; 18525

\

1854 a b) • These specimens were deposited in the Kew 
Herbarium, U.K. The first lot of species reported by 
Berkeley included the following nine species, P.anserlnua Berk., 
on dead wood from Jallapaliar, Darjeeling, P.dr.ylnus (Pers.)Fr. 
on standing tree collected from Kashmir, P.eoua (Berk.)Saec. 
end P.liapalosclerua Berk, on tree trunks, Darjeeling,
P.ninguldus Berk, on dead timber, Sikkim, B.netaloides (Bull.)Pi 
on dead wood, Nepal, P.nlacentodea Berk, from Dirchwood,

1

Sikkim, B.sallgnus (Pers.) Fr* from Sikkim and P.verrucarls Berl 
on deed wood from Darjeeling. P.ulacentodaB (Berk.) Sacc.,■ 
was also collected by Hooker from Betula wood, Sikkim in 
1848 (Fegler, 1976). This pioneer study by Hooker end 
Berkeley was'followed by those of others and Cooke (1888) 
identified P.platypus Cooke & Masses collected from tree 
trunks from Nepal. Massee (1892-1912) described some 
species of Pleurotus for the first time from India, which 
included P.'cretaceus Mas see on wood in Madhya Pradesh, 
and P.membranaceua Phases from tree trunks from Pune*



Graham 0915) from erstwhile Madhya Pradesh recorded 
B.oretaceua and P.sauidua Kalchbr, as. occurring la India* 
He also recorded P.fimbrlatus Bott, and P.comuoonlae 
(Paulats Pers ) Holland for India (Graham, 1915) •
Hennings' (1901) recorded P * aabnalmatus Fr., oh the 
ground, on roots of trees at MusBOorie, Uttar PraGeBh*
Bose (1920) recorded P»flabellatus (Berk, & Br,) Sacc,

i-

on dead wood or on the ground in Hooghly district, West 
Bengal. However, Pegler (1976) pointed out that this 
mushroom was first recorded from India by Massee (1899), 
Again this frtisbroom was recorded from Calcutta on dead 
tree Caesalnlnia nulcherrioa (Banerjee, 1947)* in 
Ladakh by Kaul (1979), in. Dras-Zoji-La Pass, Kashmir by 
VJatling and Gregory (1980), Bchradun, Uttar Pradesh, by 
Puri et al. (1981). The type species of the genus, 
P .ostreatus (Jacq.j Pr.) Kummer, which was first recorded 
as A^aricus ostreatus Jacq* was reported for the first 
time from India from Sonamsrg in Kashmir by Murrill (1924) 
This was again recorded on Picea morlnda in Vieet Bengal 
by Bose and Bobe (1940), in Baroda by Moses.(1948), in 
Lucknow,. Utter Pradesh by Ghoeh et al. (1974)*
Yasu&eva (19S0) and Kaul and Kachroo (1974) reported
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P ,dryinus for Kashmir and 5inha and Padhi (1978) for 
Orissa* PieCne (Berk*) Saoc* was reported from Mysore 
hy Singh and Kajarathnam (1977) and also for West Bengal ■
(Hoy & Sama^pathy* 1980). P.sa.jor-ca,iu (Hr.) Singer* first 
recorded as Len.tin.us 3a.1or-ca.iu by Pries (1838) was 
reported for India at the beginning of this century by 
Llyod during 1904-1919* according to Butler and Bisby

s(1931). This was further recorded for Bengal by Banerjee 
(1947) and again by Bose (1920) from the Foot hills of 
Himalayas by Jandalk and Kapoor (1975)* Jandaik (1976); 
for Kerala by Hatara^an (197Q) and Bathe and Daniel (1980) 5 
from Tamil Kadu (Sivaprakasea ,and Kandaswamy* 1960) * The 
distribution, of this mushroom in different parts of India 
wa3 reported by various workers- Prom Bengal (Bose & Bose, 
1940)j KadaLa and Bombay (Chopra & Choptfra, 1955)5 Calcutta, 
West Bengal (Chandra* 1974) Tamil Uadu. Wilgiri district 
(Pegler, 1975)* Pune (Hair & Ksul, 19o0).
P.aquarrosulus (Mont.) Singer v/a3 recorded by Bose and Bose 
(1940) from West Bengal, Kadala and Bombay (Chopra & Chopra* 
1955)5 Hilgirio* Tamil Wadu (Pegler, 1976) P.ervimli (De.sFr.): 
Quel, was recorded for Kashmir (Wseoen, 1959; Agha, 1974s 
Jandaik, 1976; Wat ling & Gregory, 1980; Hawal & Singh* 1980),
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Chakravorty and Purkayastha (1976) recorded P .iralmonarlus (Fr.) 
Quel* from trunks or tree in West Bengal* Hopak (1980) 
reported P.lutecceno (fr.) Bresadola on rooting branches 
and sticks in Quercus sunt P.platypus (Cooke & ilassee)Saoc** 
was recorded from Jammu Tawi by Wat ling tk Gregory (1980)*

The monographic studies of Agaricales of South 
VJest India by Sathe and his co workers based at Pune, 
resulted in the discovery of three species of Pieurotua. 
from Maharashtra vis*, P.columbinua Quel apaud Bres from 
living guava trees from Pune, P.euosmos (3erk* apud Hessey)Sacc•, 
from wood in Puttankudi, P.flabellatus (Berk* & Br,) Saco*, 
from Pune on wood (Sathe & Beshponde, 1980). Another 
species of Pleurotus vis., P.oetreatue from Agumbe,
Karnataka by Sathe and Kulkami (1980),

Bhavani Devi (1982) recorded five species of 
Pleurotus from Kerala. They were P«cornucopias.
P.ostreatus, P.platypus. P.snathulatus Pent. 5 

P .squarrosulua* Out of these five species 
P*spathulatua was new record for the country.
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As cotmnenfced by Singer (1975) a modern monographic 
study of the genua Pleurotus ia lacking and in this context, 
the efforts of Pegler (1976) ere to be highly commended*
He gave revised descriptions of the Pleurotus species 
collected and deposited at Eew Herbarium from the Indian 
sub-continent (India, Nepal end Pakistan) during last 
centuryb by Sir J «D. Hooker* He divided them into two 
groups according to the spore sise, small spores of 6 to 9^m 
long which were more charaoteristic of typical subtropical 
spcoies, and those with spores over 10|Aa in length which 
are more typically north temperate flora end oonfined 
to Himalayan localities# He included ton species In his 
monographic work end properly red escribed them. They 
were P.anserlnus (Berk.) Sacc#, B,eouB (Berk#) Sacc., 
P.flabellatus (Berk* & Br.) Sacc#, P.fosaulatua (Cooke)Sacc#, 
P*aff .gemmollarll (Inzeg) Saco#, P.membranaeQus Massee, 
ff.nln&uidus (Berk.) Sacc., P.ostreatua (Jacq^s 5̂ ?#) Summer,
P.nlsoentodea (Berk*) Sacc#* P.platypus (Cooke & Massee)Sacc# 
Pegler (1976) has excluded four species which were recorded 
under Pleurotus. like the P.analoeclerus (Berk.) Sacc., 
collected end deposited at Kew gardens (Hook, 1850).
Tliis specimen has been identified by Pegler (1976) as
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Armlllaria ciellea (Vahl: Fr.) Earst. P.drvinus (Pers.s Fr.) 
'Summert. collected by Thompson (1G4B)* from Kashmir* which 
has been recorded by Berkeley (1854 b) and specimen 
deposited in the Kew Herbarium. Pegler (1976) reported 
that the sporocarps were too immature and tnrecogni sable 
for proper identification of the species correctly. The 
third one* viz»t P.nepalensis Comer apud Baltour-Browne 

' collected from Hepal on critical examination by Pegler 
(1976)f has, been identified as a species of Phy Hot opals 
Singer. P.verruoarlus (Berk.) Saco, collected by Hooker 
from Darjeeling was found to be Bentlnus badlu3 (Berk.)Berk.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

- A preliminary survey on the occurrence of species 
of Pleurotus was conducted by collecting the same from 
different localities in Trivandrum district * Collection

i

end identification of the specimens were carried out 
following the procedure, outlined by Bhavani Devi (1982) 
and utilised the data sheet prepared for the same (>N̂

.  rtntr )
(Appendix I>. The techniques described by Wat ling (1975) 
and Sathe et al* (1980) were also followed in enumerating 
the characters of the collected mushrooms* Identification 
of the specimens was done by comparing the characters 
published in literature and in case of doubtful identity 
the same was confirmed by sending the specimens for 
identification by experts in the field. Identification 
was confirmed by Professor NataraDau of the Centre for 
Advanced Studies in Botany# University'Of Madras# who 
also critically commented on the first reports of 
Pleurotus spp for India (Natarajan# 1967)* Specimens 
were collected from the field with all the different 
stages of development as far as possible and the general 
observations like locality# type of substrate#
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date of collection etc., were recorded in the field 
itself and specimen transferred to the laboratory by 
packing in waxed paper sheets. The collections were 
serially numbered and details recorded.

Before making detailed microscopic observation, 
all the external characters as par the data sheet 
appended were enumerated. The spore prints were made 
where ever possible and for this purpose either the 
pileus was removed and placed over clean plane microscope 
slides, with gills facing the slides, or the entire 
mushroom was placed in a vertical jer in such a way that 
clean slides could be placed underneath the gills. The 
pileus was kept moist by piecing wet cotton over it. 
Slides were removed after sufficient deposit accumulated 
over this and the elides were gently dried and stored in 
cabinets. The whole pileus was cut off from the stipe 
and the same was placed over black paper, gills downward 
and the spore print was collected in paper also* The 
collections were properly dried in a vegetable dryer of 
the make SIgg, Porrex utilising a forced circulation of 
hot air at 50*C.



The microscopical characters were studied either 
with free hand section mounted in lactopheol or from 
the tissue macerations« For this purpose the tissue was 
first placed in 10 per cent potassium hydroxide solution 
for a while before being stained. The stain, was allowed 
to react for about 10-15 minutes and the specimens
mounted in 10$ potassium hydroxide, The tissue was

1
.macerated by keeping a piece of the same on glass slides 
and gently tapping with the blunt end of a needle*

Macrochemical and mat achromatic, reaction of 
various parts of the basidiooarps were studied following 
,methods of Uatling (197D end Singer (1975)* Ihe test 
was carried out on the surface context of pileus, stipe 
and stipe apex and base* Fresh tissue from pileua* 
apparently one centimeter square was disooted from the 
sporocarp with clean single edge raaor blades end placed 
in the- depression in a porcelain plate* A few drops of 
Melser's reagent were applied and the reaction indicated 
by colour change was recorded* Colour of spores was 
determined at a magnification of 650 x in water mounts. 
Measurements of all structures were made from mounts in 
10$ IGH at magnification of either 650 or 1250 x*
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Moljseâ s reaction. of spore mass was detected following 
the method described by Catling (1971) • Small portion 
of spore print was transferred to a clean slide and 
mounted in Melaer*s solution and colour change was 
noted under microscope, the reaction was graded as 
amyloid if positive and inamyloid if negative»

Information on edibility was gathered from 
various literature utilised for identification of fungi 
verified with fanaka*s Cyclopaedia of Edible Plants 
(Tanaka, 1976)*

#

Photographs of the habitat of mushrooms were 
taken on the collection spot itself where ever possible 
otherwise dried exsiccati were photographed in the 
laboratory,' Single lens reflex camera (Pentex K 1000), 
with close up lens was used for the purpose* Microscopic 
characters were recorded using s cemera lucida attachment 
on the microscope*

The following microscopic characters *w©re 
studied where ever possible#



Hymenophoral Mbit.types*

131© manner of growth of mushroom body 
(Hymenophore) was recorded. Type of attachment 
of pileus end stipe was also observed and recorded*

Kymenophoral trama*

Th© type of sterile tissue* making the main . 
core of gills and the arrangement of the hyphae 
within the tissue has been studied in detail*

Spore morphology.

The type of spore* its shape, its wall* 
smooth or ornamented, its colour reaction efee.# 
were recorded* *

Cystidia#,

The characters of the sterile elements 
present on surface of pileus* on gill and in 
stipe were studied in detail. The details of 
the cyetidia present on the gill surface and 
edge, vis.* pleurocystidia* and Gheilocystidia 
were studied.



Hyphal aysteci and clamp connection*

-The typo of hyphal system, whether 
monosaitle or dim!tic and presence of clamp 
connections ware also studied in detail*

Baaed on the characters the collections 
ware identified and the most commonly occurring 
species are presented under results.



RESULTS



RESULTS

Pleurotus citrinopileatus Singer

Sporophores on tree trunks, occurring in 
large numbers.

HLBUS;

GILLS;

STIPEs

SPORE'S*

central, broad, whitish, B to 12 cm in 
diameter, at first apatfculate, then. 
reniform, often sessile with a narrow 
basal attachment or sometimes with a 
short stipe, often many on a single 
central stipe, smooth, cream coloured 
or light yellow, margin irregular.

t

adnate, white, smooth, moderately crowded 
number per cm 10, decurrent.

absent or very short, often central,
3 to 10 x 2 to 6 mm, cylindric, solid* 
white tomentose*

basidiOQporos white to cream coloured, 
smooth, cylindrical, 0 to 12.5 x 3.0 to 
3*5wm in siae.
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SPORE PRINTS 

EDIBILITY:

hyphal system, monomitic, hyaline, 
uninflated» generative byphae 2.5 to 10 pm 
in diameter, either thin wall©! or with a 
slightly thickened wall, septate with 
clamp connections.

white (Plate I7o.1) .

edible

collected from Rice Research Station 
Moneompu from Anacardium occldentale 
during June, 1986 (Plate No.II, Pig* I a)’.
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i

PIIiEtJSs

GILLS;

SSlPS:

Pleurotus comuooplae (Paulet* Pers*) Holland

Sporophores in ©coups on logs,

wide* convex to funnel shaped, depressed 
at maturity# 5 to 15 cm, smooth# white, 
pale oohe^ous - brown or yellowish, 
downy first soon turn glabrous# margin 
decurved or involute, when young later 
expanded.

whitish, crowded at pileus margin, with 
intermediates, less so near stipe on 
which they are decurrent, often fori a' a 
net like pattern, 18 to 20 per cm at 
the margin,

small# 3 to 8 x 0,7 to 1.5 cm, often 
ramified nearly central to fairly 
eccentric, whitish, almost completely 
covered with usually anastomosed 
extension of gills.

flesh thick soft and spongy
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SPOKES: elliptical,' smooth, white or yellowish
when young finally turning brownish 
10 to 11 x 4 to 5

s

SPORE PHI NT i light pink to pale lilac.

hyphal system mono®!tie hyaline, 
generative hyphse septate with clamp

i

connections.

EDIBIIsITYs edible (Pacioni, 1961).

collected from Pslode, Trivandrum 
from dried up An^ili logs (Artocaruua 
Mrsuta), during September-October, 1985 
(Plate Ho .III, Fig,I b) .



Pleurotus dryinue (Pers.s Pr*) Hummer

PILE08i

GIIOjSs

Sporophores on tree trank, solitary, 
ecoentric or sab lateral*

broad, whitish, 5 to 10 cm in diameter, 
convex to flattened finally expanded, 
with central depression, whitish at 
first later buff yellowish when old, 
surface floe cose when young end also 
covered with dirty brown down which 
breaks up into spot - like edpressed 
scaleb, becoming greyish brown 
sometimes with edge appendioulate 
because of the membranous and 
downy velar remains, margin inrolled,

not so close, deeply decurrent, 
down even up to ring sons, whitish 
when young, ocherous grey when old 
and the edges darken with age* 
number jier dm 56,



\ cm
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STIPE*

VEILs

SEOPJSS:

EDIBILITY:

very short end stout, lateral or eccentric, 
2.0 to 5.0 cm long 1 to 2*0 cm thick, white 
almost woolly, downy, squamuloae with 
tapered base, some times with ring-like 
velar remains, flesh thick end dry,

scarcely conspicuous on stem, but appendi
cal ate round the margin when young, dis
appearing with expansion of pileus,

besidiospores hyaline, cylindrical,
•smooth, 12 to 13 x 3 to 4^o».

hyphal system dimitic, generative 
hyphae thin walled, septate with clamp 
connections, skeletal hyphae without 
olssap connections,

• edible (Atkinson, 1961),

collected from College of Agriculture, 
Vellayani from dried up chmphor tree 
(CinngniOTSum 0 amphora), during September 1984-■ 
(Plate Wo.IV, Pig.II a).
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PILEUS:

GILLS:

STIPE?

SPORES:

Sporophoreo in groups on. tree trunks, 
caespitose, imbricate*

usually sp&thulate at least when, young, 
flabelliform when old, pink or flesh 
coloured, coriaceous, glabrous, up bo 9 cm 
in diameter, margin incurved, hyphae 
radially parallel, slightly agglutinated*

crowded, decurrent, whitish or creemish, 
narrow, thin* lamellulae of four different 
length*

absent, even if present very small*

context 1 to 2 mm thick soft fleshy 
to brittle*

besidlosporea cylindrical, thin walled,
6 to 8 x 2*5 to 5.5 jam hyaline, inamyloid.

basidia nariwly clavate bearing four 
aterigmata, pleurocyptidia absent.

Pleurotus eous (Berk*) Saco*





hymenophorai traffia Irregular* 
hyaline with mterwoven hyphae, 
mostly thin walled.

KDIBIHTYi edible end can be cultivated 
(Singh & Bô aratfcnaa, 1977).
i

collected from Palode, Trivandrum 
district on logo of tejill (Artocarnaa hirsuta). 
June* 1986 (Plate So/7, Pig.II b).



Pleurotus flab ella tu s (Berk, & B r .)  Sacc.

PILBOS:

GILLSa

SflPEs

Sporophores in groups.

( , creamy white, smooth, hygroscopic,
I-

slender, mostly flabellifora, 
sometimes reniform with an attenuated 
base more rarely with an eccentric

/
or central stipe, caespitbse, 
surface convex or depressed white 
to ivory coloured at maturity, 
slightly tomentoae towards the base 
other wise glabrous, oergin at first 
incurved, then undulate.

decurrent, narrow, moderately crowded, 
white, thin, up to 4 mm broad, edge 
ooncolourous, entire, number per cm 18.

absent, if present very small, 
typically lateral but occasionally 
eccentric, 0.5 to 3 x 0,5 to 1 cm in 
siae, irregular.
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flesh;,, fie shy soft cad slender.

SPORES: baeidiospores cylindric, oblong- !.
cylindric, hyaline, thin walled, 
smooth inamyloid 6 bo Q.3 % 3 to 4 jam 
in aise •

SPOHB ESI 1ST: cream (Plate Ko.VI a).
i

eheilccystidia'present, crowded 
pleurocyistidia absent.

> %
hyphal system oonomitic, hyaline,

generative hyphae 3 to 8 jam In diameter,
highly branched with slightly thickened
wall, septate and with clamp connections,
hymehophoral trema irregular.

i

EDIBILITY: edible. Bano (1971).

collected from standing Glba 
cotton tree (Ceiba •pentandra) from 
College of Agriculture, Vellayani,
October, 1986- (Plate Ho .71 b & c, Fig .III a).
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Sporophores caespitose on logs* 
sometimes solitary also.

Pleurotus HgnatiHftLs ( P ers. :  F r .)  Kumtner

PILEUS:

GILLS:

STIPE*

brood, flabellate* 3 to 10 -cm In siz^ 
mostly1 eccentric rarely central* 
occasionally lateral, fleshy, thin, 
often umbilioate, margin at first 
involute them expanded.

adnate, orowded very much upto 3 mm, 
entire, number per cm 32.

\

5 to 8 cm long, hollow, always thin, 
■unequal, curved, fleacwsyiswhitish.

SPORES:

EDIBILITY:

flesh, fleshy and soft .

4 to 5 ]n 3t 2-3*5 in sise, whitish, 
elliptical.

SPORE PRINT: ©ream.

edible*
collected from Palode from fallen 

logs of Artoearpus incise., during September- 
Ootober, 1985 (Plate No.VII, Fig.III b).
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Pleurotus luteoelbus Beeli

PI LEGS:

GILLS:

t

STIPE*

Sporophores caespitose.

at first sgathulste and then reniform,
5 to 8 x 4 to 5 cm in sise, sessile, ' 
often with a very narrow attachment 
with a short stipe, surface brightly 
coloured in different shades of 
yellow, smooth, glabrous, dry with 
fine radial striae, margin thin and 
involute *

moderately crowded, adnate, decurrent, 
white, pinh when dried, thin, 3-6 mm 
wide, edge concolorous, number per cm 32.

absent or very short, lateral 3 to 10 x 2 

to 6 mm, cylindrical, solid, white m d  
tomentose.

flesh tough and hard, cream when 
fresh, light brown when dried ,



i cm.
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SPORES t

SPOREPHIHSs

BDIBIRITTs

basidiospores cylindric, hyaline, thin 
walled 5 to 7.5 sc 2,8 to 3.5 um in 
eiae-

cream

cheilocystidia abundant, Irregularly 
fusold, pleurocystidla numerous, 
extending beyond baaldial layer, 
thin walled, with a rounded apex, 
hymenophorsl trama regular to 
irregular,

monomitic hyphal system of hyaline 
uninflated generative hypbae 2,5 to 10 jum 
in dieneter, mostly thin walled or at 
times wi th slightly thick walled hyphae 
which is septate and with clamp 
connections.

edible.
collected from base of mango tree, 

(Mangifera lndlca) from College of Agriculture, 
Vellsyani, September, 1966 (Plate Ho ,7X11, 
Fig,IV a).
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PILEOSs

1

GILLSs

STIPB j

Pleurotus raastruoatus Pr.

Sporoghores solitary or in groups
*

on old trunks.

upto 5 cm long and 2,5 - 3 cm broad# 
sessile# at first resupinate then 
expanded and horizontal, often lobed, 
upper stratum of pilous gelatinous, 
brown with equarrose or errect 
squamules •

decurrent, broad, upto 3 nun wide, 
grayish white, number per cm 10-12,

small 2 to 4- x 0 ,8 x 1,5 om» nearly 
central whitish, cylindric, solid,

context fleshy, soft, consisting of 
firmly inter woven thin walled hyplias 
of .12 to 8 pm diameter.
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SPOKES:

SPOKE PHIITs 

EDIBILITY;

oblong* cylindricali hyaline 6 to 9 pm x 
4.5 pm in size PleurocystL&ie present •

white

edible and of good flavour•

collected from decayed coconut
i

rooto* inside a well, Punknlam*
Vellayani, Hovember, 1986 (Plate No.l'Xl * 
Pig. IY b).



Pleurotus opuntlae (B ur, &, Lev) Saco,

PILBUSi

GILLSs

STIPls

Sporocarps in large numbers, imbricate.

subgloboBe to flabelliform or often 
spathulate, 4 to 10 cm in diameter, 
surface whitish, turn yellowish when 
old, paler along the margin, with a 
thin repent epicutis of parallel thin 
walled hyaline hyphae* glabrous, margin 
becoming lobea or splitting,

crowded, decurrent, whitish to cream 
coloured, 3 ram broad, with lamellulae 
of three different lengthy , number per 
cm 24.

lateral, usually very short 1 to 2 om x 
4 to 8 mm in else, cylindrlc, solid and 
surface white pubescent, when young, 
soon turn glabrous,

context fleshy, white inamyloid, 
homogenous, with a monomitic hyphal 
system of hyaline mostly thin to slightly
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SPORES*

SPORE PRINT:

EDIBIUTY*

thick walled generative byphae 2,5 to 
12 diameter, with prominent clamp 
connections.

hasidiospores cylindric, hyaline, thin 
walled, contains refractive guttulate 
contents, 8.5 to 12.5 x 5,8 to 5 pi.

white

pleuracystidia absent, chielocystidla 
present, lecythifora, bearing a small 
capltellum, hyaline, thin walled, 
hymenophorol trama completely irregular 
(Plate No.X).

edible

collected from oil palm waste 
(Elaeis mineensio) from Palode, June, 1985 
(Plate Ro.XI, Pig.V a).
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ffleurofrup oatreatua (Jacq.: Pp.) Kumaer

HLEBSs

GUIS:

Sporophores on tree trunks in clusters, 
usually hygrophsnoua •

button shaped when young, soon expanding, 
spathulate to renifora, mostly typical 
shell-shaped, often some what dimidiate, 
fleshy, measuring 7 to 18 cm across* 
slightly depressed at attachment to 
stipe, smooth or slightly cracked, 
shiny end glabrous, some times cuticle 
tom into squamales, white, colour 
often variable, some times grey dark 
violaceous, brownish when young turn 
dingy when old and in many cases often 
white when old.

/ .

not crowded, unequal, decurrent along
stipe, long anastomosing at base,» ’

initially white, white or ivory white 
to yellow when dry, number per cm 18*



SflPBt

SASIBIA:

SPOEBS:

5POHB .Him1:

EDIBILITY;

absent or very short,, eccentric or 
lateral, rarely central 1*0 to 3*0 cm 
long and 0.5 to 2*0 oa thick, passing !
gradually into one Bide of pilous, firm, 
wliitiah, hairy at base.

flesh white, soft, spongy, with 
pleasant smell 0.5 to 1.5 era thick near 
stipe*s
elevate, 30 to 38 s 6 to 8 pm, tetr&ot enigmatic„

hasidiOGpores white, pale cream coloured, 
or shaded with pale lilac, inamyloid, 
oblong or @ab cylindircal 8,6 to 12.5 x 
3 to 4 jtm in sisse •

white to lilac.

hyphal system monomitio, generative 
hyphae thin walled, septate with clsap 
connections, some times sclerified 
generative hyphae also was found. - 
edible

collected from ©tump of Mango tree 
XMangifora indiea) from Monco&pu, June, 1984v 
(Plate Ilo.m, Fig.Y b).
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PIMOSs

GlXfltSs

SflPEs

Pleiarot'us.Toetaloldeo (Bull** Fr,) Schuls.

Sporophores in groups, imbricate.

wedge shaped to spathulate, irregularly 
petaloid, resembling petals of flowers,.
2,5 to 10 cm long 1,0 to 5*0 cm in 
diameter, dingy brown* becoming pale* 
dimidiate* finely plumose towards the 
base, margin involute when young but 
expanded later,

r

very crowded, deeurrent, very narrow, 
soft, linear, unequal, sometimes 
bifurcating edge* entire, white first, 
finally ash coloured, number per cm 32,

absent or small like an extension of 
pileue 3 to 8 x 3 to 4 mm in sise, ©olid, 
firm, compressed,

context thin, white, duplex with a 
thin upper layer which is gelatinised* 
consisting hyphae of 2 to 4 jam diameter,

\
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SPORES s

BASXSIAs

EDIBILITY:

loosely Interwoven in a hyaline matrix 
and a lower layer of more tightly woven 
and not gelatinised hyphae.

baaidiosporeo ovoid, ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid, hyaline, inamyloid, thin walled, 
with large refractive guttules, 7 to 9 x 
4*5 to 5 *7 jim.

clavste, 22 to 27 x 5 to 7 jam, bearing 
four sterigmata, oheilocystidia crowded 
20 to 26 x 2 to 5 jam, sinuate, hyaline, 
thin walled.

hymenophoral trama sub-regular , 
hyaline, non-gelatinised.

edible»

collected from stump of coconut 
tree (Cocos nucifera) from Thiruvallam, 
Trivandrum, November, 1986 (Plata No .XIII, 
Fig,71 a).



HlfEGSj

SSIPEs

Sporophores caespltose on logs*

convex* then depressed' at maturity, 
sometimes subinftmdi bullform, fleshy*

tsurface tawny brown, smooth and glabrous*
2*5 to 8 ora in diameter, margin incurved 
and deeply lobed *

/

moderately crowded deeply decurrent, 
white, 2 to 3 ehs broad, with numerousJ 
laraellulae, number per ora 28*

eccentric or lateral ascending with a Uiibous 
bulbousclavate base, 1.5 to 5 x 0.4 to-1 ora, 
paler than pilens, rugose often with'hairy 
base and eoncolourous with pilaus*

context upto 5 mm thick, fleshy, 
consisting of firmly interwoven thin walled 
byphae 2 to 8 pi diameter with prominent 
clamp connections, flesh white, soft* 
spongy 0*5 to 1*5 cm thick near the 
stipe,*

Pleurotus nXat.vuug (Cooke & Masses) Dace#
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SPGEBSj

BASIS! As

SPORB PHI It#

EBIEIMtYs

basidiogpores hyaline* oblong to cylindrical* 
thin walled* 8.5 to 15*5 » 2.5 to 5.5 pm*

elevate to cylindrical* hyaline* thin 
walled* four „spored.6.5 to 12.5 2 2,0 to
2.5 pa.

white *

hyaenophoral trams irregular to 
sub-regular, consisting of thin walled 
hyphae up to 2,5 mm thick, pleurocystldla 
absent subhymenial layer 5 to 6 jam wide, 
interwoven,

edible.

collected from Thiruvallaia from 
rotten wooden piece (unidentified),
November, 1986 WSm-i Pig.VI b).
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Fleurotua oometi (P r*) Quel

pndsasj

S I M s

SI1PB*

SPORES;

SPORE EKE HI i

white fleshy, soft, sub-flaccid,- irregular, 
2 to 4' cm diameter, involute, eonvet, 
smooth,

decurrent, crowded, white, smooth amber 
per cm 24*

eccentric* solid 5 to 8 cm long tough and 
ascending*.

hasidiospores hyaline, globose, 2*0 x 5*0 
thin walled *

white* \

context thick, fleshy consisting of 
firmly interwoven thin walled hyphae

edible,

collected from old coconut waste 
( Coops nuoifem) from fhirmrallem, frivandrum,

Hovember, 1986 (Pig,VII a).
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PlhSUSs

Q lb lM i

£35

SPGHBSs

Plenrofrua Tmbeecens Peck

T *

fleshy, convex# 4 to 8 cm broad sub-
orbicular, pubescent* slightly yellowish*

/

broad * sub distant, rounded behind# 
sinuate# pallid tinged reddish# number 
per cm 30*

short, firm# curved# eccentric# more or 
less of the colour of pilous 2 to 3 cm 
long*

content fleshy# -soft and pink 
coloured,

globose and tuberoulete, 8 to 10 pm %
2 to 3 *5 pm in size.

SBOBB PHI®: white

EBIBIXiITTs edible
collected from oil palm (Blaeis gulnsensisj 

bunch waste, Palode* frivandru®, October# 1986 
(Plat© go.XXV, Pig.VII b) *



Pleuro teas pulmonarius (F r* ) Qu^l,

FIIjEUS :

OlhhSs

SSIPEs

SPOEESs

Sporophoree solitary or caeopitose.

white to cream coloured, convex, realform 
or infmdi bull form, plane or roflexoe onch&ta 
at margin, 3 to 9 cm la disaster, fleshy, 
glabrous, . .

crowded, whitish or cream coloured, turning 
lemon yellow, decurrent, smooth, edge entire, 
not branched or anastomosing at the base, 
number per cm 14.

very short, solid, exactly laterel, villose, 
sometimes attenuated towards the base, 
veil not formed. flesh, white, fleshy,

baeidiosporeo cylindrical, 8 to 12 x 2 to 
3 um in si as.

SPORE PRIM a white
EBIBIhirfs edible.

hymenophorol trama irregular, 
hypliae rarely monomitic,

collected from Palode, Trivandrum from 
oil palm waste (Blaeis gulneansis) October 1986.

V

(Pig. VIII a).
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Pieurotua s a il  gnus ( Pegs. ;  P r .)  Summer

Sporophores solitary* very rarely caespitose.

PILBUS:

GILLS:

STIPE:

shell shaped 5 to 8 cm broad* sooty ash 
colour or Ochraceous, fleshy, compact* 
spongy somewhat dimidiate* pulvinate when 
young, here and there strigoseL, incurved*

horizontal* decurrent, branched, in middle- 
crowded> dingy, often eroded at the edge, 
not glandular, slightly bluish, number 
per cm 26.

always short, 2 to 3 ce long, firm, more 
or less tomentose, glabrous.

SPQBESs oblong or cylindrical, 8 to 10 x 3 to 4 
in size.

jra

SPOEE PEI ET s creamy white.
EDIBILITY: edible.

collected from harvested oil palm 
bunch waste (Elaels guineensia) from Palode, 
Trivandrum, during dune 1966 (Plate Ho.XV, 
Pig .VIII b).



Pieurotua serotinus Fr

HLESSr

GIT&S*

S'EIPBs

SPOR^s.

SPORB.PKIfTs

Sporophores solitary or, oaespifcose and 
imbricate, variously colowed dingy yellow.

fleshy, 3 to 8 cm broad, compact, convex 
or nearly plane» viscid when, young and 
moist, dimidiate or kidney shaped or sab 
orbicular, colour variable from yellowish 
green brownish green or olive green*

crowded, decurrent, up to 3*5 mm wide,, 
whitish or yellowish, often branched, 
edge entire, number per cm 16*

very short or almost wanting, lateral, 
thick, yellowish beneath and minutely 
tomentose or squamlose with blackish points.

flesh thick white and gelatinous under 
cuticle,

basidiospores minute, elliptical, 5 pa 
long x 2 to 3 jam broad, amyloid,
cream -

collected from Oil palm Blaels guineensis 
inflorescence, Palode, Trivandrum,
November, 1986 (Plate B o * m , Pig*12-a).
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Sporophores generally in clusters on logs*

Pleurotus aquarrosulua (Mont*.) Singer

PI LESS* circular or shell shaped, centrally stipitate, 
2 to 10 ca wide, white to cream coloured9 I
coriaceous becoming stiff on drying and 
flexible when fresh, s^uamose to squarrose 
with small concentrically arranged innate 
scales which may be concolorous or slightly 
darker, straight when fresh', becoming 
involute on drying margin thin regular 
or lobed.

GILLS* crowded, deeply decurrent, white to pale 
buff, concolorous with the pilous with 
gill3 of four length, arcuate, thin, 2 to 3 mm 
wide, slightly interveined towards the base, 
edge finely denticulate, number per cm 38 <

STIPE* typically central, rarely eccentric, 
cylindrical, 1*2 to 7 x 2 to 5 cm in siae 
attenuated towards the base, whitish at
first, brown at maturity surface covered

I .with irregular flocculoee, Squamules,
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SPORES:

SPORE PRINT: 

BASIDlAs

EDIBILITY:

usually without annulus (and volva, however,
in young ones* velar remnants can be observe.

»•*

;■?

contest -upto 2 mm thick* fleshy, 
coriaceous, white with a dimitic. hyphal 
system of generative and binding hyphae, 
generative hyphae thin walled 2 to 4 Jim in 
diameter, hyaline# occasionally branching 
with prominent clamp connections at the 
septa, binding hyphae 2 to 10 jra in diameter 
well developed and the dominant hyphal type 
with a subhyaline wall upto 2*5 pm thick end 
numerous side branch©a of limited growth 
which taper distally to 1*0 pa in diameter.

.baeidio spore a cy lindrio, hyaline, thin 
walled, 5 to 7*5 x 1.7 to 2.5 y»m in size.

pale cream

elavate, cylindrical bearing four sterigmata*
15 to 20 s 5*5 to 4.2 jmi in size
pleurocyetidia and chellocyatidia absent,
cystidiole abundant, 15 to 27 x 4 to 8
elavate to fusiform.
edible when fresh and young*

collected from Rubber (Hevea braalllenaiB)
College of Agriculture, Vellayani June, 1986. 
(Plate Ro.XVII, Pig.ix b).

r



Sporophores often tufted with Imbricate 
caps on tree trunks.

Pleuratus Bubnalmtue Fr*

PILOT: convex first then flattened 5 to 14 om» 
pinkish,in colour# relative to stipe 
eccentric, margin remain involute for a 
long period, covered With a thick wrinkled 
gelatinous cuticle, very much astringent*

GILLS:

STIPE:

SPOBBS:

SPORE IHH3T* 
BDiBHatrj

crowded, broad, soft adnate, sinuate 
connected by veins, dingy, number per cm 40,

whitish, when young,turn orange brown, short 
flbiillose, striate pruinose, solid, eccentric, 
lateral, but the pileus is always morginate 
behind •

bseidiospores subspherioal to nearly globose, 
spinulose 5 to 7 jm 2 2 to 3.5 jam in size, 
pinkish or salmon coloured * 
cream
not edible - bitter taste.

collected from dried mango tree
(Mongifera indica) from College of Agriculture,
Yelleysni during September, 1986 (Plate Ko .27111, 

l d  a) *
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Pleurotue ulmarlua ( flu 1 1 . :  F r .)  Quel.

PILEUSi

GIBBS:

STIPE:

SPORESj

SPORE PRINT: 
EM Bill TY:

Sporophores solitary or oaespltose on tree trunks,.

first convex, then plane, 7.5 to 12.5 om in 
size, often marbled with round spots, fleshy, 
compact, horizontal, moderately regular although 
more or less eccentric,smooth, white first then 
pale ochre.

sinuate, horizontal, rounded behind, slightly 
adnesed, broad, some what crowded, whitish to 
pale ochre, number per cm 14-16.

eccentric or almost laterally attached to the 
pilaus, curved, ascending, tomentose at the 
base, rarely villous through out, whitish, 
varying in length often very long 5 to 15 cm, 
often tomentose.

end 5 to 6.5 jam broad, white*
orearn white
when young and small it is tender and of 
acceptable flavour.

collected from dried up Mango tree 
(Hanglfera indiea)« College of Agriculture, 
Vellayani, July, 1966 (Plate No.XIX, Fig.X b).



DISCUSSION
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A preliminary survey conducted in end around 
the College of Agriculture, Vellayoni and in some 
parts of Trivandrum district end adjoining areas 
revealed the occurrence of a number of Pleurotus 
species. They were found to occur mostly during 
the north east monsoon period, preferring dead 
and rarely living stumps of various trees as 
substrates. Twenty species, which were more common 
and properly identified are described in this study. 
All these collections were preserved and deposited 
in the Agaricales collections of the Department of 
Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Vellayani.

The details of occurrence of the twenty 
species of Pleurotus described here can be 
summarised es follows:

31No Name Substrate Period of collection
1 P. oi trinoul 1 eatus 

Singer Stumps of June, 1986Anaoardium
Occidentale



2 P.comucopiae (Paulet: 
Fers.j Holland Dried up sn^ili log (Artoearpua 

hirsute)
October, 1983 ■

3 P.drvinus (Fers.i Fr.) 
Kumaer dried up Caiaphor tree (Cinnomonrum 

camphora)
September,1984

4 P.eckts (Berk.) Sacc.
r

logs of Anjilt (Artoearpua 
hirsute)

June, 1986 ""

5 P.flabellatue (Berk. & 
Br.) Sacc. Standing Ciha cotton (Celba pentandra)

October, 1986

6 P.luteoalbus Beeli Base of Mango tree (Man&ifera lndica) September, 1986

7 P.lignatilis (Pers.s Fr.) Rummer Fallen logs of Artooarpus inclsa October, 1985

0 P .mas true atus Fr. decayed coconut roots inside a well November, 1986

9 P.opmtiae (Bur. & Btsv) 
Saco. Oil palm waste ( E \ ae * a (juinee. u s\s) June, 1985 "

10 P.ostreatus (Jaca.t Fr.) 
Rummer logs of

Man̂ cifera indlca June, 1984 ^

11 P.petaloides(Bull.: Fr.) Schulz. Stump of Cocos nucifera November,1986

12 P.platypus (Cooke & Masses) Sacc. Hotten wood pieces November,1986

13 P.pomsti (Fr.) Qu<51 Coconut Stump waste November,1986

14 P.pubeocens Peck. Oil palm waste October, 1986 '
15 P • mlmonarius U?r.) Oil palm waste October, 1986
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16 P.Ballgnua (Pars.: Fr.) Oil palm waste June* 1966 
“ Kiammer

17 P* serotinus Fr.
18 P.squarrosulus (Mont,)

Singer

Oil palm waste Hovember, 1986
from standing June, 1986
rubber tree
(Hevea

19 P.subnalmatUB Fr. dried up mango September, 1986 
tree

20 P.ulmariua (Bull#! Fr.) dried up mango July# 1966Quel# treetree

M s  is the first elaborate monographic study on 
the collection and identification of species of Pleurotus 
from India after the sustained effort of Sir J#D. Hooker, 
in the middle of 19th Century from Darjeeling - Sikkim - 
Kepal area* Bhavani Devi (1982) in a preliminary survey, 
as part of the florietic study of Agaricoles of Kerala 
recorded five species of Pleurotus, via., P.comucoulae. 
P.ostreatua. P.plat,yp u b .  P«gquarrosulus and B.ouathulatus 
Pers., as occurring in. Kerala end out of this P.spathulatus 
was ranked as a new record for the country. In the present 
study except P,spathulatus ell the other four species were 
recorded, The present study confirms the occurrence of 
these four species in the State and also added the other 
sixteen speciee of Pleurotus as new records to the Agaric 
wealth of Kerala# Out of the twenty species recorded in
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the present study, the following eight species ere 
new records for India u-;t. vj .;).

1 P.luteoalhus 2 P.li^natllis
3 P .maatrucatug 4 B«petaloldeg
5 P.pometl 6 P^pubeacens
7 P.serotinus 8 P.ulmorlus

•

EVenthough. mention has been made about the 
occurrence of P.citrinopileatua (Sivaprakaeam* 1986) j .Pu_fLA_sK.ot kxuYVO_ j I987J
P.ppuntlae (Hair & Bhavani Devi* 1986), and P.subpalmatue 
(Butler & Bisby, 1931) in the country their occurrence 
has hot been validly published sofar.

The first detailed floriatio study of Pleurotus 
flora of India os mentioned above was by Sir J.D. Hooker 
in the West Bengal - Sikkim - Nepal area during the 
last century and all these speoiaens deposited in the 
Eoyal Botanic Gardens* Kew9 England were subsequently 
examined by Pegler and ten species were validly 
published from this collections (Peglerf 1976). These 
include P.ninguidus .(Berk*) Saco#* P.meabranaceus tfassee,
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P «flabellatue. P.eoua, P.anserinua (Berk.) Sacc.,
P.Plaeentodes (Berk.) Sacc., F.platypus. F.gemmellarll
(Inseng) Sacc,, P.ostreatus end P.fosgulatug (Oooke) Sacc.

\

Characterisation of species in Pleurotus has been 
attempted by many workers from time .to time (Eger, et al.. 
1979; Pegler, 1976). However, according to Singer (1975) 
a modern monographic study of the genus is absolutely 
essential. Some of the presently defined species like 
P.ostreatus are also often pointed out to be very poorly 
defined, as it is described ae a complex species 
(Eger et al.. 1979). Shape and type of pileus, aiae end 
shape of spores etc., are often employed in delimiting 
the species complex in Pleurotus groups. Most of the 
species of Pleurotus have white spores except very few 
like P.comucopiae with pink to lilac spores.

Among the species recorded, P,citrlnonileatus.
P.cornucopias. P.drvinus. P.eous, P.flabellatus.
P.ostreatus and P.platypus are considered to be good 
esculent species (^anaka* 1976),

P.citrinopileatua is characterised by a broad 
spathulate pileus with a very short stipe to almost sessile.
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P .comucopiae has an. umbilicate to infundibullform 
pileus strongly decurrent and repeatedly anastomosing 
gills that give the long and more or less centrally 
attached stipe a rigid appearance to its base which is 
considered as a diagnostic character of the species,
While P.ostreatua has a strong and short decurrent 
gills; with few or no anastomoses, eccentric and 
frequently laterally attached stipe, which or© 
relatively short. P.cornucopias has been first 
recorded from India from erst while Madhya Pradesh as 
Pisapidus (Graham, 1915) later* on, it has been recorded 
from Baroda by Moses (1948) and from Calcutta by Bose 
and Bose (1940),

P. ecus was first recorded for India from the 
collections of Hooker and identified by Berkeley (1847).
It has been first collected from the hot valleys of 
Sikkim, She species can be easily identified by the 
pinkish tints of the pileus and the small narrow spores«
This is a highly prised esculent species and Singh and 
Hajarathnam (1977) from Mysore succeeded in its cultivation. 
This mushroom is known to be distributed in Sikkim 
(Hooker, 1848 - vide Pegler, 1976), Mysore (Singh & 
Pajaratlinain, 1977) and in West Bengal (Boy & Samajpati, 
1980).
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P .flabellatuo, firat recorded froin. Calcutta on
deed wood, by Bose (1920) and again on dead wood of
Gaesalpinia pulcherima by Banerjee (1947)* It is
domesticated for large scale cultivation at C.?*t ♦?. .1.,
Mysore by Bano and Srivastava (1962)* It is known to

^ •

be distributed in other parts of India also as in 
Mysore (Bano, 1971)* Katra forests - Jarnu (Ksul & 
Jsnardhanan. - vide Catling & Gregory, 1960), West Bengal 
(Thakur, 1960) and in Maharashtra (Sathe & Deshpande,
I960)* Fetch (1924) described it in detail from 
Sri banka. In the present study it was recorded from 
Ciba Cotton (Ceiba pentondra) during the tlorth East 
monsoon period*

P .luteoalbus recorded in the present study is a 
new record for India. It is1 a common mushroom in many 
of the African countries Pegler (1977)* This species 
first described by Beeli (1928)' as Claud onus, because 
of the discolouration on drying of the lamellae, but 
on subsequent microscopic examination of the fungus, 
it revealed its irue Pleurotus nature • This is a 
spectacular species occuring in large clusters on dead 
wood, fallen trunks etc* It is easily recognisable
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by its brilliant yellow coloured pilous. It some what 
resembles P, cltrlnopileatus but differs from it in its 
larger spores and strongly developed stipe*

P.lignatllis recorded from fallen logs of 
■ Artocaruus inoisa is a new record for the country and 
is known to bo an edible species of immense potential*
This is a common species in U.S.A. (MclZvalne & Macadam,

\

1975) and in many parts of Africa (Pegler, 1977)* It 
can be easily distinguished by its dingy white pileus.

P.mastrucatus recorded from a well on decaying 
coconut roots is a new record for the country. Originally 
described by Fries (1821), it is known to oocur in many 
parts of America and Europe and is known to be edible 
with, a good flavour (MclZvaine & Macadam, 1973)* The 
mushroom is readily recognisable by its brown squarrogely 
soaly pileus* However, opinion differs regarding its 
identity and according to Singer (>9i5) it is 
Hohenbuehella mastruotatua (Fr.) Singj. <
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P.onuntiae. originally desoribed as Agaricus opuntise 
was revalidated by Saccardo (c.f. Pegler* 1977) is a 
common species in Africa (Pegler, 1977) and so far not 
validly published for India.

P.ostreatua. the type species of the genua is a 
common mushroom, in Indio, recorded in the current survey 
also, 03 occurring on 3 tump a of mango tree. This mushroom 
was first identified for India from the collections of 
Hooker by Berkeley (1854). It i3 known to occur in 
Sikkim (Berkeley, 1S54), West Bengal (Bose £ Bose, 1940), 
Baroda (Moses, 1948) Kashmir (Murpi11, 1924), Jammu 
(Kaul & Kachroo, 1974)* Lucknow (Ghosh et al., 1974) and 
in Karnataka (Sathe £ Kulkarni, 1981). A good edible 
species,it can be easily distinguished by the caespitose 
nature of the spathulate pileus, which may in most cases be 
hygrophenus also.

P.petaloidea recorded from coconut stump during 
the Worth East Monsoon period is a new record for India. 
However, it has been collected by Hooker from Nepal and 
Berkeley (1^6) identified the seme as P.uetaloides.
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The dingy brown pileus which resembles the petals of 
flowers gained the species the name.. Schulzer (1866) 
from Germany named the same fungus as Hohehbuchelia uetaloldes 
and opinion differs on this, .

, P .platypus collected from rotten wood pieces 
ia a good edible speoies and recorded from Nepal by 
Cooke (1888) • It was recorded from Jammu-fawi also by 
Nat ling and Gregory (19®))*

P.uoroeti la © new record for India. This mushroom 
originally described by Pries (1821) can be distinguished 
by the white fleshy and soft subflaccid pileus. However, 
according to Summer (18"" g this is a synonym of P.dryings.

P.pubegceng recorded from oil palm waste during 
north east monsoon period, is a new record for India, 
and the species is characterised by the pubescent pileus.

B.oulmonarlua recorded from -Oil palm' waste during 
the north east monsoon period is already a known fungus 
for India, which has been first recorded from West Bengal
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by Chakravorty end Purkayaotha (1976). This is an edible 
mushroom end' con be easily distinguished by the white to. 
cream coloured glabrous pileus.

P.salipxtus recorded from Sikkim by Berkeley (1856) 
has been recorded in the present survey from the oil palm 
waste during the South west monsoon period. This can be 
identified by the shell shaped pileus which is ash coloured 
or ochraceous.

P.serotinus, again a mushroom associated with 
oil palm waste, generally observed duping the north east 
monsoon period, is a new record for India. This is 
characterised by a reniform pileus.

P.BQUGrrosulu3 previously described as Lentinuo 
subnudus and subsequently as B.equerrosulus appear as 
caespitoee in logs. Recorded from rubber in the present 
study, this is not an edible species, since it is leathery. 
First time for India this fungus had been recorded by 
Bose and Bose (1940) from West Bengal, Chopra Chopra 
(1955), from Bombay end again from Calcutta by Chandra (1974).
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Pegler (1975) pointed out that Lentlnua aquarrcsolus 
described from Nilgiris by Montague (1842). was 
B.aauarrosulua end it is to be considered as first, 
record of this fungus for the country. In current 
literature the mushroom® P.squarrosulus is considered 
as a synonym of Lenfrinus squarrosulus (Singer, 1961)

P.subnalmatug first described by Pries (1821) 
characterised by a dingy white pileus, isolated from 
mango stumps, has been recorded for India by Hennings 
(1901) from Uttar Pradesh* This mushroom is of no 
economic importance*

P♦ulmariUG with whitish or cream coloured pileus, 
which was collected :froia dried up Mango tree logs is the 
first record for the country. This is also not a good 
edible species. However, the correct Identity of this 
fungus is on debate and according to Singer (1975) it is 
Hypsigygus teasulatus (Bull.: Fr.) Sing, and in European 
species often as a thvonhyllua.

Out of twenty species of Pieurotua described 
above, thirteen of them were collected during the
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north, east monsoon, period* Bhavani Devi (1982) also 
recorded that species of Pleurotus occur mostly during 
the north east monsoon period. It i© also interesting 
to note here that during the survey five of the species 
were collected from Oil palm waste. It is already
known that oil palm harbours a very rich mycoflora
(Turner, 1971) and already species of Pleurotus via.*

>

F.oirantiae. P.puhescens. F.nolmonarios* P.salignus and 
P»serotinuo were recorded from Oil palm (Turner, 1971)«

A commendable attempt has been made by Pegler 
(1976) to redescribe the species of Pleurotus, collected 
from the Indian sub continent, by Sir J.S. Hooker' 
utilising the herbarium at Kew. By validating only ten 
species from this collection he developed a simple key 
for designating the species. According to Pegler (1976)

Pleurotus species of the Indian sub continent can b©
divided conveniently into two groups according to their 
spore si S3, those with ©mall spores 6-9 jum. long which are 
more characteristic of the tropical, sub tropical species 
and those with, ©pores over 10 pa in length which are more 
typical of the North temperate flora* confined to
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Himalayan localities. Following Pegler (1976) an 
attempt is made here to fit a simple Key for the 
diagnosis of the twenty species of Pieurotua described 
in the present surrey* The majority of the flora 
(fourteen) are with spores less than 10 jna in size 
falling under the group tropical and sub-tropical 
flora and six of them with spores longer than 10 jum, 
which my. be considered as the temperate flora. Kerala 
is blessed with a diversity of climate and is rich in 
its diverse flora. All these have contributed to an 
ideal condition for a very rich natural macromycete 
flora* making the State a paradise for mushroom hunters.

KBt 'CO THE H.BUI10TTJS FLORA OF KERALA

1. Spores les3 than 10 ym in Size
2. Pileus whitish or cream coloured 

5• Gills decurrent* crowded
6. Stipe very small, eccentric, spores oval

1. P.nometl
6* Stipe very long, central, spores cylindrical

i

2. P. squarrosulus
7. Stipe very small* spores cylindrical

5* P.flabeilatus 
7• Stipe small, spores globose

4. P.ulmarius
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2. Pileus oehraceous or pink coloured
8. Pileus typically shell shaped, gills 

decurrent, crowded, stipe short and 
tomentose, spores oblong to cylindrical.

5* P.solignus
8. Pileus typically flabelliform,

gills decurrent, crowded, stipe absent
6. P.eous

3* Pileus dingy white
9. Gills adnate, crowded, stipe 

present, spores elliptical 
7* P.li&natilia 

9̂* Gills ednote, crowded, stipe 
absent, or very small, spores 

/ globose.
8* P,sqboalciatuo 

/ ™5. Pileus dingy brown
10. Gills decurrent and crowded, 

stipe absent or smell, 
basidiospores ovoid to 
elliptical.

9* P.uetaloldes
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10. Gills decurrent moderately 
crowded, basidiospores oblong 
to cylindrical.

10. g.platypus
4. Pileus typically spathulate, gills adnate, moderately 

crowded, stipe short or absent spore cylindrical* .
11. P.lutaoalbus

/ ~4. Pileus not spathulate, but convex or .nearly plane.
11. Pileus smooth, gills decurrenfe 

crowded, stipe very small, 
spores minute end elliptical.

12. P.serotlrms
11, Pileus pubescent gills sinuate, 

moderately crowded, stipe 
absent, spores cylindrical 

1 5 • P-nubesoens
12. Pileus lobed* upperstration 

of pileus gelatinous, 
brown with squamules.
14- P .mastruoatua

I1. Spores more than 10 jum in sise.
1 3* Hyphal system monomitic.

14* Pileus spathul&te
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15* Pileus fairly large (S-15 cm) gills adnate 
and crowded, spores suboylindrieal.

15* P.cltrlnoui leatus 
16. Pileus medium size (5“12 cm) gills 

decurrent, crowded, stipe very short
/15. Spores sub-cylindrical and spore 

print %;hite to lilac*
16. P.ostreatua / :

16* Spores cylindrical and spore spore
print pure white.

17. P.oipuntiae 
14. Pileus infundibulifonn, gills de current

and crowded, stipe very short.
17# Spores elliptical

18. P.oorzracouiaQ
/17. Spores cylindrical

19* P .Tjulmonarlua
I13. Hyphal system d xml tic
Pileus oonvex to flattened gills 
decurrent, not crowded, stipe very 
short, 3pores cylindirioal

20« P .drvinus



PART II

CULTIVATION OF PLEUROTUS  SPECIES



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



The group of wood destroying saprophytic fungi 
commonly known as Oyster mushrooms, though sometimes 
appearing as parasite;is wide spread both in the 
temperate and tropical zones. Cultivation of Pleurotus 3pp. 
started first by the begining of this century on tree 
stumps, logs etc. (Falek, 1917). , The technique has been 
further refined using sawdust as substrate (Block et al.. 
1958) and later, on straw bits which was first employed 
in India (Bano & Srivastava, 1962). The first domesticated 
species under Pleurotus was P.ostreatua. but in India in 
the recent past P.sa.jor-ca,iu (Fr.) Singer, has gained 
importance as a commercial species. A brief review of 
the works carried out in the attempt to domesticate 
different species of Pleurotus is given below.

A.. Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.: Fr.) Rummer

In the modem era, the large scale popularisation 
of the species depends mainly on the works of Block at al. 
(1958) who originated the technique of cultivation using 
saw dust as substrate at Florida in U.S.A. P.ostreatus is 
more or less as typical temperate zone fungus which comes

REVIEW OP LITERATURE



to fruit under nature! conditions' at 15*C. Strains whieh 
etq leas affected by temperature (fructification at 15-20*0) 
are also known to occur (Stanek & Hysava, 1971). The 
species vary in its colour from dark blue, white, cream 
to brown, yellow, pink etc. The pileus 1b attached to 
the stem at the side, and it is typically shell shaped and 
later depressed. According to IJoser (196?) there are two 
subspecies - Vsr - sailgnus (Pers.s Pr.) Konr, and Maubl 
and Var* uulmonarius (3?r.) the lamellae 'whitish or grey 
and deeurrent, stipe short, eccentric or lateral. The 
spores 8-12 jum x 5-4 jam in aise, hyaline and spore deposit 
white to lilac grey, The cultivation of the species on 
tree stumps and logs started by Palek (1917; 1919). His 
crude technique has been further refined by others like 
faosecker (1959); Luthard (1969); Yessey and Toth (1970). 
Zadrasil and Orabbe (1981) reviewed the cultivation of 
Pleurotus Spp., on logs using spawn based on saw dust or 
grains. The inoculum is not pressed into holes as in 
shiitake, but spread over the surface of a cut and then 
covered by thin slices of wood. Afterwards the stumps 
were piled up and protected against drying. They were 
also put in layers in pits covered with branches, plastic 
foil and soil during the growth of mycelium, Later on,
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they were separately placed half dry into tlie soil for 
fructification (luthard9 1969? Lelle.v et ol., 1976; 
Bieineck, 1973; Chang & tlsyes, 197B). The foundation 
for Industrial production of substratum and fruit bodies 
was developed by Junkova (1971)* Stenek and Ey&ava (1971); 
lleltay et al. (1971); Zadra^il and Schneider&it (1972); 
Zadrasil (1973 a* b); Kalberer and Vogel, (1974)* In 
India also cultivation of this mushroom on logs of wood 
had been attempted. Branches of Euphorbia royleana (Kaul & 
Jsnardhanan, 1970); non resinous wood, like Poplar, Acasia, 
Willow etc., were found to be very much suitable for the 
seme in Kashmir by Dhar (1976), and species of C^ercuo 
and Poplar were also reported to support the growth, by 
Krishna (1976), Pant and Bhatt (1965) in a recent report 
compared some of the logs of some common trees and reported 
that chestnut tree (Aescuius indica) also supported good 
growth of P.ostreatus,
P. i'cmdLoL

This species is more or less similar to P.ostreatua 
but the pileus is some what smaller and finer in structure
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(Block et al., 1959; %er, 1965 a, b). the colour varies 
from that of P.ostreatuo and it changes with change in 
temperature. At low temperature, the pileus-is light 
brown, and as temperature raises, it turns to paler to 
pallid yellow or white (Zadra^il & Schliemann, 1975)*
Usually this mushroom recorded a higher yield than P.ostreatus 
in temperate acmes (Kelberer & Yogel, 1974)* The question 
of species rank to this mushroom- is still in debate and 
according to Block et al. (1959)* this is the same as 
P.ostreatus. In a detailed comparative study Eger (1965, a) 
stated that this mushroom differed in several properties 
from the European P.ostreatus and according to the des
cription of Singer (1949) P.florida resembled P. florid anus 
Singer. Conditions for the cultivation of this species 
were described by Block et al. (1959) and were extended by 
Eadr^il and Schneidereit (1972), Zadrasil (1975 a» c). 
P.florida was successfully cultivated in the plains of 
India by Khanna and Gar aha (1961) using chopped paddy 
straw as substrate. In Punjab the crop was raised in 
fruit baskets during mid December to March. They recorded 
a cumulative yield of 32 per cent of fresh mushrooms in 
104 days.
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P.eryngll (Do.* Fr.) Quel.
( es c fueous (Batt.) Bres.)

F.eryngii belongs to the typical subtropic flora 
and it is wide spread in the steppe regions of tJ,S,3.R.
(Vasilkov, 1955)* It is one of the parasitic species of 
Pleurotus. as it attack the roots of Br.vngiun casrpeatre 
and Laserpltlum late folium as well as Ferula op. (Kreisel, 1961), 
The pileus is reddish brown, grey brown to dirty yellow, 
slightly squamulose, 4 to 8 cm wide. The fruit body is 
very big and weigh about 300 to 400 g, The lamellae are 
white or grayish and do currant. The stipe is whitish,
3 to 10 cm long, the spores arc hyaline 8 to 11 pm x
4 - 5 pm in size. The technique of cultivation of the 
species has not reached to industrial dimensions 
(Zadragil, 1978).

P.oomuooulae

This Is another species under cultivation. Under 
natural conditions, this mushroom can be seen growing on 
wood, Onerousa Faguo. Ulnus etc. The species is des
cribed else where in this work end its cultivation is 
only in en experimental stage (Kr/reisel, 1961),
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P.eous

This species collected wild has been domesticated 
and put under cultivation utilizing chopped paddy straw 
as substrate in India (Singh & Raj ar at bn am} 1977). It 
prefers a temperature of 21-35*0 and a humidity range 
of 65 to 100 per cent. Proper ventilation is essential 
for fruit body production. Initially the colour of fruit 
body is pink which gradually fades \d.th age. This fungus 
has been successfully grown in nylon^ nets, earthern pots 
and wooden trays containing chopped paddy straw with or 
without gram dhal powder (Purkayastha & Jana, 1983).

P.fossulatus

Puri et al. (1981) attempted to cultivate this species 
on pre-soalced and chopped paddy straw and wheat straw 
supplemented with Bengal gram powder. The optimum tem
perature for fruiting was found to be 20 +, 1’C and they 
also reported that light was essential for fruiting.

i

Addition of nitrogenous materials like pulses to the sub
strate, hastened fruit body formation and paddy straw was 
found to be superior to wheat straw as substrate.
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This mushroom was first commercially cultivated in 
India by Bano and Srivastava (1962). They have developed 
for the first time* paddy straw bits as suitable substrate 
for cultivation of Pleurotus Bpecies. Enhancement of 
yield was noticed by adding various pulses and cereal 
grains in powdered form' (Bano, 1971).

P»aa.1or-ca.iu (Fr,) Singer

This mushroom which was originally named as hentlnus 
sa,1or-ca.iu by Fries (1858) is reported from, various parts 
of India. From South Andaman Island (Cooke, 1981); Bengal 
(Bose* 1920; Banerjee, 194-7); North and Central India 
(Begchee, 1954); Foot hills of Himalayas (Jandaik & Kapoor, 
1975; Jandaik, 1976), Tamil Hadu (Bhaekaran ejb al.« 1978; 
Sivaprakasam & Kandaswamy, 1960) Kerala (Sathe & Daniel, 
1980). This mushroom, though originally described as a 
species under Lentinus, Singer (1951) changed the name as 
F.sa.1 or-ca.iu and now the taxonomic limits of Bentinua 
and Pleurotus are well marked and P.aa-1 or-ca.iu is 
characterised by the infundibuliform to cyathiform pileus

P .flab ellatu s
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with trim!tie hyphal system and the presence of an annulus 
on the stipe. Later on, the characters of B.sa.1or-oaTu and 
Lent inns sa.ior-canu were studied by Jandaik end Kapoor (1975) 
end by latarajan (1976) * According to Pegler (1976). the 
characters of P.aarlor-ealu agreed well with that'of P.nlatvms. 
but not with h.sa,1or-ca,iu. This fungus is heterothallic and 
tetrapoior (Boson & Jong, 1977), the somatic cells are 
multimicleate whereas:.! stipe and pileus cells are binucleate 
(JaMalk & Kapoor, 1979). This species has become so

i

popular in India after the experimental cultivation of the 
same by Jsndaik (1974); Rsngaswamy et ai. (1975) and 
Chakravarthy and Sarkar (1973)*: The cultivation of this 
mushroom has been so popular in many parts of India 
currently and the same was originally isolated from stump 
of Su-phorbia ro.vleana and the optimum temperature for 
fruit body formation is 25*0 and can fructificat© upto 
30*C also. Cultivation of this mushroom on paddy straw bits 
followed by the compact poly bag method developed by 
Bhaskaran ©t al. (1973) is very popular in the country.
Effect of various organic substrates on the production 
of sporocarps of B»sa.jor-ca;1u was studied by many workers 
(Kandaswami & Rengaswemi, 1976; Chskravarthy & Sarkar, 1982 a,b; 
Jana & Purkayaatha, 1933) *
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?,gac1 or°»es.iu also has been successfully cultivated 
on logs as reported by Chakravarthy and Sarker (1982 a)*
The logs were collected, dried in sun for 15 days and 
soaked in water for 7 days. These logs were inoculated 
after making holes (2 cm diameter and 2 cm in depth) at a 
distance of 7*5 om on the surface of logs. Each hole is 
filled with wheat grain spawn covered with polythene bags 
and incubated at 22-30’C and irrigated at an interval of 
5 days. Polythene bags were removed when the primordia 
began to develop. The inoculated logs were sprinkled with 
water whenever necessary. Trials of Chakravarthy and 
Sarkar (1982& showed that out of nine types of logs used 
in their study, logs of Mangi fera indica and Arfcocaruus takoocha 
Supported maximum growth of the mushroom, while it was 
medium on logo of Hymeodictvlon and it was very low in logs 
of Eugene a .lambolana, i51a.yhhos aurltisna and in Casuorina 
eouisitifolia. It could not infect logs of Ervthrina 
variegata, Psldlum gou.iava and Trawla nudiflora.

The spawn run period also varied according to the 
type of log from 70 to 93 days, Stultification appeared 
from end of January to beginning of February and appeared ,
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in two flushes. The total yield from each type of log was 
directly correlated with extend of infection of logs. The 
highest yield per log was recorded in Manaifera inflica 
(179 g) followed by Artocarous lakoocha and the lowest 
yield was per log of C&suarina ecrulsltlfolla (27 g)* The 
detailed studies carried out at Tamil Nadu Agricultural 
University, Coimbatore for the large scale cultivation of 
P .aa.1or~oa.1u starting with the work3 of Rangaswami et al. 
(1975) helped to perfect a suitable technique for the same,

Nutritional Studies

The comparative ability of Pleurotus spp • in 
their mycelial growth varies* P.ostreatug, P.florida.
P.cornucopias and P.ealtnoneo stramineus are characterised 
by rapidity of growth and high saprophytic colonisation 
ability of the mycelium. These attributes facilitate a 
speedy penetration of the substratum by the fungus which 
simplifies the cultivation as a whole*

The detailed nutritional studies carried out by 
many workers clearly indicate that the Pleurotus species 
grow well on several synthetic nutrients (2adraail, 1978),
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Various individual nutrient components on mycelial growth 
of P>ootreatue has been investigated by Koch. (1958), Stance 
and liy&ava (1971), Vols (1972), Kurtzman (1974) and of 
P, florid a (Eger, 1965 a,b*; 1970 a,b; Poppe, 1975)« Hany 
workers observed starch as best carbon source for many 
edible fungi, including Pleurotus spp* Madelln (1956) and 
Srivastava and Bano (1970) observed starch and glucose as 
good carbon sources for P.flabellatus and xylose as poor 
carbon source* Hashiraoto and Takchashi (1974) also 
reported Pentose such as xylose and arabinose as poor 
carbon source for P.ostreatua. They also reported pre
ferential utilisation of ammoniooal nitrogen* KIkan and 
Sao (1983) conducted physiological studies of the four 
edible mushrooms to the effect of different carbon and 
nitrogen sources. They found that different strains will 
have varying response on different carbon and nitrogen 
sources and they found starch as best carbon source for 
two strains of P .ostreatus and among ni trogen sources 
organic forms were found to be more suitable* By conso
lidating the results of various nutritional trials,
Zadra^il (1978) suggested the following media as a good 
nutrient media for growth of Pleurotus spp. Molt extract 
Soyabean flour 10 g, peptone 1 g; EHgPO^ 0*5 g; MgSO^ 7 H^O
0*5 gs Peelz (1# solution) 1ml; yeast extract 0.1 g; agar agar 
15 gj water 1 litre.



Under natural conditions Pleurotus species grow 
mostly on dead and rarely on living parts of plants which 
are generally poor in nutrients and vitamins. It lias been 
well documented that for both mycelial growth and fruit-body 
development on lignin cellulose (G:N relationship 1:50 - 
100-500), materials such as Maize, cobs, straw of all 
cereals, paper, wood shavings, sawdust, vegetable wastes, 
as well as food industry wastes are sufficient (Kedyfc & 
Smotlachova, 1959* 3ano & Srivastava, 1962; Block, 1965} 
Eager# 1965 as Scheme 1, et al., 1966)*

The effect of environmental factors, on the growth 
of Pleurotus has also been studied. According to Sadra^il 
and Schneidereit (1972) sad spread of mycelial growth of 
Pleurotus is related to temperature, They also reported 
differences between species in their relation to temperature, 
‘Sfeoff-aloo rorcztod differences, bstween-Pleurotus -speeias, 
ia their relation to temperature,

Effect of COg on the growth of different species of 
Pleurotus has also been worked out, Schanel (1970) reported 
that for Pleurotus ostreatus and Zadra^il (1975 a) for 
P tOstreatus. P.florida & P.er.vngil, mycelial growth was found 
to be stimulated by Gog concentration in the air;.
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Pleurotus spp* are known to grow well and rapidly 
under submerged culture* Ibis method has been pointed out 
by many as suitable for industrial production of mycelium 
(Starlca, 1955? Jennison, 1955; Morgan, 1968). A low con
centration of sulphate liquor can be used as sole source. 
of substrate for mycelium and fruit body formation 
(Zadrasii, 1974 b). This method has bean pointed out to 
be useful for economic disposal fof papermill waste, 
however, according to Worgan (1968) cultivation of . 
Basldiomycetes in fermentors is mostly used in physiological 
studies in order to determine single parameters for biomass 
production, or to produce special enzymes.

SPAWN PRODUCTION

When Agarlcus bisporus and Volvariella volvacea 
were first cultivated, freshly prepared substrate was 
Inoculated with small amount of old spent compost (Singer,
1961). In recent times special sterilised substrates 
inoculated with pure cultures derived from spores have 
been used* Wedge shaped, round wedge shaped or rod 
shaped pieces of wood (1 cm diameter) or 2 cm in length are 
often used for inoculating logs (Singer, 1961). They are 
soaked in water, supplemented with nutrients, sterilized,



inoculated and incubated at 24 to 28* C, These are then 
inserted into the holes drilled into the wood logs. 
Alternatively pastes of sawdust and rice bran, cotton seed 
and minerals containing thriving colonies of my cell a which 
are pressed into wooden slices which are nailed to the face

, r '
of logs and stumps (Luthord, 1969)* A break through in 
the use of spawn was made by Sinden (19325 1934) who first 
introduced grain spawn in the cultivation of mushrooms* 
Different kinds of grain, wheat, rye, millet etc.» are 
cooked, dried and mixed with 1:5 per cent weight of calcium 
sulphate and calcium carbonate* The addition of Gypsum 
and calcium carbonate prevents grains from clogging 
(Stoiler, 1962), Spam bottles were filled with the 
substrate and sterilised for 2 to 5 hours at 121 to 135*0.
The substrate after sterilisation should contain 40 to 50\
per cent moisture and pH around 7,5* After 7 to 10 days 
of incubation the containers are shaken and spawn of 
Pleurotus spp. is reported to be ready by 10 days.
Lem&ke (1972) stated that fully $jrown spawn in polythene 
bago with few holes can be stored upto an year under 2*0,

In contrast to organic carriers, perllt© has been used 
as an inorganic material for spawn preparation (Leake, 1972).
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More or less the general pattern of spam preparation 
is followed in the case of Pleurotus spp. also. As pointed 
out by Huhnke et at, (1973) spawn of Pleurotus spp. can be 
easily prepared using anaerobically fermented wheat grains, 
liquid spawn (mycelium in submerged culture) had also boon 
used for xu’Oducbion of aporophores in B.ostreatus as 
reported by Koatadinov et al* (1971).

Addition of nitrogenous compounds to grain spam 
base waa found to be of no influence on sporophore yield 
in Pieurotua sa.1or-ea,1u (Krishnamohsn, 1975) * Hanged and 
Jandaik (1977) studied the effect of different spawn 
substrates and storage conditions in yield of Pleurotus spp. 
They found that freshly prepared spam produced Bsotimua 
yield in a number of species of Pleurotus they have tested.

iThe yield of sporocarp was more or less the same from spawn 
kept for two months either at room temperature or in refri
gerated condition.

fhapa et al. (19?8) used polypropylene bags for 
spawn production of Pieurotua. which was found to be cheap 
sad effective.
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The cultivation of Pleurotus species as a group of 
edible mushrooms lias gained popularity in recent years.
Their ability to excrete hydrolysing and oxidising enzymes

t
(Toyama & Ggawa, 1974; B&iarathnsm et al.« 1979) has enabled 
them to flourish over a wide range of, natural ligaocelluloaic 
waste materials like sawdust (Block et al** 195B) paddy straw 
(Bans & Srivastava* 1974)» Hews paper wastes (Hashimoto et ol». 
1974)* wheat straw (2sdrazil» 19744 and hulled maize cobs (Siva- 
prakasam & Kondaswamy, ‘ISS1)'* The work of Block et al. (1959) 
opened up new avenues in the area of mushroom cultivation*
They found that B.ostreqtus yielded sporocarps (1-2 lb/lb of 
sawdust) in two weeks in sterile sawdust fortified with oat 
meal. Stsnek and Bysava (1971) successfully produced Pleurotus 
mycelium and fruit body on a substratum fermented with 
Streutomveea thermovul^ari s. Bono fend Srivastava (1962) 
utilized paddy straw bits for the cultivation of P.flabellatus 
and this- is considered as a break through in the cultivation 
of Pleurotus spp. and helped much in industrialising their 
production* Sedrazil and Schneidereit (1972) determined 
that both aerobic and anaerobic fermentation of a straw 
substratum were suitable for Pleurotus cultivation.

C ultivation of Pleurotus species
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Synthetic white mushroom compost (Hû diGke9 1972) with a 
relatively high nitrogen content proved to be suitable 
for both P.ostreatias end P.florida. The relationship of 
type of foment at ion to yield was studied by Kalberer and 
Vogel (1974) and Kalberer (1974)* Ferment at ion of sub-* 
stratum was reported to be not necessary for the cultivation 
of this mushroom. A number of agricultural and industrial 
wastes were tested for their ability to support Pleurotus 
sporocarp production.

Commercial cultivation of Pleurotus species in India 
gained momentum when Jandaik (1976) introduced the culti
vation of P. sa.i or-ca.iu and he found that this fungus can 
grow on various substrates. With less nitrogen content 
various substrates were tried by Garcha et al. (1360) end 
they found that cereal straw invariably supported maximum 
yield of P. florid a and P. sa,i or-ca.iu and 48 to 60 per cent 
biological efficiency was recorded for them. They also 
tried various agricultural wastes from maize9 bajra, 
mentha# groundnut stalks, berseem and bagassed and 
vegetable wastes of chilli, bhindi, and potato. Besides 
the cereal straw a they found that bagasaee and raentha also 
were suitable with a biological efficiency of 18.46 per cent.
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Sivaprakasam (19®)) investigated the use of several 
materials for Pleurotus Ba.1og-oa.1u like waste paper, 
bagasse of sugarcane, hulled oobs of maize, rios straw, 
coir waste of coconut pericarp, wood shavings etc*
Results clearly indicated that waste paper, sugarcane 
bagasse, hulled maiae cobs and rice straw were suitable 
for sporooarp formation, Sivaprakaeam and Kendaswomy (1981) 
also reported several substrates, like waste paper, begasse 
of sugarcane, hulled cobs of maise, straw of rice, dried 
flowers of Pelonix regia, coir waste of coconut periosrp, 
wood shavings and ragi waste were tried os bedding 
materials for Pleurotus sa.ior-oa.1u* Roberto et al. (1982) 
used Cltronella bagasse and coffee pulp as substrate for 
producing oyster mushroom. However, processing the substrate 
was found to be more costly. Cotton, straw was used as a 
substrate for cultivation of Pleurotus Sp, by Platt et el. (1982) 
and they got an yield of 600 to 700 g/kg of dry straw* In 
Kenya also Hout and Keya (1983) found that cotton liull waste 
was superior as a substrate than banana leaves, sawdust etc*, 
for Pleurotus salor-calu.

2he safest method of substratum preparation was 
reported to be the "Till method" developed for Agaricus blsporas 
( Sengbuseh et ol_,, 1971). Spawn running under sterile
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conditions in plastic bags* which were to bs opened after 
mycelial permeation for development of fruit bodies

s

(Toth* 1970)» A simplification of Till method is to subject
the substratum to heat (100 or 60*0) 5 (Juhkova, 1971);

}

(Sadrelil & Schnsidert, 1972), then to cool and spawn,

The sterilisation process is replaced by pasteuri
sation or fermentation process at temperature 40*G to 90*0 

(Sadrasil & Grabbe, 1981). The risk of contamination can 
be further lessened by hot water treatment of 6p*C for 
10-15 minutes* This procedure followed by Bsno et al,
(1979) and lortsman (1979) for cultivation of Pleurotus spp*

For the fruit body production horizontal (beds) or 
vertical (Walls) surfaces are recommended* Appearance of 
fruit body was reported to be dependant on the hind of 
surface used. Fungi develop central stem on beds, while 
on walls stems are eccentric or lateral*- Walls or beds 
can be built from well permeated straw bloclcs. For mycelial 
growth period, the spawned substratum is packed in plastic 
foil and pressed into rectangular blocks. The width of 
walls are depending on the climati© conditions, but it should 
not be more than 30 cm (Sadrs&ll,, 1973 a, c)* In order to 
simplify the method, containers were developed (Zadra&il, 1974 a).



For incubation the sacks, boxes or containers are placed 
in a dark room of uniform and constant temperature*
Daring this period the temperature of culture is reported 
not to exceed 33*0* at the centre of the container*
Though, regulation of humidity was reported to be not 
necessary it must be between 60 to 60 per cent*

nutritional value

Crissa and Sands (1978) enumerated the data 
available on the proximate constituents of various 
mushrooms including Pleurotus spp* A comparative account 
of the nutritive value of different species of mushroom 
with that of egg has been discussed by Kennayan and 
RamoGwaiay (1980)#

Jandslk and Kapoor (1975) reported the nutritive 
value of the mushroom Pleurotus aa.ior ca.iu. Start on. (1984) 
reported the nutritional value of mushrooms* Compared with 
most of the vegetables, mushrooms supply a slightly higher 
percentage of protein* Like all non animal foods, however, 
the protein in mushrooms lacks some of the essential amino 
acids* Mushroom have almost no fat (Starton, 1984).
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Mushroom contain a small amount of, complex carbo- 
hydrates and no sugar. They have lower carbohydate content 
than, most vegetables with just 3.8 g/100 g serving. Mushrooms 
are to excellent source of vitamins especially the B complex 
vitamin, ri bo flavins, niacin, thiamin and pantothenic acid* 
Riboflavin is needed for healthy stein, eyes and body tissues; 
niacin is also vital for healthy stein (Starton, 1984)*

The sporophores of Pleurotus was found to contain 
24*18 per cent of crude protein on dry weight basis 
(Rangeswamy et al.* 1975)* Mine amino acids were detected In 
the mature sporophores of the fungus (landsite, 1975 b). Sub
sequently 18 amino acids were detected in mature sporophores 
were also found to contain 33*57 per cent of crude protein,
2*26 per cent of fat, 0.285 per cent of reducing sugars,
0*121 per cent of starch, 0*06 per cent phosphorus, 2.58 per cent 
of potassium, 0.04 per cent of calcium, 0.16 per cent magnesium, 
0*20 per cent of sodium, 0.02 pep cent of copper, 0.002 per cent 
ofSine, 0*004 per cent of Manganese and 0*01 per cent of 
iron on dry weight basis (Jozidaite, 1977).
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MATERIALS MD METHODS

Six species of Pleurotus were tested for their comparative 
efficacy for cultivation under Kerala conditions. They were:

1• P.cltrlnoolleatus
2* P.flabellatusI . n  | I  *

3* P.florida
4. P« Quantise
5 • P . o s t r e a t u a

6, P.sa.lor ca.1u

Out of this, P,citrinoolleatua and P.sa,1or~cn,tu were 
obtained fro© the Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Badu 
Agricultural University, Coimbatore? P.florida. P.flabellatus 
fro© the Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, 
Pune and P.ouuntiae was isolated fro© oil palm waste, collected 
from C*P„0,s,l.# Regional Station, Palode, Trivandrum district.

t
A. CULTURAL CHARACTERS OP SPECIES OP PLEEJBQTUS.

1, Growth of Pleurotus species on various solid media 
under laboratory conditions*

In order to find out the best medium for radial 
growth of Pleurotus species, three different species of Pleurotus 
via,, P.flahellatus. P.oarlor-oariu and P.ostreatua were used.
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Culture discB of 5 m l la diameter cut out from seven day
old culture of the respective test fungus were used for
inoculation. Various solid media, via.* Oats agar*
Potato dextrose agor, Malt extract* Richards medium and
Caapek's medium were used. The composition of the media
used are given in Appendix II * The media were prepared

2and sterilised by autoclaving at 1.02 kg/cm for 15*20 
minutes. The media before solidification were poured into 
sterile petri dishes of 9 cm diameter and allowed to. 
solidify. After inoculation the dishes were incubated at 
room temperature (28 +, 2*C). One set of dishes was placed 
under oridinary light over laboratory tables end the other 
set of dishes was wrapped with black paper and incubated 
in complete darkness. Three replications were kept far 
each treatment and the colony diameter was measured at 
every 24 hour interval for 6 days.

2. Growth of different species of Pleurotus in different 
media in shake culture.

Six different species of Pleurotus. via., P.sa.1or-oa.1u 
P. florida. P.flabellatus. P.ouuntiae. P.ostreatua and 
P. oftrinoplleatus were used in this Study. Three different 
media* Potato dextrose, Oats and Malt extract broths were used.
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The composition used was. the same as used in the previous
experiment, except for the omission of two per cent
agar-agar in each media* The liquid media were prepared
and 50 ml of each medium was dispensed in 250 ml conical

2flask and outoclaved at 1.02 kg/ea * for 15 minutes* The 
media were then inoculated by 5 mm- culture disc of the 
fungi, cut out from an actively growing culture and kept 
in a H-iENTBB Rotary shaker at 200 x 260 rpm (Stroks/minute) 
for a period of about one month. After one month the 
pellets formed were filtered through a Whatman Uo*1 
filter paper and dried in an oven at 70" C* The dry 
weights was taken until a constant weight was obtained* 
Three replications were maintained for each treatment*

5* Influence of different nitrogen sources on the 
growth of Pleurotus spp*

Six different forms of Nitrogen vis., Ammonium 
nitrate, Peptone, Ammonium carbonate* Sodium nitrate.



Ammonium chloride and Potassium nitrate v;ere substituted 
in Malt extract broth so as to give the same per cent of 
nitrogen in each case. Fifty ml of the respective 
medium was taken in each 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 
sterilized and were Inoculated as described earlier, 
with P,s&.ior ca.iu, P.ostreatuo and ?.flabellatus and 
incubated at room temperature (28 +, 2*C) for 10 days.
The myoelial mat was filtered through a Whatman pio. 1 
filter paper and dry weights were taken after drying at 
70*0, till a constant.weight was obtained. Three repli- 

( cations were maintained in. each case.

4* Influence of different carbon sources on the 
growth of Pleurotus spp.

As in the above case, tne tnree different species 
of Pleurotus were grown in media with various carbon 
sources, vis.* lactose, Xylose, Arabinose, Galactose, 
Mannose, Fructose, Inositol and Glucose were substituted 
in media without agar agar, to give the same per cent of 
carbon in each case. Fifty ml of each'medium was taken 
in 250 ml conical flask and autoelaved at 1,02 kg/cm^.
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The medium was then inoculated by 5 mm culture discs of 
the fungi cut out from an actively growing culture and 
incubated at '.room temperature (28,+ 2*C). After 10 day3# 
the mycelial mat was filtered and dry weight was taken 
after drying at 70*C till a constant weight was obtained. 
Three replications were maintained in each case.

5. Effect of different hydrogenjlon concentration in the 
media on growth of Pleurotus spp.

Potato dextrose brottv was prepared end initial pH 
was adjusted to 5, 3,5# 4* 4.5. 5# 5.5# 6S 6.5 and 7 by 
adding 0.1 E hydrochloric acid or 0.1 E sodium hydroxide# 
as the case may be. Pifty ml of each medium was taken in

p250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and autoclaved at 1.02 kg/cm .
The medium was inoculated by a five ram culture disc of 
seven day old culture of Pleurotus sa.ior-ca.1u. P.ostreatus 
and P.flabellatus. and incubated at room temperature 

(29 2*C)for 10 days. The mycelial mat was filtered# 
dried at 70*C and dry weight was taken till constant 
weights were obtained. Three replications were kept in 
each case.
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6# Effect of different temperature on growing various 
species of Pleurotus*

In order to assess the best temperature for the 
maximum growth of three Pleurotus species,, via*.,
P.aa,i or-ca.iu P .flabellatus and P.ostreatua five mm culture 
disc of actively growing seven day old culture of the 
fungi was inoculated in potato dextrose broth end incu
bated at different temperatures vis*„ 15’CS 20ec, 25°G,
30*0 and 35*0. After ten days of incubation9 the mycelial 
mat woe filtered., dried at 70*0 and dry weights were 
taken till two consecutive weights ware equal. Three 
replications were kept for each treatment.

Be PREPARATION OP SPAWH.

1. Growth of various species of Pleurotus in spawn, 
bottles on wheat grains as substrate.

Colourless empty mi lie bottles were used as 
containers. YJheat ©rains were boiled for 3 to 5 minute© 
with equal volume of water. The excess water tresent 
was drained off and they were dispensed at the rate of 
300 g/bottle. to of calcium carbonate w6t5=
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mixed thoroughly with the grain in each bottle. The
ofilled bottles* were sterilised at 1.02 kg/ea for 

1 to 2 h per day consecutively for two days and allowed 
to cool down. Mycelial bits from seven day old actively 
growing pure culture of Pleurotus species vis.* P.sa.1or-ca.1u. 
P.florida? P.flabellatus9 P.ostreatua. ?.ouuntiae and 
P.oitrinouileatus were inoculated aseptically and incubated 
at room temperature (2§ + 2*0). Three replications were 
maintained in each case and mycelial growth of the fungi 
were measured end recorded at 7 day intervals for a 
period of tv?enty one days.

The spawn thus prepared was used to raise beds 
subsequently.

2. Growth of P.aa.1or-ea,iu on grains of cereals and
pulses as spawn substrates in different containers.

Pour different containers, via., Boost bottle, 
Horlicks bottle, 750 ml liquor bottle and 500 ml Milk 
bottle were used for producing spawn.

Cereals like Sorghum, Ragl, Bajra, Maize, and Wheat 
pulses like green gram. Red gram, Black gram, Horse gram
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said Bengal grem were ^hst boiled with equal quantity 
of water, excess water drained off and mixed with 5 per cent 
calcium carbonate thoroughly • All bot tlea mentioned above 
were filled with the above cereals and pulses# leaving 
7 to 8 cm space at the top* The bottles were sterilised at 
1 ;02 teg/cm for 1 to 2 hours per day consecutively for 
two days and allowed to cool down. Mycelial bits from 
seven day old actively growing pure culture of the fungus 
P.aan or ca.iu was inoculated aseptic ally and incubated at 
room temperature (29+, 2“C) for a period of two weeks.
Three replications were maintained in each case and the 
mycelial .growth of the fungus was recorded after 7 and 
14 days.

The spawn thus prepared were used for spawning
beds.

5* Growth of Pieurotua sai or-ca.tu in different oil cakes 
and agricultural wastes as substrates in different 
containers.

The different types of containers used in the 
previous experiment were used here also. Various oil calces,
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like Coconut oil cake, Gingelly oil cake, Ground nub oil
cake, Bice bran, Saw duet and Paddy Chaff were used as
substrates. The oil cakes and other substrates were
powdered, moistened end filled in the containers leaving
the top 7 to 8 cm space. They were then sterilised at 

21,02 kg/cm for 2 hours per day consecutively for 2 days 
and allowed to cool down. Mycelial bits from seven day 
old actively growing pure culture of the fungus, P.saior-oa.iu 
was inoculated aseptic ally and incubated at room temperature 
(29 * 2*0)„ Three replications were maintained in each case 
and the mycelial growth of the fungus was recorded at an 
interval of 7 days, for a continuous .period of 21 days,

4* Effect of temperature on the mycelial growth of 
P.ea.1or-ca:iu In spawn bottles*

Spawn bottles were prepared as above using 750 ml 
liquor bottles, end in f-ungae. The substrate was different 
pulses, vis., red gram, horse gram, hengal gram, green gram, 
wheat grain, paddy straw and dried salvinia* Inoculated 
bottles were Incubated at various temperatures, vis., 10*0, 
15*0, 20*0, 25*0, 50*0 end 35*0* Three replications were 
maintained in each case. After 14 days of inoculation visual 
observation of the mycelial growth of the fungus" was recorded 
and graded as followsi
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+ + 4 + + Very good mycelial.growth
good mycelial growth

++4* moderate mycelial growth
poor mycelial growth

+ very poor
- no growth

The spam prepared in each, of the substrate was 
■used to spam paddy straw beds*

C* CULTIVATION OP ELUUEOlUS spp.

1 » Suitability of different’ species of Pieurotua for 
cultivation in Kerala.

Six species of Pleurotus* vis,* P.citrlnonlleatua« 
P »flabellatus. B.florida, B .Quantise* B.ostreatua and
B.ea.ior-es.l'u were tested for the comparative efficacy for 
cultivation under Kerala conditions! Beds were raised 
following the poly Ifeeŝ method as described by Bhaskaroa 
et al, (1978), However* a modified technique wherein 
instead of the paddy straw bits* straw made into small 
twists were also used for laying beds# Paddy straw was
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cut into bits of 5 to 10 cm in length, or they may be made 
into email twists* These were then soaked in water overnight, 
taken out, excess water removed and put into boiled water 
and continued to boil for about 15-20 minutes. They were 
their aiJi dried and used for layout of beds. Polythene 
tubes, of 400-500 guage end 50 cm In diameter were cut 
into bits of 60 cm in length and they were used to layout 
the beds. Pew small holes were made on them for permitting 
air circulation and the bottom tied. Treated straw were 
placed on the cover for about a height of about 15 cm.
This layer was spawned by wheat grain spawn of the test 
mushroom and again a second layer was placed and spawned.
In this way the whole cover was filled layer by layer end 
cover made as compact as possible and tightly tied to a 
compact mass. The bits or twists were used separately to . 
layout the beds. Same quantity of straw was used for each 
bag. The filled up bags were kept under darkness for spawn 
run for 7 to 10 days and once the spawn run was complete, 
the polythene eover was removed and the beds kept under a 
high humid atmosphere for sporooarp format ion.



2, Influence of growth regulators in enhancing sporooarp 
formation in Pleurotus spp*

Beds were prepared following the standard poly bag 
method, ao described above utilising all the above sis 
species, Growth regulators; Xndol acetic acid, Indole 
Butyric acid, Naphthalene acetic acid, and 2, 4B were 
sprayed just after removal of cover at 50 and 100 ppm 
concentration and sporooarp production assessed,

D,. STAKDAKDISATI OH OF CULTIVATION TECHNIQUES POE 
CULTIVATION OP H.BUB0IU3 SAJOE-CAJU.
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In the preliminary trials it has been found that 
P,sa.ior»ca.iu is more suited to Kerala conditions and 
hence detailed trials with this species has been carried 
out inorder to standardise a suitable technique for the 
same. Unless otherwise mentioned, beds were raised 
following the poly bag technique as detailed under C (1).

1« Comparative efficacy of different types of spawn on 
yield of P»aaior-ca.1u.

The spawn prepared as detailed under B(2) - above



on various grains of cereals end pulses ware used in the 
trial to raise beds of P.sa:]or-C£du following the poly 
bag method as described under C(1) - above* The grain spawns 
used were those on sorghum# Bagi, Bajra* liaise* Paddy and 
fcfheat while the pulses .were Green gram* Red gram* Bengal 
gran* Horse gram and Black gram* The total yield under 
each treatment were recorded and compared*

2. Effect of various organic amendments on the yield 
response of £. sal or-ca.iu.

The following six organic amendments at the rate 
of fifty cjL’ per bed with one kg of straw was also added 
while laying out beds* with wheat grain spawn* The 
amendments used were wheat flour* green gram powder*
Bengal gram powder, Horse gram powder* Red gram powder 
and cowdung slurry in comparison with unamended control.
The total yield of sporocarp from each treatment was 
recorded and compared*

3, Cultivation on logs*

Cultivation of B.aa.ior-caiu was tried on logs of 
different trees* as suggested by Singer (1961), Raul and
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Janardhanan (1970) end Luthord (1969)* Logs of the 
following fifteen trees and banana pseudostea were used 
for the trial. The logs used were:

1. -Albiggia lebbec 2. Anacardium oocidentale
5. Artoearpus heterophyllu3 4. Artoearpus hirsuta
5 . Cagsalnlnia pulchorina 6. Ceitaa pcntandra
7. Cocos Buaifera B« HnterolQbium saffian
9. S?.vthrina indica 10. Eucalyptus citriodora
11 • Eugenia ^ambos 12. 5 .rpiabolana
15* Li chi ohinensis 14. Many!fera indica
15 . Bersea americana
16. Banana pseud oaten - Huaa paradisiaca

The logs of these trees which were 5 - 10 era in 
diameter were cut into pieces of about a meter in length.
Holes9 about 2 cm in diameter and depth at an interval of 
about 7 cm were made on the surface of logs for inoculation. 
These logs were sun dried# for a week and were kept tamersed 
in water for 24 hours. After this in holes were filled with 
wheat grain spawn of IJ.aa:tor~ca,iu and the logs kept vertically 
and covered with Polythene cover and incubated at room 
temperature (28,+ 2*0), These logs were irrigated at an 
interval of 5 days and kept for observation for a period of 
too years.
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4* Influence of different types of bed for production 
of sporocarp© of P.sa.i or-ca.iu,

Por different methods» vis., polythene wrapper bed 
(Zadra&il, 1974 a) cylindrical bed, tray method and tier 
method were tried in layout of beds for the cultivation 
of P.sa.ior-co.iu»

Paddy straw chopped into bits of 5-10 cm were pre
cooked for about 8-12 hours, drained off excess water end 
boiled for 15-30 minutes and excess water drained, cooled 
and used. Polythene sheet of 500 guage thickness with 
holes 10-15 cm apart were used in the first type. One kg of 
paddy straw was spread in the sheet with alternate spewing. 
Paddy straw was compactly pressed and covered in the sheet 
and tied to form a compact mass. In cylindrical bed method 
straw of 5-10 cm In length as described abova in 0(1) was 
filled up to a height of 15 cm in polythene tube of 500 guage 
thickness, 50 x 60 cm in qLzq and with few small holes.
This layer was spawned all around by wheat grain spawn of 
g .saiGr ea.iu. A second layer was placed over this and 
spawned. In this way the whole cover was filled layer by 
layer and tightly tied to a compact mass.,



. In the third method, wooden tray of giae 60 x 40 x 15 cm 
was used» One leg paddy stray of the type described above was 
mixed initially with a bottle of wheat grain spawn of 
P*3a.ior-oa.iu in another container and the same was spread 
in wooden.tray tightly pressing the same to fora a compact 
mass. The trey was then covered with polythene sheet*

In the tier methods m three tier system was followed 
to lay the mushroom bed* Each tier was made up of bamboo 
sticks of 1.5 m x 2*5 cm* In each tier, the bamboo sticks 
were nailed one by one leaving a gap of about 2 cm. The 
width of each tier thus made uss 0*5 m, Beds were laid in 
each tier with treated paddy straw* of the above type 
leaving a space of about 5 cm on either side* first, a 
base layer was made with paddy straw. Spavining -was done 
on the periphery all ©round* The process was repeated upto 
a height of about 8-10 cm* It was then covered with polythene 
sheet tightly pressing the bed. All the above types of 
beds were kept in darkness for one to two weeks for spawn 
running* Gunny screens were hanged around the mushroom 
shed and always kept moist to maintain a high percentage of 
relative humidity* Spawn run was completed within two weeks.
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All covers were removed then and the beds were kept for 
a period of about one month for getting fas complete yield *

5, Influence of size of polythene bag,on yield of Pleurotus 
SSte-eaju.

To assess the comparative efficacy of polythene 
bags of various sizes, six different sizes, via*, 15 x 25 cm, 
25 x 35 cm, 55 x 4-5 cm, 45 x 55 pm, 55 x 60 cm and 55 x 65 cm 
of 500 guage thickness were used* Small holes of 0.5 cel 

diameter were made in the polythene bags 10-15 cm apart* 
Chopped and pre-treated straw as described earlier was used 
as substrate* The quantity of straw varied from 0.25 kg to 
1*5 kg according to siae of bed spawned and finally compactly 
tied at the top* They were incubated in darkness fop spawn 
m .  The beds were placed on a floor with wet sand to 
provide a relative humidity of 80-90$. The sand was 
frequently moistened to maintain proper humidity* The 
polythene bags were removed after completion of spawn run*
The beds were moistened well and kept for yield. Three 
replications were maintained in each case*
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6. Comparative efficacy of different containers for 
lay. out of beds by P.saior-caiu*

Four different types of containers, viz ,9 bamboo 
basket, earthen pot, wooden tray, and polythene bag of 
sizes 30 cm x 60 cm, 30 cm x 30 cm, 60 x 40 x 15 cm and 
60 cm x 30 cm respectively were tested for their comparative 
efficiency in increasing the yield of P.aaior-ca.tu.

Bits of paddy straw about 5-10 cm in size were 
soaked over night in water, drained off the excess water 
and immersed in hot boiling water for 15-20 minutes,
Sxces3 water was drained off and the straw was used for 
laying beds. Straw bits were spread into a thickness of 
2 cm. layers in all the four containers. Spawning was done 
on the periphery of the layers all around. Repeated the 
process leaving the top layer un-spawned. All the beds 
were tightly pressed in the containers and covered with 
polythene sheet except that in the polythene bag. The 
polythene bag was tied with ^ute twine.

Beds in all the four containers were incubated in 
darkness for spawn run. After completion of spam run,
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the covering was removed* The beds were moistened twice 
daily and kept for yielding*

7. Comparative efficiency of different types of strew 
beds in sporocarp formation toy Pleurotus sa.1or-co,.in.

Pour different types of beds were compared for 
their efficacy to support sporocarp formation, The beds 
were laid out using the same quantity of straw and each 
treatment replicated three times*

Rectangular beds with straw bundles.

Four kg straw was tied into bundles of 230 g each. 
The diameter of each bundle was about 8 cm and length of 
about 75 cm. The bundles were soaked well over night in 
clean water. After draining excess water, four bundles 
of the straw were placed in a plat-form side by side. 
Another four bundles were then placed cross wi30 over them 
and these four bundles formed one base layer. Small bits 
of spawn were placed all along the edges. Similarly the 
second layer was laid and spawned as described above.
The bed was pressed from the top to compact it and covered 
with transparent polythene sheet to develop optimum tem
perature and humidity for growth and development of the 
fungus.
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Rectangular beds with straw twists*

Four kg of straw was mads into twists of about 
5 cm. in diameter. These twists were Immensed in water 
over night. The pre-soaked twists after draining excess 
water was placed on a raised wooden plat form in a sig-sag 
manner. Second twist was placed over the first row in the 
opposite direction which form the first layer of the bed. 
Spawn bits were placed along the periphery of the bed.
The same procedure was followed for placing the remaining 
twists. The entire bed was compacted by pressing from 
the top and watered with a rose can to maintain proper 
moisture level, Finally the bed was completely covered 
with a transparent polythene sheet.

Rectangular beds with loose straw.
i

Hectangular beds were made with loose paddy straw 
of the same quantity as in the previous experiment. Four kg 
of poddy straw was kept iramensed in clean water over night. 
Wooden planks were placed over a platform in such a way as 
to make a rectangular box with base and top open.' fresoaked 
loose straw was spread at the base in 2 cm thickness and 
spawn bits were placed on the periphery all around.



Again another layer of loose straw of 2 cm thickness was 
made and spawned as before. Such layers were made in a 
similar way so as to fora a rectangular shape. The wooden 
planks from the sides were removed after the bed was made 
compact by pressing from the top. The whole bed was 
covered with transparent polythene sheets and maintained 
as described earlier.

Hollow beds.

Hollow beds were laid following the method of 
Krlshnsmohan (1975). Four kg of presoaked straw in the 
form of twists were wound around a pot of 50 cm diameter, 
kept in the centre of the wooden platform. After pressing 
the bed, the pot was removed leaving a hollow centre. The 
bed was spawned on both inner and outer margins and the 
whole bed was covered with a polythene sheet,

8, Comparative efficacy of straw of different varieties 
of rice in supporting sporooarp formation.

In order to test the comparative efficacy of 
different varieties of paddy straw in the yield response 
of Pleurotus sa.i or-o a.iu. paddy straw of Thriven!, Jay a,
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Jyothi, T-9 sad Kochu vithu were used. One kg paddy straw 
of each variety was used, The method adoptedmn as des
cribed above* Three replications were maintained in each 
case*

9. Effect of frequency of watering the mushroom beds
on sporooarp production of Pleurotus sa.1or-ca.iu*

\ - 1

In order to test the effect of watering on mushroom
beds of Pleurotus saior-calu* watering was done at an
interval of 12 hours, 24 hours, 4& hours and no watering
in the mushroom beds after opening the polythene cover*
The relationship between watering and yield of mushroom
was found to follow a quadratic relationship of the form

2y « bg * b^t + bgt where y is the yield of mushroom in 
gms and *V the interval of watering.

10* Seasonal variations in yield of Pleurotus sa.ior-oalu.

Mushroom beds were raised during different periods 
of the year with Pleurotus saior-calu from January to 
December 1986« The climatological parameters like tem
perature, relative humidity, rainfall etc., were noted and 
the effect of these parameters'on yield was correlated.
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S. NUTRITIVE VALUE OR DIFFERENT SPECIES OR PLEUROTUS

The percentage of protein, mineral constituents 
(Calcium, Magnesium, Iron and total Ash) vitamin A and C 
were analysed in sis Species of Pieurotua vis., Pleurotus 
sguarrosulus. R.dr.vinus. P.oomuoopiae. P.sa.1or-ca,iu. 
P.mtaloifles and P. suhualmatus in comparison with 
Volvarlella volvaoea.wa© anslyagi. In the case of 
Volvarl ella volvacea fully developed buttons just before 
expansion was used as sample and in case of Pleurotus 
specie© sporocarps of more or less uniform size and age 
of development were used as sample.

1* Analysis of protein.

The nitrogen percentage in the sample was estimated 
by miorok^eldehl digestion and distillation method as 
outlined by Jackson (1968). The percentage crude protein 
in the sample was determined by multiplying the nitrogen 
per cent with a constant 6*25.

2* Determination of ash content*

The determination of total ash was carried out as 
described by Kaghurasrulu et el. (1985), About 5 to 10 gram
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of the sample was weighed accurately into a porcelin. 
crucible * The crucible was placed on a clay pipe triangle 
and heated first over a low flame till all the material 
was completely charred# followed by heating in a muffle 
furnace for about % 5  hours at about 600“G. .It was then 
cohled in a dessicator cad weighed, Tob ensure completion 
of ashing, the crucible was- again heated in the muffle 
furnace for yO minutes, cooled sad weighed. This was 
repeated till two .consecutive weights were the same and 
the ash ■ was almost white or greyish white in colour*

3* Preparation of Ash solution.
i

Ash solution was prepared as described by Baghuramulu 
et al. (1983).

The ash was moistened with a small amount of 
deionised water (0,5 ~ 1 ml) and 3 ml of flcl was added 
to it. The mixture was evaporated to dryness on a boiling 
water bath* Mother 5 ml of Hcl was added again and the 
solution evaporated to dryness as before, 4 ml of Hcl and 
a feu elL of water were then added end the solution warmed 
over boiling water bath and filtered into a 100 ml volu
metric flask. After cooling, the volume was made up to 100 ml 
and suitable aliauots were used for the estimation of Fe,
Ca and Mg*
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4« Calcium.

Ten ml of the ash solution was diluted to 100 ml 
with distilled water* A- few drops of methyl red indicator 
was added* The solution turned pink* The mixture was 
neutralised with concentrated ammonia till the pink colour 
changed to yellow. The solution was heated to boil and 10 ml
of 4$ ammonium oxalate was added* Both Mg and Ca precipitate*

,{The mixture was then allowed to boil for a few minutes and 
feii? drops of glacial acetic acid was added till the colour 
of the solution was distinctly pink. The precipitate was 
allowed to settle down for 1 hour. The completion of the 
precipitation was tested by adding a few drops of ammonium 
oxalate through the sides of the beaker. The solution;, was 
filtered and the precipitate was washed with ammoniaoal 
water (3$ ammonia) till free of oxalate* Washing was con
tinued till the final washing gave no precipitate with 
calcium chloride* The precipitate was washed down into 
the same beaker by adding sufficient ©mount of a warm 
solution of 2 H, HgSO^. the solution was then ;|nceated to 
about 70*0 and titrated against 0*01 3 Krnnô *
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5. Magnesium*

The method adopted for the estimation of magnesium 
-was as described by Eaghursmulu et al, (1983), Magnesium is 
converted to Magnesium pyrophosphate which is, estimated 
gravimetrically« To the Oa free filtrate (obtained from 
the filtrate after precipitation of Ca as oxalate) was 
added 50 to! of conc.HNO- and the solution evaporated 
completely on a boiling water bath. 5 ml of cono. IXqI and 
100 ml of water were then added and the solution stirred 
well with a glass rod. It was followed by the addition 
of 10 ml ammonium pyro phosphate solution and 5 ml of 10$ 
sodium citrate solution and the mixture stirred. After 
adding 2 or 5 drops of methylred indicator the solution 
was neutralised with the addition of 1:4 dilute ammonia. 
Strong ammonia was then added, stirred vigorously and the 
mixture, left to stand over night filtered through Whatman 
No*40 or 44 filter paper and washed free from chloride 
using 1:10 dilute .ammonia. The precipitate was dried and 
ashed in a weighed crucible and kept in a muffle furnace 
at 300*0 for 2 hrs. then cooled in a desiccator and weighed 
to get Mg as its pyrophosphate.

I
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6* Iron*

Iron was estimated by Wong's method*
i

To am aliquot (6*5 ml or less) of the ash solution 
enough water was added to make up to a volume of 6.5 ml 
followed by 1 ml of 30$ HgSO^, 1 ml 7$ potassium per
sulphate solution and 1*5 ml of 40$ potassium t-byooyanate 
solution. The red colour that developed measured within 
20 minutes at 540 am.

Iron was determined eolorimetrically making use 
of the fact that ferric iron give a blood red colour with 
potassium thioeyanate.

7* Determination of Vitamin C.

Vitamin C (1-ascorblc acid) reduces the blue coloured 
redos indicator dye 2*6 diehlorophenol inciophenol to a 
colourless solution. The excess unreduced dye in acid 
medium gives a rose pink colour during titration. Hence 
the attainment of rose pink colour during titration between 
the oxalic acid extract of the sample and the dye solution 
indicates the end point. The dye was standardised with a 
known standard of ascorbic acid solution*
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Estimation of Carotene

The carotene present was extracted with petroleum 
ether and the intensity of the colour of the extract was 
compared with that of standard using a colorimeter.

i

Ten g of the sample was pulverised with 95 par cent 
ethanol. The suspension was refluxed for about £ an hour 
in a boiling water bath. Filtered and filterate diluted 
with 2 ml of 850 ethanol. Extracted the solution repeatedly 
with petroleum ether using 20 ml each time and extraction 
done 3 or 4 times and carotene extracted in the petroleum 
ether. Fooled the ether extracts and concentrated under 
reduced pressur^to a final volume of 2 - 4 ml.

Separation using alumina column

Two ml of the concentrated carotene extract was 
loaded on to a column of alumina (10 x 1 cm) containing 50 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and eluted with petroleum ether 
containing 30 acetone. The volume of the elute is made up 
to 100 ml with ether.
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Toole different volumes of the standard carotene 
solution (2-8 ml) corresponding to 40 - 100 r (10 mg of 
the standard carotene was weighed and made upto 10 ml 
with ether. 2 ml of the stock standard solution was taken 
and made upto 50 ml with petroleum ether) • The volume of 
all the solution was made up to 8 ml with petroleum ethax1» 
A blank was also prepared similarly by taking 8 ml of 
petroleum ether* The extract was considered to be 
unknown 8 ml of the mode up extract was taken* The 
colour developed was read at 540 nm in a calorimeter*
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F. PRESERVATION

1. Refrigeration.

One hundred gram of fresh mushrooms of P.sa.ior-oa.iu 
were collected and stored in a refrigerator at 10-15*0.
The samples were kept either in open plastic trays lined 
with paper or in poly bags of 500 and 150 guage. The Bhelf 
life of the mushrooms was observed after 24* 46 and 72 lire, 
of incubation* Both visual observation and organoleptic 
tests were conducted to assess the quality of the mushroom. 
Three replications were maintained in each case*

2. Dehydration.

Two hundred and fifty^of mature mushrooms were
collected* dried under sun for three oonseoutive days to
reduce the moisture content to 5-6 per cent. Simultaneously
ather samples were also delydrateu keeping it in a Sigg
Dorrex delydrator continuously for 24 hours at a temperature
of 55-60*0. The de3$ydrated samples were transferred to
polythene bags of 150 guage thickness and sealed. Another
set of dried samples were kept in air tight containers.
Dried mushrooms kept open served as control. Visual
observations were conducted at different periods after
1, 2, 5 and 6 months respectively, regarding the quantity 
of the sporocarps.

i
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A. CULTURAL CHARACTERS OR SPECIES OF PLMROTUS

1a* Growth of Pleurotus spp, on various solid media 
under laboratory conditions*

Comparative radial growth of three common species 
of Pleurotus for a period of 6 days incubated under 
ordinary laboratory conditions (28 + 2’C) on three of the 
common laboratory media are given in table 1. There was 
no growth in CZapek'e and Richard * □ media* The results 
show that there is not much variation in growth between 
the three different species* The best medium was found 
to be Oats agar followed by Potato dextrose agar.

Analysis of data showed no interaction for the 
three species and time* The trend of growth was observed 
to be the same for all the species. However* a significant 
Interaction was observed for different media* With Potato 
dextrose agar there was 95 per cent increase in radial 
growth after 144 hours* which was 35 per cent for Halt
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extract ©gar and 104 per cent for Oats agar. In PDA and 
Malt extract agar no significant difference in radial 
growth was seen after £4 hows of incubation. It was very 
low (0.6 cm) in Malt extract agar# while it woo 1.44 and 
1.39 for PSA and Oats agar respectively. Mo significant 
difference in radial growth was noticed after 120 hours 
end 144 hours in elLI the species in all the three media 
tested.

fable 1* Growth of Pleurotus spp. in different solid
media under laboratory conditions on the sixth 
"day of incubation (Growth in cm transformed values).

1 
• * 

j
1 

SS 
i

Species
PotatodextroseagarMl

Malt 
extract agar media M2

Oats
agar
mediaM3

Mean

31 Pleurotus
ostreatus 2.030 1.83 2,22 2.03

32 P.sa^or-calu 2.039 1,88 2.20 2.04
S3 P.flabellatus 2.118 1.93 2.29 2.11

Mean 2,06 1.89 2.24

C.D, for comparison of *SxM* means o 0.1439
C.D* for comparison of S or M mesne =0.1173
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Table 2. Growth, of Pleurotus spp. in different solid media 
under darkness on the sixth day of incubation. 
(Growth in cm transformed values).

SINo Species
Potatodextrose
agarH1

Maltextract ' agar media M2

OatsagarmediaM3
Mean

SI Pleurotusosraatus 2.06 2.10 2.21 2.12

S2 P.oa;ior-caio 1.89 1.92 2.02 1.95
S3 P .flabellatus 2.28 2.27 2,35 2.30

Mean 2.08 2.10 2.20

C.D. for comparison of S or M = 0.0067 
C.D. for comparison of SxM mean3=> 0.0115

1b. Growth of different Pleurotus spp* under darkness.

A comparative account of the radial growth of three 
different species of Pleurotus in three common solid media 
incubated under darkness under laboratory conditions 
(28 £ 2*0) is given in table 2. Significant difference in 
radial growth was observed between the three different species.



Maximum growth was recorded for P *flabellatus followed by 
?.sa.1or-ea.1u and P.oatreabus. Oats agar was found to 
support maximum growth than PDA or Malt extract agar*
A critical analysis of the data revealed that radial 
growth was found to increase with time for all species 
grown in different media* Dp to three days the radial 
growth was more for P.flabellatus followed by P«sa:lor»ca;lu 
and P.ostraatus while after the 4th day# the growth was 
found to be more or less similar for all the three 
species teeted.

Significant interaction was found for media under 
different periods of time. In malt extract media the 
growth of all the three species was low from the very 
beginning. In general less growth was observed in Malt 
extract agar media at different periods of observation*

2. Growth of different species of Pleurotus in different 
media in shake culture.

Six different species of Pleurotus. via,, P.aa-lor-c&lu 
P.florida. P.flabellatus. P.ostreatua. P.onjmtiae and 
P .cltrinonileatus were employed in this study. Three 
different media were also used. The inoculated flasks were



Plate XX. Growth o f  d ifferent species o f  Pleurotus in shake culture.
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Plate XX. Growth o f  d ifferent species o f  Pleurotus in shake culture (Contd.)
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incubated in a shaker. After a period of one month the 
pellets formed were filtered, dried and weighed* Maximum 
dry weight was recorded for P.flabellatus. The dry weight of 
P*florlda and' P.a&.ior-caTu was not significantly different, 
hut more than that of P.citrinopileatus. P.ostreatus and 
P .ouuntlae. The dry weight of P .cltrinooileatus was more 
than that of P.ostreatus and P.onuntlae. The potato 
dextrose broth supported maximum dry weight for all the 
species tested while it was less in Malt extract medium*
For P .sal or-ca.iu potato dextrose broth was the best medium*
The dry weight of P *flabellatus was almost the same when 
grown in Oats broth and potato dextrose broth. Oats broth was 
the better media for P.ostreatus. Growth was found to be 
very poor in Malt extract media for P.opuntlae and 
P.oitrinopileatus (Table 3» Plate 20 6 21).

Table J* Growth .of different species of Pleurotus in 
different media in shake culture (in g).

Media Species 
(M) (S )

Pleuro tus P.flo- oa.ior-ca.1u rida
(£ 1) TsaT

P.flobe- P.oat- P.ouu- 
llatus reatus ntiae 
(S3) TS4) (S5T nileatus

T O T  ‘

H1 Oats 1.96 1*70 2.98 1.95 1.49 1.89 1.998
142 Potato dex

trose 2*71 2.47 2.99 1*30 1.50 1.90 2.158
M3 Malt extract. 1*86 2.47 2.50 0.74 0,78 0.76 1.521

Mean 2.1Q/ 2.22 2.83 1*33 1.28 1.52
C.D. for comparison of *S* Means = 0.067
C.D. for comparison of *14' Means = 0*048C.D. for comparison of Ssil Means = 0*117



liable 4 .  Influence of d ifferen t nitrogen sources on tlie growth o f Pleurotus spp,

(weight in  mg).

SI Ammonium Peptone Ammonium Sodium Ammonium Potassium ControlNo nitrate (N2) carbonate nitrate chloride nitrate (WO)
- - ■ (W1) (S3) CK4> (H5) (S6)

1 Pleurotus 0.2547 1,1166 0.826? 0.3107 0.226 0.4053 0.1250ostreatus
w n -----------

2 P.aaior-oa.ih 1.059 1.0807 0.4135 0.3423 0.2917 0.5293 0.1200t S 2 T ^
3 P.flabellatus 0.406? 1.145 0.15033 0.2023 0,255 0.527 0.2107TsU

Mean 1.1124 1*3903 0.2851 0.2575 0.4872 0.1519

C.D. for comparison of *H* means = 0.003257
0.3. for comparison of *S’ meens = 0.002119

C.B, for comparison of KxS me mis » 0,005713

126
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3« Influence of different nitrogen sources on the growth 
of Pleurotus spp.

Comparative growth of three' different species of 
Pleurotus under different nitrogen sources are given in 
table 4*

The growth of the different species varied signi
ficantly in different nitrogen sources. P.oatreatus 
recorded the highest weight (11.15 mg) and P.aaior-ca.iu 
the least (8*7 mg). Growth of various species in 
peptone showed a marked increase in weight compared to 
all other Nitrogen sources,' Compared to control, signi
ficant higher growth was recorded for all the three

ispecies when grown in different Nitrogen sources. 
P.ootreatuB recorded highest weight when grown in 
Ammonium nitrate, Sodium nitrate, Ammonium chloride and 
potassium nitrate, P.sa.ior-ca.iu recorded highest weight 
when grown in Ammonium carbonate,

4» Influence of different carbon sources on the growth 
of Pleurotu3 spp.

All the three common species of Pleurotus utilised 
in the physiological studies were tested for their ability
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to utilise different carbon sources* Growth was found 
to be more for P.sa.Ior-ca.iu than the other two species* 
However, growth was not found to be significantly 
different between P.aa.lor-ca.lu and P.flabellatus and also 
between P.flabellatus and P.ostreatus. In all cases 
growth was significantly higher in all the oarbon sources 
tested. Growth of the species was more when laotose was 
used as the carbon source but more or less similar he suits 
was obtained for Mennose also. Lactose was found to be 
superior to all other sources except Memose which was 
found to be superior to Arabinose, Fructose, Xylose and 
glucose in growth response.

Significant interaction was found between the 
species grown in different carbon sources. Growth of 
P.sanor-ea.TU was significantly low compared to P.ostreatua 
and P.flabellatus when sterile water was used. In lactose 
P.flabellatus performed well than P.ostreatua and P.sa.1 or-ca.ju 
for P.ostreatua xylose was found to be the best carbon source 
and for P.sador-anriu Arabinose was found to be the best 
carbon source. Inositol was also found to be better 
carbon source for ?.aa,ior-ca;]u. For P.ostreatua and 
P. sal or-ca.iu Galactose and mannose wera found to be better 
carbon sources (Table 5)*



Table 5* Influence of d ifferen t carbon sources on the growth of Pleurotus spp*

(weight in  g)

SI* no Bactose Xylose Arabinose Galactose Maanoae Fructose Inositol Glucose ControlMo* bPeclG3 (C1) <C2) (03) (04) (C5) (C6) (C?) (08) (00)

1 Pleurotus
oatreatua 0.5447 0*3250 0*4077 0*3653 0.3473 0*5770 0.4200 0.4093 0.2800CsT)

2 P.aajor-ca.ju 0*4530 0.5047 0.4060 0*4757 0.5207 0.1430 0.4017 0*3750 0.2800(32)
3 P*flabellatus 0.4683 0*3917 0.4773 0*4050 0.5257 0.5367 0.5427 0.1133 0.2083x m  

r̂o
    -  , - '     -------------------

Mean 0.4867 0*4071 0.4303 0-4420 0*4629 0.4189 0.4548 0.2992 0.2561

C.D. for comparison of *S1 means = 0.016373
C.D. for comparison of *0’ means » 0.028373
C.D. for comparison of 8x0 means « 0.049144
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fable 6. Bffect of different hydrogen ion concentration 
on the growth of Pieurotus spp. (Weight in mg)*

31. -r i- -.o P.osbrestns P.BR.ior-es.in P.flabell&tus MeanBo. *erole of pH -  ^ -----
******

1 4,5  t ^ ) 33.20 28.43 28.60 50.08
2 5.0  ( I 2 ) 43.73 41.90 35.90 43.84
3 5,5  (fcg) 80.40 a).13 , 86.70 82*41
4 6.0 (I4) 68.17 60.67 74.10 67*64
5 6 .5  (£g) 50.90 33.20 57.30 37,13
6 7,0  (% ) 37.77 30.10 38.47 35 *44

Mesa 52*36 45,74 55,18

0,15. for comparison of *S* means » 0.04406
O.Di for comparison Of *Xi* means « 0.06232
C.D, fcr comparison of Sx£ means a 0*107947
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2able 7. Effect of different temperatures on the dry weight 
of Xleurotua spp- after-2 -weeks (weight recorded 
in milligrams)

1 15*0 33*43 30.50 30.10 31.34
2 20 *C <T2) 56 *67 3 55.57^ 50.43 3 54.22
3 25 *C (H5) 72.87 i 78.90 ' 82 .57 ̂ 78.I1 [
4 30*0 <f4) 59.60 ^ 60.43 95*40 j 71*78
5 35*0 (ay) 23*13 19.07 28.07 23.42
6 Uean 49.14 . 48.89 57.31

/

Q.D. for comparison of ’§* means => 0*075794
G.B. for comparison of *T’ means » 0.097850
0*B. for comparison of Ssif means = 0.169481
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ff.sa.ior-ea.1a and F.flabeHatua responded oini Xarly la 
fructose and the growth of ff.ostreatus was significantly low 
in fructose* When grown in xylose F.flabellatus end ff.ootreatna 
gave better result than ff.gaior-oa.in,

5. Effect of different hydrogen -ion concentration in 
the media on growth of Pleurotus spp*

The three common species of Pieurotua vis., ff.eaior-cain.
P «flabellatus end P.ostreataa were grown in various pH range 
starting from 3 to 7. Ho growth was observed in pH 5 to 4 
and the growth rate in respect of other treatments are given 
in table 6*

Significant difference in dry weight was observed for 
the various species grown at different pH levels, When the 
average effect of pH levels are concerned maximum dry weight 
was observed at a pll of 5*5 (82*41 mg) and the minimum was 
.recorded at a pH of 4*5 (50*08 mg), P.flabeilatuo when grown 
at a pH of 5.5 recorded the maximum weight of 85,7 mg and the 
minimum growth for P. sal or-ca.iu grown at a pH of 4,5, At pH 
4*5 all species recorded the lowest weight. Then a steady 
decrease in weight was observed from pH 6 to 7, Thus the
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optimum pH fop all the three species tested was found to be 
5.5 (Sabi© 6; Fig.}OEX).

6* Effect of different temperature on the growth of 
various species of Pleurotua*

Three commonly cultivated species of Pleurofrus via** 
?,ga.1or-ca.iu. ?»flahellatns and P.ostreatus were inoculated 
in Potato dextrose broth and incubated under different 
temperatures ranging from 15 "C. to 35*0* The comparative growth 
was assayed by considering the final dry weight •

Among the three species grown9 it was observed that
there was a steady increase in dry weight with increase in
temperature from. 15*0 to 25*0 and then the groivrth declined

«
in the case of I%Q3lreatue and P*8a,iop-ca.1u* But in the case 
of P.flabellatua. maximum weight was recorded at 50*0 end 
minimus at 35*0+ Beyond 25*09 a rise in temperature recorded 
only decreased weight in the case of .ffyostraatus and P*oa.1or-ea.iti 
while in the case of i*. flab ell atua 30*0 recorded maximum weight* 
She re suite showed that P.ostreatus and P .sa.iQr~og.iu preferred 
an optimum temperature of 25 °C and that in the case g.flabellatua 
it was 30*C (Table 7s 3?ig.:>«n)-.
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Table 8. Growth of various species of Pleurotua on wheat gimno in spawn bottles at 
different intervals (Growth in cm after tranaformetion) .

SI Days after P.Ba.1or-ca„tu P.ostreatus P. florid a P.onuntiae P . c i t r i n o 3? .flabell"No inoculation ( S I T (S2) (85) (84) cileatus ■ “Ts-5T • ■ atus tiCQn
T § o 7

1 7 d©ys(D1) 2*85 2.96 1.01 2.89 2.74 2.80 2.67
2 14 days(Dg) 5.57 3.50 2.52 3.81 3.74 3.37 3.35 S
5 21 days(D^) 5.87 5-87 2.52 3.87 3.87 3.77 3.60^

Mean 5.36 3.44 2.15 3.52 3.45 3.31

C.D* for comparison of *S* means =*■ 0.055
C.D. for comparison of 'D* means » 0.059
C.D. for comparison of SxD means » 0.095



Table • 9a* Growth of rlorarofraa sajor-caiu on grains of cereals and pulses as spawn 
substrates in different containers (Growth in cm).

31Jo Containers Sorghum(S1) Bsgi(32) Ba^ra(35) Moise
(S<4)

Wheat
(S5) Greengram(S6)

Bed
(S7)

Black
gram(30)

Horsegram
(39)

Bengalgram(310)
Mean

t Boost bottle (01) 9*95 9.-75 9*58 9.75 9.51 10.0 10.0 9.22 3.45 ■ 9.05 ■9*63

2 Horlieks bottle 9*25 (C2) 9.50 9.65 9.90 9-43 9.50 S.90 7*55 S.25 7.85 6.97 SCJl
3 Wine bottle 

(03)
15*0 12.75 15.0 14.50 13.33 13.35 13*03 12,0 12.80 12.45 13.03

4 HI He bottle 
(04) 7.03 6.90 6.93 7.15 6.28 6.70 6,40 6.02 6.17 6 .40 6 .60

Mean 39*81 9.73 9.79 10.33 9.64 9.88 9.58 6.70 9-17 8.95

C.D. for comparison of. ’S' means = 0.5504
C.D. for comparison, of *C* means = 0.1535
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B. PEEEAfiAtlOJf OP SPAMJ

1 • Growth of various species of Pleurotus in spawn bottles 
on wheat grains as substrates.

Comparative growth of six different species, of 
Pleurotus on wheat grain in spawn, bottles during 
different intervals are given in (table 8),

Significant differences in growth was observed 
with respect to duration of incubation (Plate 22).
Maximum growth was observed in Pleurotus onuntiae.

i
Growth of P.ouuntiae and P.oatreatua were on par with 
each other# Similarly growth of P.saior-caiu ■ and 
P.flabeilatue also was on par. But the growth of 
P.oltrinooileatuo and P.ostreatus were found to be 
superior to P.salor-ca.lu. P.flabellatua and P. florid a. 
fhe growth of P. florid a ia significantly low compared 
to all other species. Maximum growth was observed in 
21 days of incubation. It was observed that the growth 
of the culture in wheat grains increased with increase 
in the number of days except, P.florida where no change 
in growth was observed after the second week.



Plate XXII. Growth o f  various species o f  P leurotus on Wheat grains.
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Significant interaction was observed between species 
end. time •

2 • Growth of B.salor-oalu on grains of cereals and pulses 
as spawn substrates in different containers.

Grains of some of the common cereals and pulses 
were tested for their comparative efficacy to support 
growth of ftleurotua sa.1or-ca.iu. The data presented in 
table 9a and 9bs Pig.iXIII revealed that Maise was the 
best substrate than all others in supporting maximum 
growth of P.aalor-calu. This was followed by Sorghum, 
Bajra and Green gram. Bloch gram and Bengal gram were 
found to be the least effective substrate compared to 
all the other substrates except Horse gram.

Among the containers cylindrical wine bottle 
(750 ml) was found to be the beat container and milk- 
bottle the least effective* Almost complete growth 
was achieved by the second week of incubation (table 9c). 
After the first week when the growth was measured, ■ 
maximum was observed in wine bottle and minimum in milk- 
bottle but there was not much significant difference
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fable 9b. Growth of Pleurotus sa„ior-ca»1u in grains of
cereals and pulses (Growth in eta) *

SIMo Substrate 1st week 2nd week Mean
p**- wm*i <m~ — ----- — -----— — -— •— —

1 Sorghum 6.25 13.36 9.81
2 Bagi 5.83 13.63 9.73
3 Bajra 6.31 13.28 9.79
4 Maise 6.65 14.00 10.33
5 Vlheat 5.89 13.37 9.64
6 Green gram 6.27 13.31 9.88
7 Ked gram 5.84 13.32 9.58
8 Black gram 4.93 12.47 8.70
9 Horse gram 5.21 13.13 9.17
10 Bengal gram 4.B0 13.07 8.93

Mean 5.80 13.31

fable 9c. Growth of Pleurotus ea^or-eaju in different 
containers (Growth in cm).

^  1st week 2nd week Hern

1 Boost bottle 6*20 13.05 9.63
2 Horlicks bottle 6.10 11.85 8.97
3 Wine bottle 7.24 18.81 18.03
4 Milk bottle 3.66 9*54 6.60

Mean 5.80 13.31
G.D. for periods = 0.237 C.D. for PxC =0,474
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in growth in boost and Horlicks bottles but after second 
week boost bottle was found to be better than Horlicks 
bottle* In wine and milk bottle 160 per cent increase 
was observed after second week i.e., the growth was about 
more then two and a half times after second week in these 
bottles while in Booot and Horlicks bottle it was about 
twice.

3 . Growth of Pleurotua sa.1or-ea.tu in different oil cakes, 
and agricultural wastes as substrates in different 
containers.

Growth of Pleurotua sD^or-oa^u on different substrates 
like oil cokes, rice bran and saw duet revealed that they 
differ in their ability to support the growth of 
PleurotUB sG.ior-ca.iu. The data showed that the growth 
was high in wine bottle irrespective of the substrate 
except chaff* while growth was found to be better in 
Horlicks bottle filled with chaff* Growth was found to 
be poor in any of the substrates in Milk bottles.
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Table 10a* Growth of Rleurotua gai or-ca.iu in different
Oil cakes and agricultural wastes as substrates 
, in different containers during the first week 
(Growth, in on)«

31
HO Substrates Boostbottle(01)

Horlicks
bottle
(C2)

VJinebottle
(03)

Milkbottle
(C4>

Mean

1 Coconut Oil cake (St) 0,7071 1,1256 1.6930 0,6324 1.03945

2 Gingelly Oil eake (S2) 1.6652 1.5593 1,7793 1.3411 1*58575

3 Groundnut Oil cake (85) 0.72536 0*91246 1,8348 0.5706 1.0108

4 Rice brsn(S4) 0.8559 0*8159 1.3661 0.7047 0.93565
5 Saw dust (35) 1*5915 1.5054 1-7979 0,5477 1.3606
6 Chaff (S6) 0*9821 1,6017 1.6831 0,9306 1*2994

Kean 1,0675 1,2534 1.6924 0.7879

C,3), fo r  comparison of ’ C* means = *0008604

C.B* fo r  comparison of *3* meeno » 0.0015818

C.D* fo r comparison of CxS means » 0.0126575



Table 10b. Growth of Pleurotuo sa.ior-calu in different
Oil cakes and agricultural wastes as substrates 
in different containers daring the second week 
(Growth in cm) •

SI
Ho Substrate Boost

bottle(CD
Horlicks 
bottle ■ (02)

Mumii
Uine
bottle
(03)

Milk
bottle
(C4)

Mean

1 Coconut Oil cake (SI) ■ 2.7386 2.5754 2.8047 2.2063 2,5812

2 Gingelly Oil cake (S2)
2.7988 3.6469 2.8524 2.4012 2.9162

3 Groundnut 
Oil cake (S3) 2.1213 1.8965 . 2.7507 2.1984 2.2417

4 Rice bran(S4) 2.1050 1.9748 2.8751 2.1213 2,2690
5 Saw dust (S5) - 1.5915 1.5054 1.7980 0.5477 1.3606
6 Chaff (S6) 3.2196 3,1198 3,7103 2.7863 3.2091

Mean 2.4291 2,2977 2,7985 2.0434

C.D. fo r  comx)erison of 'C* means e 0 .0010466

C.D. for. comparison of *S* means e 0.0019235

C,D. fo r  comparison of CxS means » 0.0461731
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Table 10o, Growth of PleurofrU3 aa:lor-ca.1u in different
Oil cokes and agricultural wastes as substrates 
in different containers during the third week 
(Growth in cm).

SI
No Substrate Boost

bottle(01)
Horlicks
bottle<C2)

Wine
bottle
<C3)

Milk
bottle
<C4)

Mean

1 Coconut Oil cake <S1) 2.7386 2.5947 2.9381 2.2060 2.5660
2 Gingolly 

Oil coke (S2) 2.7988 2.7141 2.8577 2.4158 2.6961
5 Groundnut 

Oil cake (S3) 2.1678 1.8965 2.7598 2,2044 2.2571
4 Rice bran(S4) 2.1050 2.2710 2.8760 2,1446 2.5495
5 Saw dust (35) 1.5915 1.5055 1.7960 0,5477 1,3607
6 Chaff (S6) 3.2197 3.1198 3.5770 2.7868 3.1758

Mean 2.4369 2.3503 2,7790 2.0506

C.D. fo r comparison of '0* means = 0.0789495

C.D. fo r  comparison of 'S- means = 0.0080576

C.D, fo r  comparison of CjjS means » 0.0055815



I1 able 11. Effect of temperature on the mycelial growth of Pleurotue 
in spam bottle transformed means ( x + 1).

SIFo ' Substrate 10 13
Temperature of incubation in Celsius 

20 25 30 35 Mean

t Bed gram 1.732 1.732 2.236 2.45 2,236
V

2.00 2.064
2 Horse gram 1*732 1.732 2.236 2.45 2.236 2.00 2.064
3 Bengal gram 1.821 '2.00 2.236 2.45 . 2.236 2,00 2.124
4 Wheat grains 1.821 ■2.00 2.236 2.45 2.236 2.00 2.124
5 Green gram 1.732 1.722 2*236 2.45 2.236 2,00 2.064
6 Daddy straw 1.138 1.414 2.000 2.236 2,236 2.00 1.837
7 Salviiii a 1.00 •1.00 1,414 1.732 2.236 2.00 1.5611

1.568 1.654 2.085 2,317 2.326 2.00

CJ>„ for comparison between temperature & 0.0296
C.D. for comparison between substrate =» 0.0320C.D. for comparison between temperature x substrate « 0.0733



When gingelly oil coke was used „ Horlicks bottle 
was found to perform less effective than growth in boost 
bottle and wine bottle* while no significant difference 
was observed for the growth in Boost bottle and Horlicks 
bottle filled with Bice bran* 3?or all other oil cakes 
Horlicks bottle was found to be better than Boost bottle, 
though the average effect of Boost bottle was found to be 
better than Horlicks bottle.

In general, wine bottle is observed to be the best 
container and glngelly oil cake the best substrate 
(Table 10a, b, c & FigV'QdV) •

4* Effect of temperature on the mycelial growth of 
Pleurotus sa.1 or-oaiu in spawn bottles.

In order to find out the effect of temperatures on 
Pleurotus saAor-ca.lu in spawn bottles containing various 
substrates like Bed gram, Horse gram, Bengal gras, Wheat 
grain. Green gram, Paddy straw end Salvinia, an experi
ment was carried out by keeping spawn bottles at various 
temperature vis., 10*0, 15*0, 20*0, 25*0, 30*0 and 35*0 
the results are presented in table 11,,

144
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The growth of the fungus was on an average seme 
in Red gran, Horse gram, aid Green gran* In Bengal gram 
and Wheat grains maximum growth was observed and these 
two substrates were found to be the best for the growth 
of. Pleurotus Ba.1or-oa.iu. the lowest growth (1.7 cm) was 
observed in Salvinia. Growth was found better in paddy ĉ o-PP 
strea? than salvinia*

the fungus was found to grow well at a temperature 
of 25*0 and then growth was stunted, the fungus responded 
differentially with in each substrate at a given temperature* 
She growth was similar in Bed gram, Horse gram and Green 
gram at all temperature. In Horse gram and Bengal gram 
there was significant growth even at 15*0. It did not 
grow at the lowest temperature of 10*3 in paddy straw 
and salvinia. Its growth started only at 20*0 in 
halvinia and continues to grow till 50*0» Maximum growth 
was recorded at 25*0 in Red gram, Horse gram, Bengal gram, 
Wheat grain and Green gram*.
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C. CULTIVAII ON OF PLEUROTUS

1. Suitability of different species of Pleurotua for 
cultivation in Kerala*

Six common species of Fleurotus viz., F.sa.lor-ca.iu 
P.oatreatus. P.florida* P.ouuntiae. P.cltrinonileatus and 
P.flabellatus were used in this study. Polythene bags 
with bits as well as with small twists of straw was 
spawned as detailed under materials and methods* The 
yield recorded under each species Is given in table 12.

P.ootreatus did not grow exudl! in this trial, 
probably because of the unfavourable climatic condition 
of the period of trial. The other five species were 
tested for their significant effects under bits and , 
twists of paddy straw. The yield was significantly 
different among the five speoies tested. The highest 
yield was recorded for P.sa.jor-caju (775 g) followed by 
P.onuntiae (644 g) and P.oitrinoolleatua (525.75 g).
The lowest yield was for P.florida (265 g)f P.flabellatus
(547 g) was better then P.florida (Plate 23). Use of
paddy straw as twists was found to be better than use of bits.

1 4 8
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Speolee grown in twists gave an average yield of 600 g 
compared to 422 g in bits* Significant interaction was 
observed between the type of paddy straw (twists or bits) 
and species* For all the apeoies yield was found to be 
better in twist except '£,flabellatua. In P.flabellatus 
no significant difference in yield was observed in bits 
and twists. VJhen grown in bits the yield wag 331 g while 
in twist it was 3&3 g# which were on par. For P.florida 
though the yield was comparatively less# it was more than 
double in twists (359 g) as compared to bits (171 g)
(Sable 22 Fig.:'XV) ■

(Cable 12* Comparative yield of Sporo-earp of different 
species of Pleurotus raised in poly bags on 
paddy straw bits or twists (Average of 3 
replications)•

Type of F.oa.1 or- P*flo- P.onun- P.citrino P.flabe- «substrate ca.iu rida tiee plleatus Tlatus Qa
pflflv ntT.m, (yield as g/kg of subofcrate)
with bits 575*° 17^25 587,50 443*75 331.25 421.75
Paddy straw
with small 975.0 353*75 700.00 603*75 362.50 600*00twists
Mean 775.0 265.0 643*0 523.75 346.07

C.D. for comparison of bits and twists a 27.14C.D. for comparison of species = 42,91
C.D, for comparison of straw type x species => 60.69
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2. Influence of growth regulators In enhancing eporocerp 
formation in Bleurotus spp.

Six species of fflenrotue vis** P.sajor-caju, P.florida,
B.oatreatua. P.flabellatus* P.oountiaa mid P.citrlnoplleaiua 
were raised following polythene bag method. , After the spawn 
run when bags were opened * the growth regulators were 
sprayed as detailed under Materials and Methods* (to be included),

It was observed that of the various growth regulators 
used* Indole butyric acid 50 ppm was found to be most effective 
one in increasing the yield (1275 g)* followed by 2, 4“B 100 ppa 
(1045 g), IAA 100 ppm (730 g), IBA 100 ppm (670 g), I M  50 ppm 
(515 g), and 2, 4-B 50 ppm (310 g) (Table 13)j (Plate 24).

Sporoearp development was found arrested in the 
case of all other species tried.

Table 13* Influence of growth regulators on yield of B.sa.ior-ca.1u

SI Growth regulators end Yield in g/kg of 
No concentrations tested substrate

t N * A* A 50 ppm 0
2 II .A, A* 100 Pi® 0
3 IAA 50 ppm 515
4 IAA 100 ppm 730
5 IBA 50 ppm 1275
6 IBA 100 ppm 670
7 2,4-B 50 ppm 310
3 2,4-D 100 ppm 1045COAJtCai 7*5*



D. STANDARDISATION OP TECHNIQUES FOR CULTIVATION 
OF HiEOROTOS SAJOR-CAJP

1. Comparative efficacy of different types of spawn 
on yield of P.Ba.ior-oa:m»

■ The spawn produced on each of the 6 different 
cereals viz,, Sorghum, Bajra, Ragi, Maize, Paddy and Wheat 
end five Pulses, via*# Green gram, Red grom, Bengal gram, 
Horse gram and Blach gram was used to spawn the standard 
beds of paddy straw. 21 days old spawn was used to layout 
the conventional straw beds. The Average yield obtained 
for various cereal grains spawns are presented in table 16 
and those with pulses in table 17* Among the cereals it was 
found that Maize spawn was superior to all the rest followed 
by Eajra, Ragi, Sorghum, Wheat and Paddy. Maximum yield of 
mushrooms was recorded from beds spawned with maize spawn 
(585*74 g) followed by Bajra (565 g) Ragi (555 g) Sorghum 
(548.54 g) wheat (356.98 g) and paddy (335.24 g). The yield 
of sporoearps obtained from beds laid out with paddy spawn 
was very low (Table 14).
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Table 14* Average yield of sporocarp of P .sa.lor-ca.tu 
from beds laid with spawn on grains of 
different cereals*

81 Tvue of nuaun Meen yiela in s/ksHo iype or spawn of eulM,trat6

1 Sorghum 548.54
2 Rogi 553-00
3 Ba^ra 565,00
4 Maize 585*74
5 Paddy 335*24
6 . Wheat . 336*98

G,]). o 3*6548

Spawn raised in various pulses viz*, Green gram, 
Bengal gram, Red gram, Horse gram and Black gram also 
varied in their effect on sporocarp production. It was 
found that spawn prepared with Horse gran gave maximum 
yield compared to others. This was followed by Green gram, 
Bengal gram, Red gram, and Black gram in the order of 
their efficiency. Black gram spawn was found to be the 
least effective one in yield response (Table 15).



Table 15* Average yield of aporocarp of P.salor-cedu 
from beds laid out with different pulse 
spawn.

SI Mean yieldTTo spawn Cg/kg of substrate)

1 Green gram 531.10
2 Red gram 375,33
3 Bengal gram 473*08
4 Horse gram 536.41
5 Black gram 321.76

C.D. a 1.2603

2* Effect of various organic amendments on the yield 
response of Bleurotus salor-oaiu.

To find out the influence of different organic 
amendments on the yield of Pleurotus sa.iny-ca.1u experi
ments were laid out with different organic amendments and 
the data obtained are given in table 16* The amendments 
tried were Wheat flour# Green gram powder# Bengal gram 
powder# Horse gram powder# Red gram powder and Cowdung 
slurry. It was found that beds amended with Bengal gram 
powder recorded maximum yield.. Green gram also was 
found to be equally effective as Bengal gram.
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Red gram flour was observed to be superior to wheat flour* 
Hoarse gram, Coudung slurry end control* Wheat flour was 
better than Horse gram flour, Coudung slurry and control* 
Cowdung slurry was found least effective in yield response,

*2able 16*. Bffeot of addition of various organic amendments 
on the yield of sporophores of Pleurotus 
tsa.iQ2>caAu,

S1 Average yleU in s/fcgHo of substrate

1 Wheat flour 469*66
2 Sreen, gram powder 632*16
3 Bengal gram powder 642*00
4 Horse gram powder 452,16
5 Red gram powder 604,51
6 Cowdung slurry * 153,20
7 Control 277*10

C.D* a 22,1342

3, Cultivation on logs*

Cultivation of Pleurotus aa.1or-ea.1u was tried 
in different logs of common trees, Fifteen trees,
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namely Mango (Mansdfera indiea), Coconut (Cocoa nuoifer)<,
Cashew (Anacordium occidentals). Anjili (Artocaruas Mrauta). 
Albiazia (Alblzzia lebbec) Caesalpinia (C&esalnlnia milcheriim)« 
Jamba (Eugenia jmbolana), Avacado (Persea aneri const) Bose 
apple (Eugmea naabosa) lit chi (litohi chlnenais) Jack 
(Artocarrrus heteroohyllua) Erythrina (Erythrina indica) 
eiba cotton (Ceiba -pentgnflra) Baintree (Bnterolobium aaaan) » 
Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus oitriodora) and Banana pseudo stem 
(Musa spp.) were used for cultivation of P. sari or cafoa.
The logs were uniformly spawned as described under materials 
and methods* It was found that of the various plants 
tested, logs of Mango tree yielded the maximum of 389 g of 
fresh eporooarp followed by cashew tree (269*? g) followed 
by Banana pseudostem 236*3 g, Coconut log 169.7 g» and 
it was 106 g in An^ili log, Growth was found to be poor 
in logs of other trees (Table 17). It is interesting to 
note that most of the trees when used as fresh, even spawn 
run was not there* But the same logo used after one year 
for inoculation resulted in sporocsrp production*
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Table 17* Average yield of P«ga.ior~ca.1u Sporocarns 
from logs of different trees.

SIHO Heme of plant lield in g/log

1 Maruso (Kenffiifera Indies) 589.0
2 Coconut (Cocos nuoifera) 169.7
3 Cashew (Anaoarditaa oecisdtentele) 269.7
4 An.iili ( Artoerarrrae hi rent a) 106,0
5 Albiazia (Alblaaia. lebbec) 37.7
6 Caesaloinia (Oaesalninia nulcherima) 14.0
1 Jeaba (Eugenia ,1 enbolena) 25.3
8 Avacado (Persea americana) ' 29.0
9 Rose GTJifle (Bugenia. .iambosa) 0.0
10 LitcM. (Mtchi chinensis) 30.3
11 Jack (Artocarons hoteronhvllus) 17.3
12 Er.vthrina (Brvthrina Inflica) 0
13 Cifoa cotton (Ceiba pentandra) 11.7
14 Raintree (Enterolobinm aaacn) 0
15 Eucalyptus (Bacalvotus cltriodora) 0
16 Banana pseudostem (Musa paradisiac a) 236.3
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4. Influence of different; types of bed for production of 
sporooorps of P.sa.ior-ca.tu*

Various methods of cultivation of P*sa.i or-ca.iu 
with paddy straw-as substrate were tested* They were 
as detailed under materials and methods, polythene 
wrapper bed method, cylindrical bed method* tray method 
and tier method* The first two cultivation methods were 
found to be better than the other two methods and no 
significant difference in yield was observed with these 
two methods (Table 18),

Table 18* Influence of different types of bed for
production of eporocerpe of Pleurotus saior-caiu.

S  Type of bed Average yteiaSo ^  g/kg of substrate

1 Polythene wrapper bed 461,7

2 Cylindrical bed 451.7
3 Tray method 320.0
4 Tier method 268*3

G.D* a 14,69
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5* Influence of size of polythene bags on yield of 
p*Ba&or-ca,iu.

Bis. different sizes of polythene bag were tested 
for their comparative effect on production of sporoearpo 
of Pleurotus ea.1or-oa.1n. The quantity of paddy straw 
used varied from 0.25 to 1.5 kg in the different sizes 
of polythene bags vis.* 15 s 25 cm* 25 x 35 era, 35 x 45 cm*
45 x 55 era* 55 x 60 cm mid 55 s 65 cm. It was found that
polythene bag of size 35 z 45 Cera) recorded highest yield 
and was equally effective with polythene bag of size
25 x 35 cm end 45 % 55 cm. Polythene bag of size 55 x 60 cm
was significantly superior to sizes 55 x 65 and 15 *25 
in their yield performance Table 19*

Table 19, Influence of size of polythene bag on yield 
°f jP.sa.1or-ca.1u*

SI
No Size of polythene bag in era Average yield in g/lcg of substrate

1 15 x 25 194.43
2 25 x 35 396f6?
5 35 x 45 442,22
4 45 x 55 398.33
5 55 x 60 336 *00
6 55 x 65 268439

C,b. = 58.75
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6. Comparative efficacy of different containers for ley 
out of beds by Pleurotus sa.1or-ceuiu.

Pour different containers was used to ley out beds. 
They were Bamboo basket Earthen pot* wooden tray (60x40x15 cm) 
end polythene bag of 60’ cm x 30 cm*

Polythene bag filled with. 1 kg straw was found to 
be the best container for this mushroom production* will oh 
gave an average yield of 426 g of mushroom (Plate 25)* In 
the other three methods growth was found to be poor. The 
least effective one was wooden tray. Earthen pots and 
bamboo baskets were found to be better than wooden troy 
for production of mushroom (Table 20)•

Table 20* Comparative efficacy of different containers 
for ley out of beds by Pleurotus sai or-ca.iu.

S1 Tv-nc of oontfiiners Average yield inMo î e 01 oont>ainero g/kg of substrate

1 Bamboo basket 150*53
2 Earthen pot 115*00
3 Wooden trey 93*00
4- Polythene bog 426*33
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7. Comparative efficacy of different types of straw beds 
on sporocarp production by P.sa.1or-°ea,tu.

Pour different methods of beds via.5 rectangular 
beds with bundles of paddy sferaw, solid rectangular beds 
with twists of straw* Rectangular beds with twists of 
straw were tried to see whether they can support sporooarp 
formation. None of the methods was found to be effective.
Cut of this, rectangular beds with twists of straw gave 
negligible yield ('Table 21) *

fable 21. Comparative efficiency of different types of
straw beds in sporooarp formation by P.sa.ioi—oa.1u.

SI T f b a Average yield InNo g/hg of substrate

1 Rectangular beds with bundles 17.67
of paddy straw

2 Rectangular beds with twist of 28.67
paddy straw

3 Rectangular beds using loose ’ 0.0
straw

4 Hollow round beds with twist 0.0of straw

C.D. =6.1474
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8, Comparative efficacy of straw of different varieties 
of rice in supporting sporocarp formation*

The comparative efficacy of the straw from five 
different common varieties of rice in supporting sporocarp 
formation was tested and the data presented in table 22.

Straw from the variety Kochuvithu recorded maximum 
yield. The minimum yield was recorded from JyotM which 
was on par with that of Jay a and Thriven!.
/

Table 22.

£  Variety of rice frech weight of sporooarpsHo. * g/kg of substrate

1 Thriven! 298.69
2 Jyothi 297.25
*-9 Jay a 311.00
4 368.00
5 Kochuvithu 376.25

C.I). e 8*99



9* Effect of frequency of watering the mushroom beds on 
sporooarp production in Pleuroies sa.ior-ca.ju*

Maximum yield was observed when the watering was 
done at an interval of 24 h. Watering at 48 horn’s of 
interval was found to bo better than 12 hours. In the 
control (no watering) only 97 g of mushroom was recorded 
which was very poor compared to others.

The relationship between the interval of watering 
and the yield of mushroom use found, to follow a quadratic 
nature of response as given belowt

y = 100.21 *,66.256 - 1.23 t̂  when t stand for the 
interval of watering. It was found that watering at en 
interval of 2? hro will give optimum yield (Table 23).

Table 23. Effect of frequency of watering the mushroom
beds on sporooarp production in Pleurotus sa3or-ca,iu.

Frequency of watering Mem yield (g/kg of substrate)
1 Watering at 12 hrs interval
2 Watering at 24 hro interval
3 'Watering at 48 hrs interval
4 No watering4

731 »25
966.75
896.75 
97.00

C.D. = 55-24



10. Seasonal variation in yield of P.oa.iop-calu.
y

To see the effect of seasonal variations on yield 
of PI ear o too* beds were laid during all months of the 
year* The elimatological parameters go described in 
materials and methods were also recorded, The data 
presented in table 241 The correlation between
yield and the climatologioal factors x1* s2, x3* x4 
and x5 were worked out and are given below s

r(y» xi> a -*2125
r(y* x2) a -.3411

x3) = -.378
*<y» x4) = -.3027
r(y* z3) «» -.3103

Maximum yield was recorded during January*- February 
end March and the lowest yield recorded during May. But 
there was not much reduction in yield between different 
periods of the year*
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Table 24* Yield of sporocarps of P.sarlor-ca.lu recorded 
during different periods of the year*

Month
Average 
yield in 
g/fcg of substrate

Hooa
temperature H.H•
Maxi mum Minimum F,H. A.E,

January 1986 1000 g . 51.9 20,3 71.55 59
February 1986 1000 g > 52,5 21.4 72.0 , 68
March 1986 1000 g 55.8 24 *2 81,0 72
April 1986 850 g 55.9 23.4 8? 60
May 1986 800 g 54*5 22*8 85 63
Juno 1986 1000 g 55*1 22.3 89 73
July 1986 950 g 52*1 22.7 86 70
August 1986 900 g 50*2 22.5 80 71
September 1966 @00 g 31.5 21.6 85 65 .
October 1986 900 g 31*6 24.2 80 69
November 1986 950 g 50.5 21.0 89.3 65
December 1986 950 g 31.5 21.7 78.7 58.3
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No significant correlation was observed between 
yield and olimatologioal parameters at 55s level of sig
nificance. How ever* the temperature* relative humidity 
at forenoon, and rainfall were found to have a negative 
effect on yield. Relative humidity at afternoon was 
found to have a positive relationship, The yield and 
clim&toXogieal parameters were related by the multiple 
linear regression equation as given below:

y «a 1280 1050 - 4 4,8557 xl - 29.5680 x 2 - 1,9389 
x3 + 10.0400 24 - 8*9521 x5 when x1* x2, x3» x4 and x5 
stands for the climatologioal parameters in the given 
order.

x1 - Maximum temperature 
x2 » Minimum temperature 
x3 « H.H, (R.N)
X4 « H.H* (A.N) 
x5 » Rain fall 
x6 *s Yield

The above parameters were found to explain the 
variation in yield which was explained by the above 
Mean, linear regression equation (MLR equation)..
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E. NUTRITIVE VALUE OF DIFFERENT SPECIE OF FLEUROTPS

The proximate composition of ma^or nutrients in 
six common Fleurotus species were analysed In comparison 
with Volvaerella volvaces and are given in table 25 ♦
From the data it can be seen that percentage of 
protein was maximum in P*squarrosaluB end it was 
minimum in P+coxmiQOoiae. When. compared to 
Volvariella volvaoea all the proximate constituent 
viz** protein, calcium, Magnesium, Iron, Ash, Vit A 
end Vit C are more in all the six species of Flourotus 
tested•

F. FEE3ERVATION

1 * Refrigerati on •

Visual observation of fresh sporoearps of Pleurotus 
sa.ior-caiu kept under refrigeration revealed that samples 
by refrigeration, the mushroom started deteriorating with 
the accumulation of moisture in plastic bags and a liquid 
started oozing from the mushroom which mode them unfit for

lLose.consumption kept in open polythene bags of 500 guage
yh
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thickness remained fresh for five days. But when 150 guoge 
polythene bags were need it remained fresh for three days 
only. But those mushroom covered in plain paper started 
discolouration after* 24 hours. Organoleptic tests showed 
that no taste difference was experienced after cooking 
the samples kept for 120 hours of refrigeration. Those 
samples kept in closed bags showed that after 24 hours of
preservation by refrigeration the mushroom started

— ---     ̂ ~    “-------  V  " "---- —  ajj&bu.-tttdeteriorating with the accumulation of moisture.
(J ~ -

* 2* Dehydration.

1‘roperly dehydrated mushroom by sun drying or dried 
in a drier preserved effectively by keeping them in 
polythene bags. Visual observation of the dehydrated 
mushrooms kept in polythene bags and in air tight containers 
revealed that the samples were free of any would growth.
The samples kept open was found to be infected by common 
speolea of Aspergillus. J?enlcl Ilium etc.:



Sable 25* Proximate analysis of various species of Pleurotus compared to Volvarlelia ̂ olvoeeo.

Tolvarlella. T .sauarro* P .dryinus P .cornuco- P.ssjor P.uetg- P .subpal-* volveoea oulus ”* r>iae ca,iu Xoldei mafraa

Protein f* 10.725 15*4683 3.3063 2.8575 12.850 6.600 8.7118
Goloium tag/100 g 6.400 8.18 £*43 7.28 8,41 6.02 10.04
Magnesium mg/lOGg 1.041 1.82 1.281 2.49 1.110 1.58 0.S62
Iron mg/100 g 1.52 1.82 1.925 2.34 2.851 3.11 2.904
Ash g/100g 2.67 3*14 1.988 2,94 3.12 2.16 3.04
¥it A mg/100 g 2.017 502.80 427.3 321.8 262.50 167.60 397.50
Vit 0 mg/100 .g 4.86 163*60 142.71 11.43 6,80 8,70 121.30
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DISCUSSION

The in vitro phy siologi c al studies with few 
species of Pleurotua revealed that they ore adopted 
to a wide variety of environmental conditions. Effect 
of light and darkness on the mycelial growth of three 
species of Pleurotus showed best growth in Oats agar 
media raider darkness. Under this condition even pin 
heads appeared in the culture media. Growth was found 
to be less when exposed to light irrespective of the media. 
This shows that light is not essential during early stages 
of mycelial growth. These results are in confirm!ty with 
the findings of Qodir and Khatoon 0983) who found that 
light had an inhibitory effect on the mycelial growth of 
Pleurotu3 spp. Puri et al. (1981) observed that light is an 
essential factor in the development of fruit bodies in 
Pleurotus fossulatus. Duller (19150 clearly demonstrated 
the marked differences in fruit body development in 0 
Ooprinus sterquilinus under exposure to light and those 
under darkness. He had also reported that light inhibits 
the development of the tapering pseud orhlsal stipe in 
Coprinus sterquilinus.
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Growth of sis species of Pieurotua via.» P*opuntiae„ 
P,03treatus. P,florida5 P.flabellatus, ?. a a.i or-ca.iu and 
P.citrinouileatua in various liquid media in shake culture 
resulted in the formation of hyphal pellets which revealed 
that Interuption or continuous rotation will result in 
active growth of the culture of Pleurotus. Kurtsman (1978) 
observed the formation of fruit bodies of F.sanidue in 
flasks kept stationary after shaking for 30 days. Solomon
(1981) remarked that the fermenters used for mushroom 
culture have employed slow speed agitation# a feature 
which in itself tends to favour pellet formation. Agitation 
besides simply suspending particles also transfers oxygen 
from the supplied air stream into the culture -medium.

Studies on the effect of different sources of 
carbon on the growth of Pleurotus species revealed that 
growth was significantly higher in ell the carbon sources 
tested. In general lactose and Mannose were found to 
support maximum growth of Pleurotus species, Kikon and 
Hao (1960) reported that starch supported maximum growth of 
P.ogtreatus and P. florid a, Madelin (1956) and Srivastava 
and Baao (1970) also observed that starch and glucose were 
good carbon sources for the growth of edible fungi via.,
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Coprlmis lagouua and P .flabellatuo. In the present 
studies* erabinooe, fructose* xylose end glucose were 
found to be poor corbon sources for all the species of 
Pleurotus tested and this is in conformity with the 
findings of Hashiraoto and Takahoahi (1974), Kikon and Eao 
(1980) and Qudir and Khatoon (1983). The differential 
response of the strains of Pleurotus spp* to various 
carbon sources was attributed to the structural variation 
among the compounds (Steinburg, 1942) or to the change of 
metabolic pathways to a particular' sugar (KLherldge* 1955) 
In this context it is interesting to note the final pH 
of the growth substrate after the experiment with glucose, 
the pH of the culture filtrate decreased and became too 
much acidic, while with msnnose and lactose the pH had not 
changed much even though growth was maximum in these media 
It might be due to utilisation of slowly hydrolysable 
compounds accompanied by accumulation of few organic acids 
compound to glucose as suggested by Cochrane (1955)*.

P.oa.jor-ca.ju, P.ootreatus and P.flabellatus when 
grown in. different nitrogen sources* growth of the species 
recorded highest under peptone,. P.ostreatuo recorded 
highest dry weight when grown with ammonium nitrate,



sodium nitrate, ammonium chloride and potassium nitrate 
as nitrogen sources« On the other hand* P«aa.1or-»ca.1u 
recorded maximum growth when grown in ammonium nitrate 
and peptone. P.flabellatus recorded highest weight when 
ammonium carbonate was given as nitrogen sources. All the 
species of Pleurotus tested had shown preferential uti
lisation of ammoniacal nitrogen for vegetative growth 
(Table 4) as the case with many other fungi (Madelin, 1956s 
Srivastava & Bono, 1970). Klkon and Ha© (1980) suggested 
that the immediate assimilation of emmoniacal nitrogen for 
the synthesis of amino acids and protein might be one of 
the reasons for the better growth of the Pleurotus group, 
of fungi. The poor growth in nitrate nitrogen was attributed 
to the toxic effect exerted by Pyruvic acid accumulated in 
the mycelium as suggested by Hord and Hull (1945). The ■ 
growth of the three species of Pleurotus in the medium 
devoid of nitrogen indicated their ability to use/fix 
atmospheric nitrogen. The findings of Sadraail (1974)-,
Ranged and Jandaik (1977& and Raagaswaay at al. (1975) 
on the Ritrogen fixing ability of different species of 
Pleurotus have strengthened this observation. Effect of 
different carbon end nitrogen sources on the mycelial
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growth of P»sajor-_caiU} in liquid media indicated that 
there is a non-oignifIcent difference in the mycelial 
yield (Qctdir & Khatoon, 19S3)*

In vitro studies carried out to assess the optimum 
pH range for the growth of three species of Pleurotus 
revealed that these fungi can grow profusely at a wide pH 
from 4 o  to 7*0, optimum range for the growth being 
4*5 to 6,5* Chandra and Purkayaeta (1977) also reported 
similar results with edible mushrooms P »er.vngii * P,comuconiae 
P ,ostreatU3 and P-.florid a grown in various liquid media 
failed to grow at pH 4 or below and maximum growth in all 
the species was recorded when pH was adjusted to 5-6 
(Ranged & oandaiicj ’19771s). P ,flabellatus (Srivastava &
Bsno, 1970) _P.eajor-caju (Jandaih & Kapoor, 1975) and 
P,ostreatus (lloshimoto & Takahashi, 1974) had reported 
more or less similar results. All the species failed to 
grow in alkaline medium (-Ranged & Jandaih, 19770*

The comparative growth of Pleurotus aaior-oa.iu, 
P.ostreatus and P,flabellatua when incubated under 
various temperatures from 15*0 to 35*0 revealed that
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the growth was mainly influenced by the temperature at 
which the cultures were incubated. The data on the average 
dry weight of mycelium at different temperatures revealed 
that the optimum temperature for maximum growth of the 
fungus waa between 15 to 3G*C though the organism succeeded 
in growing from 15°C to 35*0. Similar results were reported 
in the case of Yolvariella volvaoea by Eangaswamy (1956) 
and Huthukrishnan (1971)* According to Chang and Chu (1969) 
the optimum temperature for the growth of the mycelium was 
30 - 35*0, the best being 32*0. They also observed 
reduction in growth at 20’C end at 40*0. According to Singh 
(1983) Pleurotus sa.i o.r-oadu could be grown successfully at' . 
a temperature range of 19,1*G to 50.5 ’0 and he observed 
considerable reduction in yield at a temperature below 
19.1*0 and above 30,5'C. Hanged and Jandaik (1977$ reported 
that P.coraucomae. P,er.vngii.. P.oatreatus and P.florlda 
failed to grow at 10°C or below. They had reported that 
maximum growth of P.ervngli. P.cornuconlae and P.ostreatus 
wa3 recorded at 25 *C v/here as P.florlda produced highest 
growth at 30*0, Similar results were reported for 
P .ostreatus and P aflabellatua by Block et al. (1959)# 
Srivastava & Barra# 1970). All the Pieurotua spp*# studied 
failed to grow at 35“0 or above, except P.florlda which 
could grow moderately at this temperature (Bsugad &
Jandaik# 19770 *
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Comparative growth of six different species of 
Pleurotus vis., P.opuntiae, P.ostreatus. P.florida.
P .flabellatus. P jSa.1orrca,iu and P .eitrlnopileatus in 
wheat groins as spawn substrate revealed that growth of 
P .opuntiae was faster than the rest of the five speciesf
m d  minimum growth was recorded for P.florida. The growth 
rate of P.onmtiae end B.ostreatus were observed to be 
on par with each other so also the growth of Pleurotus 
savior-ca.ru.and P.flabellatua was almost the same.
Maximum growth was recorded by 21 days of incubation,
Sinden (1932) first introduced the grain spawn with the 
addition of calcium salts for the cultivation of \

Agarlcus biscorns. Purkavasfectet al. (1960) found that 
wheat grain spawn was the best for the production of fruit 
bodies of Volvarlella volvacea. Suharban et al. (1978) 
also reported the efficacy of wheat grain for the maximum 
production of sporocarpa of J .volvacea. Bhovani Devi (1982)
iobserved maise grain spawn as the best for maximum yield 

of Tolvarlella. followed by wheat grain, so also she had 
found that among the various substrates tried, grains in 
general supported good mycelial growth and high quality 
spawn in V.volvacea.
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Comparative efficacy of various containers and 
substrates used for spawn production revealed that maize 
was the best substrate among all others except Sorghum,
Dajra and Green grcm. This, is in agreement with the 
findings of Bhavani Devi (1982) who reported maize as the 
best substrate for maximum yield of Volverlella volvacea.
Nout and Keya (1985) also reported that maize kernels 
supported the growth of F,aa.ior-oa;lu better than, wheat.
They also enlightened the added advantage of maize since 
it do not lump and agglomerate as quickly as wheat does.
The maize spawn performed very well as an inoculum. They 
also observed that the mycelium of P.sa,1or-ca,1u had a thin 
and sickly appearance Pkt Sorghum. Black gram and Bengal gram 
were found to bo the least effective substrate compared to 
all other pulses in supporting mycelial growth of Pieurotua 
except Horse gram. Among the containers tried Wine bottle 
was found to be the best container and Milk bottle least 
effective one in supporting mycelial growth of P.aa,ior-ca;iu. 
Tlii3 can be attributed to the difference in space in the 
bottles. Thapa et al. (1979) reported the efficacy of 
Poly propylene bags to substitute glass bottles for spawn 
production.
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Different oil cakes5 Rice bran, Saw dust and Chaff
1

were, tested for their comparative efficacy in supporting 
mycelial growth of Pleurotus sa.ior-cG.iu in containers like

r
Boost bottle, Wine bottle, Horlicks bottle and Kilk bottle.
It was observed that growth of P.aa.ior-ca.iu increased with 
duration in incubation, When the effect of containers were 
concerned maximum growth was observed in wine bottle.,
Growth was found to be better in Horlicks bottle and Boost 
bottle than Milk bottle. As far as substrates were concerned 
maximum growth was observed in chaff and lowest in ground nut 
oilcake. The growth of Pleurotus sa.ior-ca.iu was more when 
grown in Wine bottle with ell substrates except gingelly 
oil cake.

The data revealed that oil cakes will not support 
the growth of mushroom and may nob be a suitable substrate 
for spavin production,, Itout and Key a (1285) also found 
saw dust inferior to cotton mill waste, banana leaves, 
filter mud and coir dust in growing P .sa.i .or-ca.iu.

Comparative growth of B.saior-oaiu on various 
substrates at different temperatures ranging from 10*C to 35*0 
revealed that growth of P.sai or-ca.iu was on an average same
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in Bed grams Horae gram* and Green gram* Maximum growth 
was observed in Bengal gram and wheat groin and these two 
substrates were found to be the best for the growth of 
the fungi. Growth was very scanty in Salvinia* fhis is 
in confirm!ty with the findings of Bhavani Devi (1962)*

P.sa.lor-aa.iu responded differentially within each 
substrate at given, temperature its growth was similar in 
substrates like Red gram, Horse gram and Green gram at 
all the temperature levels. In Horse gram and Bengal gram 
there was significant growth even at 15“C. Maximum growth 
was recorded at 25*0 in substrates like Red gram., Horse 
gram# Bengal gras, Wheat grain and Green gram* Krishna - 
Mohan (1975) reported the optimum temperature for the 
growth of paddy straw mushroom in spam bottles to be 
between 30 to 35*0. Bhavani Devi (1982) also has 
reported the same results.

In the present investigation, Maize spawn was found 
to be superior to Sorghum, Ragi, Ba^ra, Baddy and VJIieat 
in increasing the yield* IMs is in confirm! ty with the 
findings of Bhavani Devi (1982) in the case of 
¥olvariclla volvacea. Purkayastha et ol. (1980) found that
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wheat grain, epavm. was the best for the production of 
fruit bodies of V.volvacea. Hout and Keya (1983) 
reported that Malse kernels supported the growth of 
P.sajor-caju better than Wheat. They also enlightened 
that maiae spawn performed very well as an inoculum.
They had also reported that Sorghom did not perform well 
in supporting mycelial growth of Pleurotus sun.

Various pulses when used as spawn substrate, it was 
found that spam prepared in Horse gram gave maximum yield 
followed by Green gram, Bengal gram, Bed gram and Black 
gram in the order of their efficiency.

Studies on the suitability of organic amendments 
for sporooarp production Indicated that maximum yield 
(642 g) was obtained when Bengal gram was used followed 
by Green graia, Red gram, Wheat flour and Horse gram.
The yield was significantly poor with cowdung slurry (153*2 g). 
Iskia Bano and Raj aratnam (1978) reported that maximum 
yield of P.sa.lor-caiu wae obtained from supplementing 
the straw substrate with horse gram powder and yeast ©ud.
They had observed that increase in yield was generally 
associated with reduction in protein content of the
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mushroom and the highest protein contents recorded were 
from relatively low yielding substrates. Increase in yield 
and protein content of the fruit bodies, have been reported 
by Schisler and Sinden (1962 a, b, 1965) in the contest of 
Agaricua cultivation and supplementation of the compost 
with nitrogen sources.

Trials on the cultivation of Pleurotus aa,ior-ca,1u 
was tried cin logs of common trees. Fifteen trees were 
tried and. it was observed that of the various logs tested 
logs of Mango tree yielded the maximum quantity of sporocarp 
followed by cashew tree* Chakravarthy and Sarkar (1982) 
also reported best results on logs of Mangifgra indlca end 
Art o car'mis lakoocha. Phar (1976) found that in Kashmir 
valley, notL resinous woods like poplar acacia and willow 
have been found suitable for growing P.osfereatus. and 
Paul et al. (1983) from Himachal Pradesh found that Horse 
chestnut tree can also be used for the cultivation of 
P*oatreatus«>

When spawn raised in various cereals were used 
for raising beds, it was found that Maize' spawn was superior 
to all others in mead, mi sing the yield, followed by Bajra,
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Ragi, Sorghum, Wheat & Paddy* Hout and Keya (1983) reported 
the efficacy of Maize in. supporting maximum growth of 
P «sa.ior»ca1ua Similar results were reported by Bhavani Devi
(1982) in the case of Volvarlolla ̂volvacea *

Spam prepared’ on various pulses, when used for 
raising mushroom beds it was found that Horse gram spawn 
was found to give maximum yield per kg of paddy straw 
followed by spawn prepared with green gram, Bengal gram,
Red gram and Black gram# 2aklg, Bono and Ra^aratnam (1982) 
reported the efficacy of Horse gram powder in recording 
maximum yield of P»sa.1or-ca,1u when used as an amendment*

Studies on the influence of different types of 
straw beds for the maximum production of sporooarp of 
P,sa:1or-»ca,1n revealed that none of the four methods tried 
were effective*

Studies on the influence of different containers in 
supporting sporooarp production revealed that polythene bog 
was the best container which gave an average yield of 426 g 
of mushroom* gakla 3ano and Eagara^an (1917) reported that 
from the point of obtaining higher yield in a shorter duration
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packed in polythylene bags with vents is quite advantageous 
They had also remarked that the cost of polyethylene bags 
works out very low as compared to the cost of earthem pots 
or wooden trays. 5he labour involved in this method of 
cultivation is less as compared to the conventional 
methods. They had concluded that the technique of culti
vating P.flabellatus in Polyethylene bags with vents 
indices high yield in a short time and hence offers a very 
profitable commercial feasibility. Bhaskarsn et al, (1970) 
also reported with P.sa.1 or-ca.iu that in compact poly bag 
method the mushroom yield per kg of paddy straw was nearly 
twice than that under the bamboo basket method* They had 
attributed the main, reason for such increase of mushrooms 
in beg method to the more surface area of exposed sides 
than in bamboo baskets method for emergence of mushrooms.

Various methods of lay out of beds showed that 
polythene wrapper bed method was superior to others* 
Polythene wrapper bed method recorded the highest yield 
of sporophorsa followed by cylindrical bed method* 
Bhaskaran et al. (197Q) found that yield of mushroom was 
twice in cylindrical bed method than that of bamboo
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basket method. Sivaprakaeaa ond Kondaawamy (1980) also 
found that polythene wrapper bed method to be superior 
to other, methods and supports the results of this study,
They also reported the reason for increase of yield in 
polythene wrapper bed and cylindrical bed methods to 
more surface area of exposed sides end compactness of 
the bed which helps in retaining moisture.

Different sizes of polythene bag when tested for ' 
their comparative effect on production of sporoearp 
revealed that increasing paddy straw from 1,0 to 1.5 kg 
did not increase the yield significantly. ZakiaBano end 
Hagarajan (19??7) reported that the size of bag was found 
to influence the yield of P.flabellatus. They got maximum 
yield in polythene bag of size 55 x 55 cm. They also 
reported that cultivation of mushroom in earthem pots or 
wooden trays gave 8 to 10 crops in an year where as culti
vation in polythene bags resulted in 20 to 24 crops per year. 
Efficacy of straw of local varieties end improved varieties 
were compared for their ability to support sprooarp formation. 
The results clearly indicated that straw of local varieties 
of rice were better than high yielding varieties of rice in 
supporting higher sporocarp production. Studies of
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Krishna Mohsa (1975) alao showed that tall, hand threshed and 
rigid straw gave increased yield over dwarf cattle threshed 
and flexible straw. More or less sane results were obtained 
by Rath (1976) also who compared the yield and other 
characters of sporocarp formation in mushroom beds laid 
out with strew of high yielding and local varieties where 
he obtained higher yield with local varieties. He concluded 
that the high yielding varieties though not suitable for 
mushroom cultivation, ie often not economical for mushroom 
culture since the yield they produced was lower than that 
obtained from local varieties. It is proper to note that 
the straw of the high yielding varieties tends to decompose 
earlier than that of local varieties when kept under high 
moisture conditions for longer period.

In the present study comparative efficacy of straw 
made into bits and small, twists were tested for making 
beds with six species of Pleurotus viz., P. sa.1 or-ca.iu. 
P.ostreatus, P.florid a, P.opuntiae. P.citrinopileatus 
and P «flabellatus. The data revealed that P.oatreatuB ■ 
did not grow at all in any of the types of beds. The 
climatological factors prevailed may not be suitable for 
the fungus to grow at the time of experimental cultivation*
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The other five species grew well giving promising yields* 
P*ga:ior-"ca.tn recorded highest yield of 775 (g) establishing 
its suitability for cultivation, P.opuntiae recorded an 
yield of 644 g which adds one more mushroom to suit under 
Kerala conditions* Use of Paddy straw as twists were 
found to be better than use of bits* Species grown in 
twists gave an average yield of 600 g compared to 422 g In 
bits* The probable reason can be in twists the mycelial 
run will be more*. The beds with twists have more surface 
area. The compactness of the bed also kept it free from 
drying and retained more moisture* The mycelial .growth 
was also better* As a result mushroom freely appeared on 
all the sides, thus increasing their number*

Cultivation of P*ea.ior-oa:iu in different periods 
of the year revealed that the mushroom con be successfully 
cultivated in Kerala all through the year on paddy straw. 
Maximum yield was recorded during January, February and 
March and the lowest yield recorded during May. The high 
temperature prevailed in Apri 1-May may be the reason for 
the low yield. The temperature end relative humidity of 
the forenoon, together with rainfall were found to have 
a negative effect on yield. It is to be pointed out
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that 00-90 per cent relative humidity around the mushroom 
beds is to be maintained by frequent sprinkling with water, 
Singh (1931) found that highest yield wa3 obtained at a 
temperature range of 20 .5*0 - 50*0 and 70*52 — 60*57 per cent 
relative humidity during November and December. However, 
in the months of March and April the yields were poor 
mainly because of higher temperatures and lower relative 
humidity.

The maintenance of moisture content of mushroom beds 
is an important factor for maximum sporocorp production.
The initial moisture content in the bed achieved by 
soaking straw for appropriate periods is maintained by 
frequent watering* Watering of the bed was done at 
different intervals and the data clearly revealed that 
watering the straw bed every 24 hours supported more 
eporocarp formation, than watering every 12 or 48 hours*
The yield from control beds (without watering) indicated 
that frequent watering is a must for sporocorp production, 
Gercha (1976) reported that beds were watered twice a day, 
morning and evening during summer under Punjab conditions 
for maximum eporocarp production.-.
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The over all effect of growth regulators on the 
yield of ELeurotus spp* in general revealed that I BA 
50 ppm was superior In yield response over others* As 
against this 2,4-B 50 ppm and IT A A 50 and 100 ppm were 
found to exert even slighty adverse effect on yield.
In short, the plant growth regulators were, found to have 
little effect on yield response even though IBA 50 ppm 
had very good effect on yield. Bonus (1959) also found 
enhancement of mycelial growth by IAA. in only one of the 
several strains of common cultivated mushroom tested by 
him. Similarly, Urayama (1956) and Hagiraoto and Konishi, 
(1960) also failed to detect growth promoting action of 
the exogenously supplied I M  on the Agqricua stipe.

Raw&L and Singh (1980) found that use of growth 
regulators at 1 ppm concentration like BAA, 2,4-B,
Ml, IAA* Indole 3~yl propionic acid, IPA and GibberEllic acid 
did not support growth of ELeurotus species like P.eryngii.
P. florid a* P.ostreatus* £.sa.1or-ca,im end B.sanidus.

A comparative analysis of the proximate constituents 
with six species or Pleurotus compared with that in
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Volvariella voivaoea is given in table 27* The data 
revealed that maximum per cent of protein in P * squarroaulue 
and minimum in P . comuoonlae* Among the six species of 
Pleurotus. P «aubpalmatus contained maximum of 10*04 Kg of 
calcium and IVoetaloidea the least (6,02) 9 Maximum quantity 
of magnesium was found in P .cornuQOniae (2*49 mg) and 
P .suboalmatus the least (0*362 mg)* P .netaloldes contained 
maximum iron i.e., 3,1-1 mg, and 1,62 ag in P.scmarroeulug 
the learnt. The quantity of Vit,A and Vit.C was maximum 
in P . sauarrosulus while it was found to be least in 
P.petoloides and P.aa.ior-oa.tu respectively.

The protein content of P .sajor-ca.iu was higher than 
that recorded in Auricularia polytricha, Lentinua sp*,
Pleurotus op. end P.omaitiae Admfeao and Crus (1933),
Pleurotus sp* (Etdcft̂  et al,, 196*5) and Y.volvaoea (Anon., 1972) 
The protein content of P .sa.ior-ca.iu is much higher than in 
common vegetables which ranges from 7*6$ in potato to 18.4$ 
in cabbage but lower than hen’s egg and goat meat which 
contained 50,6$ and 83$ protein respectively (Arkoyed, 1966; 
grdJco q 1376) * Thus the nutritional value of sporophores 
of P >s&:ior-ca,tu can be considered as, intermediate between 
vegetable and egg and meat proteins.
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fhe high ash content of Pt8a.ior-ca.iTi indicated 
higher mineral incorporation in the sporophores 
(Janerdhsnan & Husain* 1975)* She content of minerals 
like phosphorus and calcium, essential for human nutrition 
was higher than in many fruits and vegetables (Arkoyjad,ig66)

fhe sporophores of P.saior-calu contained minerals' 
like Calcium* Magpie slum & Iron. Sivaprakaoom (1978) had 
reported the presence of minerals like Phosphorus* Potassium 
Sodium* Calcium® Magnesium, Iron® Copper, Zinc and Manganese 
He had also reported that the sporophores of P.aanor-ca.iu 
contained appreciable amount of ascorbic acid which supports 
the present study ,v

Refrigeration and dehydration were tried and found 
promising for preservation of Pleurotua salor-oa.iu.
Adeule et al. (1981) reported several solution for en
hancing the shelf life of mushroom. 7hey had found that 
water containing 0,5$ citric acid and G*2$ potassium 
metabisulphite solution preserves Oyster mushroom for 
three months without under going spoilage, dandaik end 
Shoma (1983) reported that storage of different Pleurotuo 
specios in perforated polythene bags ia effective in
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reducing moisture loss as compared to unpacked conditions 
in which loss of moisture was about 32 - 35 per cent at 
15 *C - 18*C and 6 per cent at 6*0 - 8*0 after 72 hours*
They had found no loss of moisture in packed bags but the 
fruiting bodies were slimy due bo accumulation of moisture*
When fruit bodies were stored at different temperatures in 
perforated begs* the loss of moisture was less, appearance 
as well as change in colour were unnoticeable, Similar 
results were also reported by Nichols and Hammond (1975) 
and Cho et al* (1983).

Jandaik and Sherma (1983) found that sun dried 
fruit bodies have 3 to 4 per cent moisture in comparison 
to 2 per cent moisture in fruit bodies dried mechanically 
(Hot air) at 40 ** 45*0, They had also reported that the 
change in colour was also slight in sun drying as drying 
in hot air oven (55 * 60°C), which'resulted in dark brown 
colour of the fruit bodies. . The fruit bodies dried in the 
sun or mechanically at 45*0 were acceptable organoleptically 
where as drying of fruit bodies of Pleurotus at 55 - 60*C 
resulted in burnt taste and were found unacceptable orga
noleptically. The time required for rehydration with luke warm 
-water (45 “ 5Q*C) was 12-15 minutes while at ambient tem
perature (25 - 30*0) 1 to 2 hours. The dried products can 
easily be stox̂ ed for 120 days in sealed polythene bags.
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A preliminary survey conducted in end around the
College of Agriculture and parts of Trivandrum district
revealed the occurrence of a number of species of Pleurotus*
Each of the collection vias identified by comparing the
enumerated characters with those described in literature
and confirmed by Professor K* Natarajan, Centre forvi BoVonyAdvanced Studies, ̂University of Madras* Twenty of the 
Pleurotus spp## properly identified were further subjected 
to detailed comparative study* Based on these an attempt 
was also made to formulate a convenient ’Key’ for the 
identification of the common Pleurotus spp. of Kerala*
The majority of the species of Pleurotus (fourteen) are 
with spores less than 10jua in sloe falling under the group 
tropical and sub tropical flora and six of them with spores 
larger than 10 jum. which are considered as temperate flora*

Out of the 20 species described, the following eight 
species are new records for India# in addition to 
P *cltrlnoplleatua and P .outmfeiae. which are also not validly 
published for India*
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 ̂* P .luteoalbua 5 * P.uoaQtl
2* P«li^aatlli3 6. P.nubegoena
3« P.maBtruoatus 7 • P«serotinus
4* P.nataloideo 8, P.uliaoriue

Among the species recorded P »cltid.noipjtleG.tus» 
P.comuco-piae. P#ar.vfnus# P.eons, P.flabellatus. P.oatreafcUQ 
and P »alatypU8 are considered to be good esculent species.

Of the few edible mushrooms cultivated in India, 
the Pleurotus spp* was found to be better adopted for the 
worm humid conditions of Kerala# Hence a study w e © under
taken to standardise the cultivation practices under Kerala 
conditions#

In vitro physiological studies with few species of 
Pleurotus revealed that they are adopted to a wide variety 
of environmental conditions#

Growth of sis specie© of Pleurotus via., ff.ommtlae. 
P .Q.etreatus# P .flabellatus# P.eaior-cadu and ? ,citrlnonileatUB 
in various liquid media in shake culture showed that as a 
result of continuous rotation hyphal pellets will be formed#
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Studies on the effect of different sources of carbon 
on the growth of Pleurotus species revealed that growth was 
significantly higher in all the carbon sources tested. All 
the species of Pleurotus tested had shown preferential 
utilization of ainmoniaeal nitrogen for vegetative growth.
'£he optimum temperature for, maximum growth of the fungus was 
between 15 to 30*0 end they can grow profusely at a wide pH 
range of 4.5 to 6.5.

Comparative study with six different species of 
Pleurotus viz.. P.opTmtiae. B.ostreatug, florid si.
P.flabellatua» P.oa.ior-ca.1u and P.cltrinouileatue revealed 
that wheat grains as best substrates for spawn.

Comparative efficacy of various containers and 
substrates used for spawn production revealed that maize 
was the best substrate among all others except sorghum,
Bajra and Greengram. Among the containers tried, Wine 
bottle was found to be the best container and Milk bottle > 
the least effective one in supporting mycelial growth of 
£ »sa,1or~ca.1u,

Different oilcakes, rice bran, sawdust and chaff 
were tested for their comparative efficacy in supporting
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mycelial growth of Pleurotus sa.i or-ca.iu in containers like 
Boost bottle* $ine bottle* Horllcks bottle and 1411k bottle* 
The data revealed that oil cakes will not support the growth 
of mushroom ©nd may not be a suitable substrate for spawn. 
production*

Comparative growth of Pleurotus oa.1or*co.1u on various 
substrates at different temperature ranging from 10*0 to 
35*0 revealed that growth of P«3a.ior-ca.1u was on an average 
same in Red gram, Horse gram and Green gram* Maximum 
growth was observed in Bengal gram and wheat gram and 
these two substrates were found to. be best for the growth 
of the fungi*

In the present investigation, Maize spawn was found 
to be superior.to Sorghum* Eagi, Bajra* Paddy and Mheat in 
increasing the yield.

Various pulses when used as spawn substrate* it was 
found that spawn prepared in Horse gram gave maximum yield 
followed by Green gram, Bengal gram, Red gram and Black gram 
in the order of their efficiency*
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Studies on the suit ability of organic amendments 
for eporocarp production indicated that maximum yield was 
obtained when Bengal gram was used «. Xhe yield was signi
ficantly poor with oowdimg slurry.

trials on the cultivation of Pleurotus sa.ior-oa.1u 
was tried in logs of common trees. Of the various logs 
tested, logs of Mango tree yielded the maximum quantity of 
sporocorp,

When spawn raised in various cereals were used for 
raising beds, it was found that liaise spawn was superior 
to all others in maximising the yield..

Spawn prepared on various pulses, when used for 
raising mushroom beds it was found, that horse gram spam 
was found to give maximum yield per kg of paddy straw.

Studies on the influence of different containers 
in supporting sporocarp production revealed that polythene - 
bag was the best container.

v
Various methods of layout of beds showed that 

polythene wrapper bed method was superior to others.
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Different; siaes of polythene hag when, tested for their com
parative effeot on production of sporocarp revealed that 
increasing the quantity of paddy straw from 1 *0 to 1 .5 kg 
did not increase the yield significantly. Efficacy of 
straw of looal varieties and improved varieties were 
compared for their ability to support sporocarp formation.
The result indicated that straw of local varieties of rice 
were better than high yielding varieties of rice in supporting 
higher sporocarp production.

Comparative efficacy of straw made into bits end 
small twists were tested for making beds with six species 
of Pleurotus. viz.* P .sa,1or-ca;iu. P.oatreatus. P. florid a. 
P.oruntiae. P.cltrlnonlleatua and P.fla.bella.tus. ?.Bo,1or-oa.1u 
recorded hipest yield of 775 g per kg of substrate esta
blishing its superiority for cultivation in Kerala,

Cultivation of P.sa.1or-ca,1u in different periods 
of the year revealed that the mushroom can be successfully 
cultivated in Kerala all through the year on paddy straw, 
Catering of the bed was done at different intervals and 
the data clearly revealed that watering the straw bed 
every 24- hour© supported most sporocarp formation than 
watering every 12 or 48 hrs.
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The overall affect of growth regulators on the yield 
of Pleurotus app, in general revealed that 1BA 50 ppm was 
superior in yield response over other growth regulators*

A comparative analysis of the proximate constituents 
with six species of Pleurotus compared with that in 
Volvariella volvaoea revealed that maximum per cent of 
protein in P.sauarrosulua and minimum in P.cornucopias*
P. sabualmatua contained maximum of 10*04 mg of calcium 
and P.eetaloides (2 *49 mg) and P*subnalaatus the least 
(0*9^2 mg)* P*petaloides contained maximum iron 5*11 mg 
and 1*82 mg in P* sauarrosolus the least* Vit*A and Vit.C 
was maximum in P*squarr0solus while it was found to be 
least in P.petaloides and P*sa.1or-oa.1u respectively. j 
The sporophomea of P.sG.ior-ea.tu contained minerals like 
calcium* Magnesium and Iron*

Refrigeration end dehydration wore tried and found 
promising for preservation of Pleurotus sai or-csda for 
short periods*
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APPENDIX I

DATA-SHEET

Si #ITo r Date of collection: .
Collected by: Locality( Vi llage/TalUk/Dist *)
Pinal Identifications
(Confirmed b y ...........................

Taxonomys
Orders 
.Family:

GENERAL
Common names Local names
Soil types Vegetations

Substrates
Seasons Temp# E#H. Rainfalls
Any other information on climates
Otheras

198*•*

)

Habitat s Terreatrial/lignicolous/Epixylose/Coprophilous/ Humicolous•
Habit s Solitory/Scattered/Caespitose/Gregarious*
PILEUS

When youngs Conic al/Spherical/Campanulate/Convex. Shapes At maturity!Infundibuliform/tfmbonate/Broadly um-
bonat e/C ampanulst e/Ombilic at e/Aplonat e/ Con!csl/Petaloid/Plabelliform/
Mucronat ©/Depressed/DimidiQte/Hesupinate.

W i i e a      *  *  *  • *  .....................“■ At maturity:  ....... ...... ........... .Colours ............................. .......
Texture: Soft/Brittle/Plesby/Coriaceous/Hygropha-nous/Pragl le/Cartilaginous/Membmeous ♦



Surface s Smooth/Scaly/fiugose/ftugulooe/Viodd/Striate/Dry/Squsmulose/Ve lut inoue/Pube sc ent/S trlgose/Sulcate/Tomentose/Alveolat e/ 
Farinose/Floccooe/Punct ate/Hi vose/Hivulose*

Margin * Serrate/Serrulate/S&ooth/Ondulate/Reflexed/Involute/Fimbrlate/Inci aed/lobed/Eevolute.
Contort , Odour:

Colour changes with;
1 Molaer’s reagent * Amyloid/Pseud oamyloid/Inomyloid,
2 Green Vitriol f .....
^ Phenol s  ..........................
4 Sulphovanilin i  .... ».......*•.#.,••••........

GIUS
Arrangement ; Hemote/Free/Decurrent/Adnate/Acinexea/Sinuate •
Shape t Rounded anteriorly or posteriorly/lanceolate/Ventricose/Rebiculate,
Texture : Soft/Bri11le/Coriaceoua/Uaxy/fhick/Papery/Opaque.
Margin s Smooth/VJavy/Serrate/Fimbriate/Bentate,
Siese i Humber per cm.
Gill troma i Regulsr/Irregular/Bllateral/Inverse*
Cyetidia
1 Pilocystida Sise*2 Pleurocystidia 1
3 Cheilocystidia 24 Ceulocystidia 3

4
Shapes

a, Ventricose/ b. Clavate/c, Filiform/ d, Haul form/e. Lageniform/ f, Rostrate/g, l&crusted/ h.Samified/
i • lanceolate/ d • Pyriform/fc. Granulate/ I* Pointed/
bw Beahed/ n. Capitate/
o. lacythifom p. Cylindrical

1 2  3 4



Type ; Present/Absent Universal/Partial
Colour i ....................
Texture : Membraneous /Pie shy/

Smooth/Coriaceous
Position t

AMOLTJS Present/Absent
Size s................. .
Texture s Pleshy/Coriaceous/Papery/fhin*
Colour s a
Attachment : Superior broad/Medial .pendulous/ Inferior/ 

Harrow fragment s/Append! culate/Pi bri llo se/ 
Movable *

STIPE
Present (Stipit&te)/Absent(sea8ile)

S i z e  a L e n 6 t k  * • • - • • • • • « *
blze * Diameter s  ,,...
Shape i Clavate/Obc lavat e/Cyllndri c al/Solld/Ho llou/

Slender/Short•
Attachmentto Pileus i Later&l/Eeeentrie/Central/Besupiaate*
Surface i G labrous/Scaly/iube scent/Velutinous/

Squamo sc/T oment ose/Pibrillose•

Beaction
with Keizer'ss Amyloid/Pseudoamyloid/Inomjrloid• reagent
Basal Part * Globular/Annular stripee/Fusoid/Bulbtms/Sheathing Bulbous/Marginately depressed bulb/ Pseudorhizoid/fihizines/Bhizemorphoid *

VEIL



VOLYA
fresent/Absent 
Shape 
Dolour 
Texture

Odours
Taste 

SPORE PRIM!
Colour
Other details

BASIMA
Slae
Shape
Sterigmata

SPORES
Colour
Reaction with: 
Cotton blue 
Molaer.’ a reagent 
Shape

s Persistent/Evanescent 
i Free/Lobed/Irregular/Cup like,

? Soft/Fleshy/Tough/Papery.
Before cutting:
After cuttings •

s Acrid /Mealy/Acidulous/Blunt.

a No*1, 2/ /4 /

s Cyandphilic/Aoyanophilic,
s Amyloid/Pseudoamyloid/In&sayloid.
s Ovate/EHiptio&l/Globoge/Sub globose/ Api cula t e/Cy lindri cal/Pusi form/ Angular/Schinulat e/?errue o e e/
Obtusely fuel form/All ant oi d/Guttulat e/ Pipsiiaped/Pyriform/Ped i cilat e/ Huriform/Flli form.

Other characters of ©poreas (fig. )

A n  OTHER DETAILS;



APPENDIX II

Composition, of the Media and reagents used

1. Potato dextrose affar medium
Pealed and Sliced PotatoDextrose
Agar agarDistilled waterpH

2, Oat meal agar medium-
Oats
Agar agar ,Distilled water

3* Malt extract medium 
Malt extract Agar agar Distilled water

4. Richards MediumPotassium nitrate
Potassium dihydrogen phosphateMagnesium sulphatePernio chloride
Suerose
AgarDistilled water
pH

5 * Cs&pek1o agar 
SucroseSodium nitrate DIpot assium. phosphate Magnesium sulphate 
Potassium chloride Ferrous suljjhate 
AgarDistilled water

6. Melser'a reagents (t-ielzer, 1934)
Potassium iodide I odine
RaterChloral hydrate

7. Potassium hydroxide
8. Hydrochloric acid

for the study

b 250 g 
b 20  g
»■ 15 g » 1000 ml = 6 *0-6 S

= 40 g
=' 15 g: '

b 1000 ml

« 25 g 
?. 15 $« 1000 ml
B 10 g
= 5 g12 2.5 g
b 0,02 g 
» 50 ,0 g = 15.0 g = 1000 ml 
= 6.6 to 7*2

- 30 g- 2 g B 1 g
= 0.5 g = 0,5 g = 0.01 g 
51 15 g = 1000 ml

s 1.5 g
b 0,5 g = 20.0 ml 
b 22 g
« 3 per cent 
= 11 M



APPENDIX I I I

Growth of Pleurotus spp in different Solid media under 
laboratory conditions on the sixth day of incubation# 
(Analysis of variance table).

Source S.S. df Mean 
Sum of squares FCalculated

Total
Treatment

62.53 161
53

Species(S) 0.2063 2 0.1032 2.21
Medla(M) 3*3000 2 1.6500 35.41 **
S x M 0.0167 4 0.0042 41
T(period) 49*9560 5 9*9912 214.40 **
5 x T 0.0626 10 0.0063 41
M x T 3.4812 10 0.3481 7..47 **
S x M X T 
Error

3.2749 
5.0323

20
108

0.1637 
0.0466

3.51 **

** Significant at 0.01 level

C.D. for S or M » 0.0830 
C.D* for T a* 0.1175



APPENDIX IV

Growth, of PleurotnB opp in  d ifferen t solid  media under darlsnese

Source s.s*
p a  « « « ■ — » a a m n

df,: Mean sum 
of square

F
Calculated

n  t l | W  I W H U P

fetal 60.3229 161
treatment
Species (S) 0 *4409;" 2 0.2205 735.00
Media (M) 3.3851 2 1.6926. 5642,00.
3 x H 0 .024a 4 0.0062 20.6667**
1 (period) 52.8437 5 10.5687 35,229**
S x f 0.0952 10 0.0095 31.6667**
M x 1 3*3156 10 0.3316 1105.3333**
S x H s ? 0.1825 20 0.0091 30,3333*^
Error 0*0351 108 0.0003

0«D* for S or II a 0.0067
C.D. for 1 » 0.0094
0 ,B* for S x M . =» 0.0115
0,D. for I U !  » 0.065
O.D.forSxT a 0.0163 

.

**■ Significant at 0.01 level.



APPENDIX V

Srowth of different species of Pleurotus in different media
In Shake, culture (in g)

Source S.S. as Meen ™  of j,squares CaJ-tu!̂c<u]Lol

Species (S) 17.02 5 3.410 . 635.11
Media (M) 3.96 2 1.982 . 393.13** '
3 j H 4.65 10 , 0.490 97.58**
Error 0.18 36 0.005

** Significant at 0.01 level.
C.D, for 8 = 0.067 
C.D.forM a o 04B C.D for S x H =  0,117

>

.APPENDIX VI

Influence of different nitrogen, sources on the growth
of Pleurotus sun

Source Sum of . 
squares Mean sum of squares Fcalculated

Total 7.3207 62
■ Treatment Nitrogen source s(!0 5.4364 6 0,9061 75508.3337**
Speeies(S) 0.1923 2 0.0962 8016.6667**
11 x S . 1.6915 12 0.1410 11750.00**
Error 0.0005 42 0.000012

Significant at 0*01 level C.D, W a 0.003257 C.D. for S = 0.002119 
C.D. for MsS = 0.005713



APPENDIX VII

Influence of different carbon sources on the growth 
of Pleurotus spp ■

Sources Sum of squares df Mean sum Fof squares Calculated

Total
Treatment
Error

1,1472
1.1465 
t) ,0009

80
as
53-

0.101576 
0.000017 5975.1**

** Significant at 0,01 level
C.D. for S = 0.016575
C«D. for C a 0.028575C.D. for C x S= a.049144

APP0TOIX VIII
Effect of different hydrogen-i on concentration on the growth of Pleurotus spp

Sources Sum of 
squares df Mean sum 

of squares

Total 19572.84 55
Treat 19572.69 17 9276.67
Species 18085.60 2 9042.80**
pH levels 845.28 5 *169,06**
Species x pH 641,81 10 64,81**
Error 0.15 36 0,0042

F
Calculated

** Significant at 0,01 level,
C.D. for Species a 0,04406 C.D, pH levels =>0.06252 
C.D, Sp x pll levels=0.107947



APPENDIX IX

Effect of different temperatures on the dry weight of Pleurotus spp after 2 weeks

Sources Sum of 
squares df Mean sum of squares Calculated

Total
Treatment
Error

2375©,23 
23757.92 

0.31

44
14
50

5840.6575**
0*010330

»* Significant at 0,01 level
C.D, for S =>0.075794 C »D« for T « 0.097850 CJ). for SxT « 0.169481

APPENDIX X

Growth of various species of Pleurotus in Wheat grains.(Square root transformation)

Sources Sum o f squares

Treatments 
Species (S) 16,46
Days (D) 11.04
S x D 0.92
Error 0,24

df

5
2

10
54

Mean sum' Fof aauarsa Calculated

3.290
5.520
0.090
0,004

740.00** 
240 .67** 
20,56**

** Significant at 0.01 level
C.D. fo r  comparison of S Means *= 0.055
C.D, fo r comparison of D Means =* 0 .039
C.D. fo r  comparison ,of SxD Means  ̂0 ,095



APPENDIX XI

Growth of Pleurotus â.lor-cain on grains of cereals and 
, pulses as spawn substrates in different containers

(Growth in cm)

Sources ' S.S. df. M,8.

Total 5095.644
Grain (V) ' 51*059 9 5.6732 7.073*
Container (C) 1265.690 3 421.898 526.056**
f x d 22.268 27 0,825 1,028
Period 3386.259 1 3386,299 .4222,268**
V x P 8,293 9 0,922 1.149
C X  P ■ 340.104' 3 113.369 141.351**
V x G x P 21.676 27 0.802 434.835**
Error 0.295 160 0.0018

* Significant at 0.05 level** Significant at 0,01 level
C.D, for container = 0*1335
G*B. for grains .= 0.5304
G.D. for periods - 0.237
C.D, for F x C  a 0.474



Growth of Pleurotus a a .i or-ea.iu In different oil c a lc e s  and 
agricultural wastes as substrates in different 

containers-pooled Anova

APPENDIX XII

Sources Mean stn 
of square df P

Calculated

Period ($) 27.9661 x 3 2 41.9492
Container (0) 3 .1726 x 3 3 3*1726
n e 1.8811 s 3 ■6 0.9406
Substrate (3) 10.7916 x 3 5 2.1583
II x S 5.1910' x 3 10 1.5573
C s S 15.6942 x 3 15 3.1388
y x c x s 32.7936 x 3 30 3.279363
Error (pooled) 144

/

0.0007276

C.D. (G) 
C.D. (S)
C x S
y
w X c 
w X s ,

o 0.010373 
* 0 .012712 
= 0.03114 
= 0.01557 
« 0.01798 
= 0.02202



APPENDIX H U

Effect of temperature on the mycelial growth of 
Pleurotus sa.1or-ca.tu in spawn bottle. \[ x I

t rens format i on •

Sources - M.S. df. P.calculated

Total • • 4.6245 125
Temperature (T) 1.94&0 5 846*09**
Substrates (S) 2.4358 6 1059.04**
T x S 0.2404 30 104.52**
Error 0.0023 84

** Significant at 0.01 levelC.D* for comparison between temperatures = 0.02S6 , 
C.D* for comparison between = 0,0320
C.D, for ^ f einperaturex substrate^ .0783

APPENDIX XIV
Comparative yield of sporocarp of different species of 
Pieurotua raised in poly bags on paddy straw bits or twists*

Source SUEjf of 
squares df _Mean sum 

of squares
P

Calculated
Total 3789495 39
Treatment 1268250 9 207583.30 117.5111
A (Species) 1399472 4 349868.00 198.0573**
B (Straw type) 317731 1 317731.00 179.6647**
A x B 151047 4 37761.75 21.37659
Error 52995 30 1766.50

w* Significant at 0.01 level *
C . D ,  for comparison of bits and twists = 27.14 
C . D .  for comparison of species = 42.91
C . D ,  for comparison of straw type x species ■» 60.69



a p P E H W xv

. Average yield of sporooarp of P.sa.1or~ca.tu from beds 
laid with spawn on grains of different o ere sis

Source Sum of squares df Mean sum of squares
PCalculated

total
Treatment
Error

208592.6 
208541.8

50.8

17
5

12
41708.36

4.23
9860.13

C.D, = 3.6548

T . ii.
i a

Average yield of sporooarp of P.aalor^calu from 
beds laid out \-jith different pulse spawn

Source

Total
Treatment
Error

Sum of squares

111599*4
111594.6

4.8

df

14
4

10

Mean sum of spares

27890.65
0.48

Calculated

58122.187

C »D« « 1 .2603
Hanks T1 T^ S2 T5



ftp ? E V *D \X  X V I I

Effect of various organic atamend&ents on the yield 
response of Pleurotus sa.iQr-ca.iu

Souroe S m  of 
squares df Mean sum X

of squares Calculated

Total
Treatments
Error

1842496.5
1840185.5

2311.0

G.D.
Hanking

20 
6 
14

e 22.1346

3066975.6 
165.07

T.

18579.84

•2 l 5

fe?p& ŝax x v i i i

Cultivation on logs of trees

Source

Total
Treatment
Error

Sum of squares df

628268.82 47
623185.48 15
5083.34 32

Mean, sum 
of squares * .Calculated

41545.698 
158.85 261.5**

C.D. 20.9955
Hanking T̂  T^ Tg *14 T5 •10 %  *7



Influence of.different types of bed for production 
of sporoeerps of P.salor-calu

Source Sum of 
squares df Mean sum 

of squares
v

Calculated

Total
Treatment
Error

63873
83373

500

11
3 27791
a 625

444 *6**

C.D, b  14*89
** Significant at 0.01 level

ftRPElSSax XX-

Influence of siae of polythene bags on yield of Pleurotus sa.10r-ca.1u

CftnwA Sl3m 0f rtf’ Mean suau squares of squares Calculated

Total 140554*7118 17
treatment 127467*5266 5 25493.5053 23.3757*
Error 13087.1852 12 1090.5988

C.D* b 58.75
** Significant at 0,05 level



APPENDS XXI

Comparative efficacy of different containers for 
ley out of bed a by Pleurotus sa.ior-ca.ju

Source Sum of 
squares df Mean sum F

of squares Calculated

Total 223547.67 11
Treatment 223526.33 3 74442.11. 27901,8**
Error 21.34 8 2,668

C.D. = 3.0754
Hanking ' l! Tg T^

APPEHDAX XXII

Comparative efficacy of different types of straw
beds on sporocarp production by Pleurotus sa.1or~ca.1u

Source Sum of 
squares df Mean sum 

of squares
P

Calculated

Total
Treatment
Error

18-77
1791
86

21
3
8

597.00'
10.66 56.004

C.D, « 6.1474



Comparative efficacy of straw of different varieties 
of rice in supporting sporooarp formation

xxi i i

Source Sum of 
squeres df Mean sum 

of squares
F

Calculated

Total
Treatment
Error

24537.20
24003.00

534.20

19
4
15

6000.7500 
35.6133 168.57**

C.D. a 8.9924
Ranking Y^ Y^ Ŷ , Yg

XXIY

Effect of frequency of watering the mushroom beds
on sporooarp production in Pleurotus sa.ior-oo.iu

Source

Total
Treatment
Error

Sun of 
squares

*  III M

1906033.5
1689909.2
16124.3

df

15
3

12

Mean sum S'
of squares Calculated

629969.73
1343.6916 468.84

C . D .  s 55.2355
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A B S T R A C T .

Mushrooms have long been recognized as a food because 
of their nutritive value and flavour and hence are grown on 
commercial scale on many parts of the world. In recent years 
cultivation of Pleurotus species are becoming popular in many 
of the tropical areas. No effort has been made in the past 
to collect, identify, describe and catalogue the Pleurotus 
mushroom flora of Kerala and standardise the techniques for 
their large scale cultivation. The present study was there
fore initiated to achieve the above objectives*

Collection, identification and description of the 
Pleurotus flora naturally occurred in and around the College 
of Agriculture and parts of Trivandrum district were carried 
out with the help of a data sheet. Twenty species of 
Pleurotus properly identified were further subjected to 
detailed study. A key was constituted to enable easy 
identification of gill the twenty described species.

Out of the twenty species described, eight species 
are new records for India.

Among the common cultivable species of Pleurotus.
P .sa.ior-ca.1u was found to be the most suitable mushrooms 
for the warm humid climatic condition of Kerala.



The optimum temperature for maximum growth of this 
mushroom was found to be between 15 to 50 *C.

Comparative efficacy of various containers and 
substrates used for spawn production revealed that Maize 
and empty wine bottle were the best substrate and container 
respectively for spawn production*

Trials on cultivation of P. sa.j or-ca.iu on logs of 
common trees revealed Mango tree log to be the best in 
getting higher yield.

Polythene bag was found to be the best container in 
supporting maximum sporocarp formation. Straw of local 
varieties of rice were better than high yielding varieties 
of rice in supporting sporocarp, formation.

Comparative efficacy of straw made into bits and 
small twists with six species of Pleurotus revealed higher 
yield of 775 g per kg of substrate with spawn of Pleurotus- 
saior-ca.iu establishing its superiority for cultivation in 
Kerala.'

Cultivation of P.saior-caju in different seasons of 
the year revealed that this mushroom can be successfully 
cultivated in Kerala all through the year on paddy straw.



The over all effect of growth regulators on. the 
yield of Pleurotus spp. in general revealed that I.B.A. 
at 50 ppm was superior in enhancing yield over other 
growth regulators.

A comparative analysis of the proximate constituents 
of six species of Pleurotus. compared with that of 
Volvariella volvaoea revealed that maximum per Cent of 
protein was in P.squarrosulus and minimum in P.comucopiae. 
The sporophores of P.aa.ior-ca.ju contained minerals like 
calcium, magnesium and iron.

Refrigeration and dehydration were found promising 
for preservation of Pleurotus sajor-ca.iu.


